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Kelowna girls top festival winners
C firdi.n  i!,i n l\ a fin j.il <'Ut- 
: t . ‘ ! ia . t . "  l . j ; s r »  v a i l  1,'- u tti !i l i t i i l  
tlsS- H fT a i . i .  \ \ . . ' ,  lt> '< ‘iS f ( l
t l j i  i ir.'" 1 [:;r.,; T h ,  y  . . u  t . 'U ' . i i C A F  
1j-!.a ficni H.in!> ii'.Hi, !!i- Ki-y*sl 
V  ;. i.li in r.;i ,:n»'v.'. ' I .i;;a In-t'A
O i lS l i ' . .  .i K. ,<ri.! t lu ’ 1’ni.i.t’ l l  U iV i r 
}’l; (■ j; !i.a An trn  I’- .an  n h.i-' b t« i i  
f  <’.( i.'li (t to nh" V*-!1‘,'ouv4 r Firc- 
n n  n 't 1.1.' 1
Ti,f K i’m .n i Jani^r H.,'U Schf'(-1 
Il.'inrl \,'.ll :i! <) { j1 tl<'ij,.itc jn the 
rej;.-tt.j [;n ,;r*nn.
Varun-u'.«r j olite cJnil tt\an which 
!c<ncd h* r<* yiMTa ai:o, have
bi‘( n ir.-.iutl to rf-turn.
Nf .‘it apptar.inco for the Kelowna 
it',".a!ii i!'i,ii will bo at the Sj^-iiliane 
Lt! 1C Fi-.tivjl next S.iturd.'.y. l-n<ly- 
of-tre‘-I.o5if Jeryll Wil.nn will ac- 
lonipaiiy liie Kehjvvn.i delof^.ition. 
Float t’xiH'iiM'‘i will be ih.art'tl by the 
.rertatla [uiblicity c('n'.milt<o and the 
K'lov.na and District Toun.'t Coun­
cil.
D e le g a te s  a t t n i d i n g  t h e  .s p rin g  
c o n fe re n c e  o f  th e  A u 'o m o t iv e  T ra n ." -  
p o r t  A s s o c ia t io n  o f  D C .  w e r e  th e  
la te .- t  v is ito rs  to  b e  w e lc o m e d  b y  
r e g a t ta  p la c e  m at.s. B e tw e e n  novv  
a n d  th e  e n d  o f  J u n e , s o m e  6,750  
c o n v e n t io n  d e le g a te s  to  K e lo w n a  
w i l l  bo in fo r m e d  o f  th e  w a t e r  .show  
th r o u g h  p la c e  m a ts  a n d  fo ld e rs .
^ h ’a m v h i le  o v e r  a  V ic t o r ia  r a d io  
s ta t io n , th e  r e g a t ta  is r e c e iv in g
IMadi Camada, Ltd.
e stage plasit hm
Rutland wins
fair awards
,'\ c.ipital clcvclopincnt proeram to provide improved service 
lo'ihe OkanaiMti \ ’al!cy fruit industry is being planned by Crown 
Zcllerbaeh C'anati.i IdJ., with the purchase of a major industrial 
site in Kelowna, the company announced here today.
Making formal announcement of the purchase of a five acre 
tract between Richter and Ellis Street, J. ,'\. Young, a director of 
I ’lown Zelleibaeh stated the plant will be read> u< handle the E)58 
fruit etop. Constiuclion will probably get underway nc.xt year. 
I’ureha'C price ot llte land was not disclvv.cd.
"While we ha\e not yet committed to blueprint any specificR u t la n d  c h a p te r  o f  th e  F u tu r t '
wuh"'mo.st^?"lhc"V program, this hmd purchase luis been nude with definite cxfK'Clh-
pnzc.s in  th e  s p r in g  f a i r  h e ld  h e r e  tions of a tiujor warehouse construction program to be undertaken 
over, th e  w e e k e n d . c < > m p e iit io n s  prcibably sometime within the ncM year and completed in time for 
w e r e  h e ld  in  c o n ju n c t io n  w i t h  th e  }95S crop,” he stated, 
d is p la y  h e ld  in  K e lo w n a  a n d  D is ­
t r i c t  M e m o r ia l  A r e n a ,
T h o u s a n d s  o f  p e o p le  t r e k e d  
th r o u g h  th e  a re n a  fo r  th e  t h r c c -d a y  
e x h ib i t ,  w h ic h  fe a tu r e d  e le c t r ic a l  
a p p lia n c e s , l . i t e - m o d e l  a u to m o b ile s ,  
o u tb o a r d  m o to rs  a n d  bo .U s. a n d  
o th e r  Ite m s  d e s ig n e d  f o r  e le g a n t  l i v ­
in g .
R u t la n d  c o n te s ta n ts  c a p tu re d  th e  
C K O V  s h ie ld  a n d  a r e n a  t r o p h y  in  
t r a c to r  d r iv in g :  th e  K e lo w n a  S a w ­
m i l l  s h ie ld  in  lo g  s a w in g , a n d  th e  
B a n k  o f  M o n t r e a l  t r o p h y  m  th e  
c h ic k e n -o f - to m o r r o w  c o n te s t. K e l ­
o w n a  c a m e  seco n d  in  e a c h  e v e n t.
P r iz e s  w’c r e  p re s e n te d  to  w in n e r s  
a t  a  c h ic k e n  d in n e r  s p o n s o re d  b y  
K e lo w n a  c h a p te r . B ir d s  ra is e d  o n  
th e  c h a p te r  f a r m  p r o v id e d  th e  m a in
T r a c t o r  " j u n k "
a  4 5 -m im ite  
p r iz e  b e in g  a t r ip  to  t h e  fo u r -c la y  
i c g a t ta  A u g u s t  8 -1 1 .
These two Kelowna gfris were top winners in the rccently- 
d n i iy  p u b l ic i t y  f iv e  d a y s  a  w e e k  o n  concluded Okanagan Valley Music Festival held at Vernon. They 
P '‘‘> K ram , g r a n d  are Judith Nicholson, daughter of Mr, and Mrs. W. V, Nicholson, 
and Gail Gwillim, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Reginald Gwillim, and 
they are shown holding their trophies which they received at the 
conclusion of’ the festival.
Judith, left, won the Mary Louise Jensen cup, national dancing 
solo (under 15) with 85 marks; the Hilda Gibbs Trophy for dan­
cing solo (under 15) classical ballet, with 82 marks; the Netta 
Thompson Trophy for the highest marks in classes 162-163; while 
the Louise and Darlene Shannon Cup of Summerland, for group
A refiiro pillagi r may have 
thought that a city-owned trac­
tor located pcim.mcntly at the 
mii.'',mco grounds w a s scrap 
metal.
A t  a n y  r a te  a c it y  e m p lo y e e  
c a u g h t  a n  u n id e n t ifu 'd  in d iv id u a l  
d is m a n t l in g  th e  m n e h in e , a n d  
lo a d in g  th e  p a r ts  in to  a t r u c k .
" H e  m a y  h a v e  th o u g h t  i t  w^as 
ju n k ,"  r e m a r k e d  A id .  A r t  J a c k -  
son. C o u n c i l  a g ie c d  th is  w a s  
c p iite  c o n c e iv a b le .
W o r k  s u p e r in te n d e n t  I I .  M .  
T r u e m a n  b ro u g h t  th e  m a t t e r  to  
c o u n c il's  a t te n t io n  d u r in g  th e  
d is c u s s io n  o f  re c e n t  v a n d a l is m  in  




. ,  m e a l c o u rs e . T r ib u t e  w a s  p a id  B o b
intermediate rhythm went to a group of four girls, Judith Nichol- F i t z p a t r ic k  o f  R u t la n d  a n d  h is  F u -  
son, Dianne Carter, Nova Pearson and Lynda Bazclt. The quartet t u r e  F a r m e r  b o y s  f o r  th e  k e e n  c o m -  
came first with a mark of 87. p e t i t iv e  s p ir it .
. ' K e lo w n a  c h a p te r  d is p la y  o f  p i l -
Gail Gwillim, right, won the Brenda Booth Cup for the highest 
marks in all Scottish dancing, a total of 176*, the Kelowna Lions during the three da>"s.
Trophy for elassical dancing with 84 marks; the Donna Day A r c h ie  H a r d y  a n d  h is  4 - H  d a i r y  
Washington Cup, for Scottish dancing with 90 marks, while she s h o w e d  t h e ir  c a lv e s  a n d  w e r e  
also won a scholarship for being, the most promising dancer All S tu b b s  o f  A r m -  j ,  , r i  E n m ir e  D a y  o f  th e  p ro p o s e d  p ro g r a m , M r .  Y o u n g
competuions, which Gail entered, with the ejtception of the Brenda hk "aU m clSrind*" WaUer POt parade, promises to be "bigger cemjrwhich suggested
Booth Cup, were for dancers under ten years of age -----  . . «nH hotto. thnn Pet n.arado num rrct census wn cn .uggcsi u
Pet parade will 
be held Monday
C r o w n  Z e l lc r b a c h 's  c o n v e r t in g  
p la n t  a t  R ic h m o n d , o u ts id e  o f  V a n ­
c o u v e r , c o v e rs  a n  a re a  o f 8 ' n c res  
- - t h e  la rg e s t  s e c o n d a ry  in d u s tr y  in  
W e s te rn  C a n a d a , a n d  th e  s e c o n d  
la rg e s t  in  C a n a d a .
" W e  a te  f u l l y  a w a r e  o f  th e  s ig ­
n if ic a n c e  o f  th e  f r u i t  in d u s tr y  o f  th e  
O k a n a g a n  to  tin ; e c o n o m y . W e  b e ­
l ie v e  i t  to  b e  o n e  o f  t l ie  m o s t im ­
p o r t a n t  c u s to m e rs  o f  th e  p a c k in g  
in d u s tr y . W e  a re . th e r e fo r e , e m ­
b a r k in g  o n  a  p r o g r a m  in  thi.s a r e a  
to  p r o v id e  t h e  u tm o s t s e rv ic e  to  th e  
f r u i t  in d u s t r y " ,  M r .  Y o u n g  r e m a r k e d .
" T h e  p r o b le m  o f  s to ra g e  o % p a p e r -  
b o a rd  b o x e s  m a n u fa c tu r e d  b y  us  
f o r  th e  f r u i t  in d u s tr y  w i l l  b e c o m e  
m o re  a c u te  in  th e  y e a rs  to  c o m e . 
W e  w i l l  m e e t  th a t  p r o b le m  w i t h  th e  
c o n s tru c t io n  o f  s to ra g e  fa c i l i t ie s  f o r  
th e  in d u s t r y ."
M r .  Y o u n g  s a id  th e  p r o g r a m  i.s 
b a c k e d  b y  th e  te c h n o lo g ic a l f a c i l i ­
t ie s  in  V a n c o u v e r  " w h ic h  a rc  c o n ­
s ta n t ly  a t  w o r k  o n  p a c k a g in g  p r o b ­
le m s  c o n f r o n t in g  th e  f r u i t  i n ­
d u s t r y ."
T h e  n e w  s ite  is s e rv e d  b y  a b r a n c h  
s p u r  o f  th e  C N  a n d  C P  r a i lw a y s .  
K e lo w n a  w a s  s e le c te d  as th e  s ite
X - . M
' ■?!
H a r d y  a n d  R u t h  A tk in s o n  S econd.
eliminatss
L u p te m  A h r e n s  C o n s t r u c t io n  C o m ­
p a n y  h a s  b e e n  a w a r d e d  t h e  c o n ­
t r a c t  f o r  b u i ld in g  a n  e x te n s io n  to  
t h e  g r a n d s ta n d  in  T h e  C i t y  P a r k .
F i r m  s u b m it te d  t h e  lo w e s t  o f  f o u r  
te n d e r s  r e c e iv e d  b y  c o u n c il .
L u p t o n  A h r e n s  s u b m it te d  a  b id  
o f  $11 ,553 . O t h e r s  w e r e  re c e iv ’c d  
f r o m  G . B r ie s c , $11 ,671; B u s c h  C o n ­
s t r u c t io n .  $11,705 a n d  D a v is  C o n ­
s t r u c t io n  $12,790.
C o n s tr u c t io n  w i l l  p e t  u n d e r w a y
Xted** by*Junê ^̂  practically eliminated the possibility o f  floods in this area. In fact
bo  too f i 'e t  lo n g  a n d  p r o v id e  a n  a d -  the snow pack in the \yater basins is eight per cent below mean and
the water supply outlook is slightly below Average.
Ideal spring runoff weather during the past three weeks has
d i t io n a l  1,000 sca ts  in  t h e  g r a n d ­
s ta n d . I t  w i l l  b e  p a in te d  a n d  r e a d y  
f o r  s p r in g  t r a in in g  c a m p  o f  t h e  
B .C . L io n s . F o o t b a l l  te a m  is  s c h e d ­
u le d  to  a r r iv e  in  m id - J u l y .
L i g h t  f r o s t
T e n d e r  g a rd e n  p la n ts  w e r e  
n ip p e d  b y  f r o s t  S a tu r d a y  n ig h t ,  
a lth o u g h  th e r e  h a v e  n o t  b e e n  
a n y  r e p o r ts  o f  d a m a g e  to  f r u i t  
b lo sso m s.
G re e n h o u s e  o w n e rs  a re  b e l ie v ­
e d  to  h a v e  s u f fe r e d  th e  h e a v ie s t .  
S o m e  te n d e r  p la n ts  w e r e  l e f t  o u t ­
s id e  a n d  w e r e  n ip p e d  w h e n  th e  
m e r c u r y  f e l l  t o  a n  o f f ic ia l  3 0  
a b o v e .
- M a j o r i t y  o f  .g a rd e n e rs  a r c  w a i t ­
in g  f o r  E m p ir e  D a y  w e e k e n d  to  
d o  t h e i r  p la n t in g .
Ife of former city engineer,
Mrs. Harry Blakeborough, dies
inspect
on iiay 17
F ig u r e s  r e le a s e d  b y  th e  w a t e r  
r ig h ts ' d e p a r t m e n t ," d is c lo s e d  t h e r e  
is  o n ly  4 .8  in c h e s  o f  s n o w  a t  M c ­
C u llo c h , w i t h  a  w a t e r  c o n te n t  o f  1.5  
inchc.s, c o m p a r e d  w i t h  a  w a t e r  c o n ­
t e n t  o f  7 a n d  3 .9  in c h e s  in  1955 a n d  
1954 r e s p e c t iv e ly .  Th*e t e n  y e a r  
w a t e r  c o n te n t  a v e r a g e  is  3 .3  in c h e s .
A t  t h e  h e a d w a te r s  o f  M is s io n  
C r e e k , th e  d e p th  o f  .snow  is 47.9  
in c lic s  w i t h  a  w a t e r  c o n te n t  o f  19.4 
in c h e s . T h e  a v e r a g e  w a t e r  c o n te n t  
f o r  f i v e  y e a rs  h a s  b e e n  21 .9  In ch es .
W a r m  d a y s  a n d  c o o l n ig h ts  d u r ­
in g  th e  pa.st m o n th  h a v e  ass is ted  in  
a n  o r d e r ly  r u n o f f .  T h e r e  has  b e e n  
l i t t l e  p r e c ip i t a t io n .  W h i le  M is s io n  
C r e e k  h a s  c o m e  u p  s t e a d i ly  d u r in g  
th e  p a s t  t w o  w e e k s , i t  w i l l  n o t  
re a c h  its  p e a k  u n t i l  e a r ly  J u n e .  
K e lo w n a  ( M i l l )  C r e e k  ro s e  s e v -
M r s .  F lo r e n c e  M a b e l  B la k e ­
b o ro u g h , w i f e  o f  H a r j ’y  B la k e ­
b o ro u g h , f d r r t ie r  c i t y  e n g in e e r , w a s  
l a id  t o  re s t  t h is  a f te r n o o n  a f t e r  
f in a l  r i te s  in  S t .  M ic h a e l  a n d  A l l  
A n g e ls ’’ C h u r c h  a n d  a  lo n g  f u n e r a l  
c o r t e g e , to  th e  K e lo w n a  c e m e te ry .
H e r  d e a th  c a m e  u n e x p e c te d ly  ju s t  
b e fo r e  m id n ig h t  T h u r s d a y  a t  K c l -  
ovvna G e n e r a l  H b s p ita l ,  w h e r e  she  
h a d  b e e n 'a d m it te d  a  w e e k  ago. S h e  
w a s  71 y e a rs  o f  a g e  a n d  h a d  b e e n  a  
h i g h ly  re s p e c te d  m e m b e r  o f  t h e  
c o m m u n ity  f o r  t h e  p a s t 35  y e a rs . 
H e r  la te  re s id e n c e  w a s  865  B e r n a r d  
A v e .
a d  b e e r a e v e r ” . t  p a ra e
o f f ic ia ls  th is  m o r n in g  I’e le a s c d  th e  
c o n te s t  ru le s . A n  e n t r y  f o r m  a p ­
p e a rs  e ls e w h e re  in  th is  issu e, o r  
t h e y  m a y  b e  o b ta in e d  f r o m  th e  e le ­
m e n ta r y  sch o o l p r in c ip a l .  O n ly  c h i l ­
d r e n  u p  to  te n  y e a rs  o f  a g e  w i l l  b e  
e n t i t le d  to  e n te r .
L a s t  y e a r 's  p e t  p a r a d e  d r e w  
a ro u n d  200  e n tr ie s .
F o l lo w in g  is a  l is t  o f  ru le s :
T h e  p a ra d e  is  o p e n  to  a l l  s c h o o l 
c h i ld r e n  o f  K e lo w n a  a n d  d is t r ic t .
C h i ld r e n  u n d e r  s c h o o l a g e  m a y  
e n t e r  t h e i r  p e ts  in  t h e  p a r a d e  b u t  
m u s t  b e  a c c o m p a n ie d  b y  t h e ir  p a r -
will retire
e n ts  o r  g u a rd ia n s .
O n e  c h i ld  m a y  e n t e r  t w o  o r  m o r e  
p e ts , o r  a n y  t w o  c h i ld r e n  o f  t h e  C a n a d a  L t d .  
s a m e  f a m i ly  m a y  e n t e r  o n e  p e t  
jo in t ly .
A l l  b ird s  a n d  c a ts  m u s t  b e  in  
cages o r  b o x e s  w i t h  s la t te d  s id es .
th is  a r e a  a s j h e  a p p r o x im a te  c e n tr e  
o f  th e  a p p le  in d u s try .
V a r io u s  ty p e s  o f  c o n ta in e rs  w i l l  
b o  m a n u fa c tu r e d  .a t  th e  R ic h m o n d  
p la n t  a n d  w i l l  b e  s to re d  h e re .
M a y o r  J . J . L a d d . C . E . R . B a z e t t .  
p r e s id e n t  o f  th e  K e lo w n a  B o a r d  o f  
T i'n d e , a n d  L .  R . S te p h e n s , o n  b e ­
h a l f  o f  s h ip p e rs , w e lc o m e d  th e  a n ­
n o u n c e m e n t . T h e y  p o in te d  o u t  K e l ­
o w n a  h a s  a lw a y s  e n d e a v o re d  to  e n ­
t ic e  n e w  in d u s tr ie s  h e ro , a n d  th is  is  
b u t  a n o th e r  s te p  in  th e  r ig h t  d i r e c ­
t io n .
A c c o m p a n y in g  M r .  Y o u n g  to  K e l ­
o w n a  w a s  D o n  C a r ls o n , d i r e c to r  o f  
p u b l ic  r e la t io n s  f o r  C r o w n  Z c l lc r -
- T
M r .  C a r ls o n  la t e r  s ta te d  h is  c o m ­
p a n y  is  u n a b le  to  g iv e  a n  e s t im a to  
o f th e  cost o f  c o n s tru c t in g  th e  n e w  
p la n t  d u e  to  la c k  o f  b lu e p r in ts . T h e
A l l  d o g s  m u s t b e  o n  le a s h , o r  s m a ii  ^ ^ ^ ^ " [ { ^ " e - a c r e 'h - L V  k a v i n ?  su l’-' 
d o g g ie s  a n d  p u p p ie s  m a y  b o  o n  “  ^  \  „
cage.s. G o a ts  a n d  la m b s  m u.st b e  o n  p x p la in c ^   ̂ R n u r c  e x p a n s io n ,  
IcH shiE . W .  B a r to n , s e c r e t a r y - t r e a s u r e r
T  ̂ o  r -  * u  1 w  I i  J i  o f  K e lo w n a  S c h o o l B o a r d  w a s  th e  T u d e irK t n f  n e ts  w i l l  h e  m n in lv  o n  R o a d h o u s e  o f  K e lo w n a ,
y e n . , D .  S . _ C a tc h p o lc  o f f ic ia te d  a t  p a s t  18 y e a rs , w i l l  r e t i r e  o n  S e p t. 30 . a n S a n c e  O k a n a g a n  r e p ro s e n tu t iv c  f o r
M r .  B a r to n  c a m e  t o  K e lo w n a  m  e v id e n c e  o f  k in d n e s s , o r ig in a l i t y  o f  Z c l lo jb a c h .
a n d  to o k  o v e r  th o  s e c r e t a iy -  d is p la y , e tc . N o  a d d i t io n a l  p o in ts
■ r ^ i i
th e  f u n e r a l  s e rv ic e  th is  a f te rn o o n  
T h e  c h u rc h  w a s  f i l le d  w i t h  m o u r n - 1923,
e rs  p a y in g  t h e i r  la s t  re s p e c ts . pj^jp q £ £j^e K e lo w n a  B o a r d  o f  T r a d e  X ‘riV‘“u 5  5 iTm veH ^ fo r '^ n e d ie iX
in - la w ,  W i l l i a m  G r e e n -  tw o  y e a r s  la te r .  H e  h e ld  th is  p o s t p e d ig ic e  a n iT w o  fo n .s -i -
a w a y  a n d  F r a n k  (B u d )  G o u r l i e -  u n t i l  1946. M e a n w h i le  in  1938, h o  
w e r e  a m o n g  th e  p a llb e a re rs . O t h e r  ^ a s  a p p o in te d  s e c r e ta r y  o f  th e  o ld
c a s k e t -b e a re rs  w e r e :  R e v .. E rn e s t  K e lo w n a  S c h o o l B o a r d  o n  th e  r e -
By MABEL JOHNSON
K e lo w n a  A r m y  C a d e ts , s p o n s o re d  
b y  th e  B C D 's , w i l l  h o ld  t h e i r  a n n u a l
In .s p c c tio n  a t  K e lo w n a  a r m o u r ie s , o r a l  in c h e s  th e  la t t e r  p a r t  
T h u r s d a y . M a y  17. a t  7 :3 0  p .m . w e e k , b u t  is d o w n  th is  m o in in g .
T l ie  V e r n o n  G i r ls  P ip e  B a n d  w i l l  ____ ____________________
b e  in  iiU c n d a n c c . In s p e c tio n  a n d  
m a r c h  p a s t w i l l  ta k e  p la c e  in  th e  
S u p e r  V a lu  p a r k in g  lo t.
In s p e c t in g  th e  c a d e ts  w i l l  b e  L t . -  
C o l.  D . G . J o h n s o n  a n d  c a d e t  t r a in ­
in g  o ff ic e rs . A f t e r  th e  p a r a d e  th e  
c o rp s  w i l l  r e t u r n  to  K e lo w n a  
a r m o r y  to  g iv e  a t le m o n s t r a lio n  in  
\v i r e k 's . \  a n d  m a c h in e  g u n  e x e rc is e s .
P a re n ts  a n d  f r ie n d s  o f  c a d e ts  a re  
in v i t e d  to  g iv e  th e  c o rp s  s u p p o r t  
a t  th is  t im e  b y  a t te n d in g  th e  c e r e ­
m o n y . T h e  p u b l ic  is w e lc o m e  a n d  
r e f r c i 'ln n e i its  w i l l  Ix '  .served .
A l l  p e ts  m u s t  b e  b ro u g h t  to  th e  
o p e n  sp ace in  f r o n t  o f  ju b i le e  b o w l,
M a r t in .  E lm e r  C r a w fo r d .  W i l l i a m  U r~em en t o f " n . ' D . '  M c f a v l s i r  a n d  
H u g h e s -G a m o s  a n d  E . A . M a t th e w s , w h e n  K e lo w n a  S c h o o l D is t r ic t  w a s
A r r a n g e m e n ts  w e r e  e n tru s te d  to  f o r m e d  in  A p r i l ,  1046, h e  c a r r ie d  p n i k  o v a l o n  t im e .
K e lo w n a  F u n e r a l  D ire c to rs . o n  a f t e r  th e  iL n s d l id a t io n .  f r r iv n ' l ‘^n t''tho  a n n o i i S f ^ ^
VERNON—The 30th annual Okanagan Valley Musical Fes- A R D E N T  c h u r c h  w o r k e r  A p p lic a t io n s  a r e  c u r r e n t ly  b e in g  
tival was well supported by Kelowna dancers, singers and instru- T h e  la te  M r s .  B la k e b o ro u g h  w a s  r e c e iv e d  f o r  a  n e w  s c c re ta ry -  
- - - - -  - b o rn  a t  H a b e rg h a m , L n n c a s le rs h irc . t ix a s u r c i
o f la s t  '  '  E n g la n d . S h c  c a m e  to  C a n a d a  w i t h  s c h o o l tru s te e s  b y  M a y  31.
o f j a s t  not disappo^^  ̂ h e r  hm sband in  1915, g o in g  d ir e c t  t o -----------------------------------------
Bob Renaud, of Kelowna, with his rendition of Vaughan v e r n o n  w h e r e  M r .  B la k e b o ro u g h
officer 
transferred
C o n s t, H e n r y  K l ic k ,  K e lo w n a  d e ­
ta c h m e n t  R C M P , re c e iv e d  tw o  m ess -  
E n tr ic s  s h o u ld  b e  s e n t in  as soon  ages r e c e n t ly ,  o n e  good n e w s  a n d
^  I h c  la te  r s  la k e b o ro u g h  a s  ns po.ssible to  sch o o l p r in c ip a ls  o r  to  th e  o th e r  n o t  so good ,
mcntalists, and Orchard City participants in the six-day event did nr  s rh n n l’ Ii-n s to rs  h v  M n v  31. L e n  L c a th le y , o r  e n t r y  m a y  b t^ m a d c  T h e  fir.s t, h e  ha.s b e e n  p ro m o te d  to
ok. C e n t r e  a i r m a n  
r e p o r t e d  k i l l e d
Williams’ “Linden Lea” won the junior vocal championship of the w a s  c it y  e n g in e e r  f o r  s ix  y e a rs , Tax receipts
W o r d  w a s  re c e iv e d  y e s te rd a y  b y  
M r .  a n d  M rs . P . T .  W ils d o i j ,  o f  O k a ­
n a g a n  C e n tr o , t h a t  t h e ir  th ir d  e l -
dc.Ht so n , R ic h a rd , w a s  k i l le d  in  a n  L i f e  S h ie ld  f o r  d a n c in g , u n d e r  18 
a c c id e n t  a t  R C A F  S ta t io n  C o ld  y e a rs , w a s  w o n  b y  V e r n o n  S e n io r  
L a k e . A l t a .  D e ta ll.s  o f  th e  a c c id e n t  H ig h  S c h o o l, g iv e n  9 9  m a rk s , tho
Okanagan Valley, which carried with it the Okanagan Branches, w h e r e  (o u r  o f  the five c h i ld r e n
B.C. Registered Music Teachers’ Association Cup. Also competing ojI'̂ KVcniriê to \coiowL^an^*X^ I ®
in this class were Gail Heintz and Elsie Ncwick. B la k e b o ro u g h  w a s  c ity  en g in c < ir C i l Q M  H | £ r o 3 S 6
Gail Gwillim, of Kelowna, won the festival scholarship as h e r e  u n t i l  h is  r e t ir e m e n t  in  1948. 
being the most promising dancer, in the opinion of the adjudicator, .^“ ‘ 5 B la k e b o ro u g h  w iks  city t a x  c o lle c t io n s  d u r in g  
Miss Mara McBirncy. .
T l ie  N o r m a n  D a y  C o n f e d e r a t i o n -------------------------------------------------------------------------
th e
on th e  m o r n in g  o f  th e  p a ra d e  a t  a s ­
s e m b ly  a re a  in  c i t y  p a r k .
P rizc .s . E v e r y  c h i ld  e n te r in g  th e  
p a ra d e  w i l l  re c e iv e  a s m a ll f la g .  
E v e r y  c h i ld  w in n in g  fir.s t p la c e  w i l l  
re c e iv e  a r ib b o n  a n d  $1 .00  cash  
p r iz e ;  necond p la c e  a  r ib b o n  n tu i 
f)0 c e n ts  cas li p r iz e ;  th ir d  p la c e  a  
r ib b o n  a n d  25 c e n ts  cash  p r iz e ,
th e  r a n k  o f  c o rp o ra l. T h e  .second, 
h e  is to  b e  t r a n s fe r r e d  to  B u r n a b y  
w h e r e  h e  w i l l  h e a d  th e  t r a f f ic  d e -  
p a r jm e n t .
C p l.  K l i c k  c a m e  h e ro  ju s t  a b o u t  
a y e a r  a g o  a n d  to o k  o v e r  th e  t r a f f ic  
d e p a r tm e n t .  H e  has b e e n  m a in ly  r e ­
s p o n s ib le  fo r  k e e ji ln g  (h e  ro a d s  r e ­
la t iv e ly  c le a r  o f  c a re le s s  d r lv c is .
In i'.!;  n o t  y e t  l ie e n  relea.sed. t h e ir
a n  a r d e n t  c h u rc h  w o r k e r  a n d  f o r  f i r s t  f o u r  m o n th s  o f  th o  y e a r  s h o w -  
m a n y  y e a rs  sh c  w a s  a c t iv e  In  lo c a l o d  a n  in c re a s e  o f  $28,453.87 com par*^' 
w o m e n ’s g ro u p s  a n d  h e lp e d  o u t  in  e d  w i t h  th e  c o r re s o o n d in g  p e r io d  o f  
s e v e ra l c o m m u n ity  e n d e a v o u rs . S h e  1055, c i t y  c o m p t r o l le r  D o u g  H e r b e r t  
w a s  a n  e n th u s ia s tic  m e m b e r  o f  th e  in fo r m e d  c o u n c il la s t  w e e k .  
A n g lic a n  P a r is h  G u i ld  a n d  s p e n t T o  d a te  $122,01)7.41 h a s  b e e n  c o l-  
m u c h  o f h e r  t im e , o f  la te , s e w in g  l\> c led . T r a d e  a n d  p ro fe .ss io n a l l id -  
a n d  k n i t t in g  fo r  th e  a n n u a l b a z a a rs , o n ce  fe e s  a lso  s lio w e d  a  m a r k e d  in -  
H e s id e s  h e r  h u s b a n d , H a r r y ,  she c re a s e , 
le a v e s  th re e  d a u g h te rs  a n d  tw o  sons C o u n c i l  s e t ' O c to b e r  20 as th e  
- - M a r y ,  a t  h o m e ; M r.s. W . (P e g g y )  d e a d l in e  fo r  p a y in g  1050 ta x e s . M i l l  
G r e e n a w a y , a n d  M rs . F . (J o a n )  r a te  th is  y e a r  is  3 0  m il ls ,  b a n 'd  o n  
G o u r l ie ,  a ls o  o f  K e lo w n a ;  H e n r y ,  75 i ie r c e n l  o f  Im p r o v i ’m im ts  a n d  100 
K e re in e o s , a n d  R o n a ld , K e lo w n a , p e rc e n t  v a lu e  o f  la n d .
S e v e n te e n  g ra n d c h ild re n  a lso  s t ir -  -----------------------------------------
Tourist promotion drive starts
, ' ' ' i V . r
. ..
Carriers atul shippers should do all they c;m to familiarize 
each other Vith the problems of their businesses. This was expressed
by Steve Webster, traffic juanager of B.C. I ree E'niits Ltd., speaking to The C o u r ie r 's  a t te n t io n  
on a panel at the spring conference of the Automotive Transport h e r  o f  e r r o r s  in the rec o rd e r'.n  list 
Association here Saturday. The subject of the panel was, “What I 
see when I look at the trucking indnstrv.”
Mr. Webster satil he believed BCI'E' w a s  ;t part of the trucking m>th F lo w e r ,  
indnstrv in.ismnch that the sales aeenev ships a  greater volume of 'e iii>  aV: G a r y  l)res:ch. W in f ie ld ,  sec-
- o m l w i t h  8(1. a n d  S h a ro n  W illla im < ,
o f  K e io w n a , ’ th ir d  w i t h  8.S. S h a ro n 's  
n a m e  vva.^ o m it te d  In  T h u i f id u y ’s 
l is t , a n d  G a r y  w a s  ll t itc d  a.s th ir d  
in s te a d  o f second.
h ig h e s t  in  th e  fe .s tiv a l, fo r  
.sq uare  d a n c e  p e r fo rm a n c e .
M i . s s  M e r l e  M i l l e r ’s R u l la n d  
J u n io r  H ig h  S c h o o l c h o ir  t ie d  w l t l i  
T r a i l  C e c i i ia n  G l r l ’.s C h o ir  in  to ta l  
m a r k s , q u a l i f y in g  th e m  (o r  th e  
G y r o  C lu b  o f  K e to w n a  C h a lle n g e  
S h ie ld . T h e  R u t la n d  J u n io r  H ig h  
S c h o o l c h o ir  a ls o  w o n  th e  P e n t ic ­
to n  R o t a r y  C lu b  T r o p h y  w i t h  165 v lv e , as w e l l  ns th re e  b ro th e rs  in  P O L IC E  G O U p ilT  F I N E S
m u rk s ;  a n d  th o  El.sic L .  S h n g g  M e m -  D is t r ic t  H o i l ic u l t u in l  h n c le ty  h o h lti A p r i l
o r ia l  C u p  w i t h  170 m a r k s , w h e n  ts  f i f t h  im im a l s p r in g  ( ^  Y a te s . S h e  w a s  p re d e e e a s e d  h y  o n e  to la le t l  $1007, c o n n e l l w a s  in fo im e d
E n d e r b y  J u n io r  H ig h  S c h o o l p in e -  U n ite d  C h u rc h  h a l l ,  w h ic h  j , ,  e ,,,.).-,,,,!. i ,y  K e l ly  I r v in g ,
e d  s i'c o n d  w i t h  162 m a r k s . w ‘ ”  ‘^P'‘n  <o th e  p u b l ic  f r o m  2 :30  , ,
K e lo w n a  L io n 's  C lu b  C u p  w e n t  P-'U- ft:00 p .m .. T h e  h a l l  o p e n s ...................................................... ....  '  '  ........................................
to  G a l l  G w iH i r n  w i t h  84 m a r k s , a n d  » e n t r ie s  m u is l h e
. ____________ s ta g e d  b y  1:00 p .m . ,  •»
C O R R E C T IO N S  1 h i r t y  -  fo u r  c la s s i's \ o f  s p r in g
t U H U b t . A i U M H  f lo w e r s  a r e  g iv e n , a n d  m e m b e rs  a r e
« th » 'n  th e re  h a s  b e e n  b r o u g h t  „ s iu 'd  to  o f f e r  s o m e  o f  t h e i r  f lo w e r s  
n n u m -  a u c t io n  a f t e r  th e  s h o w . T h e r e
•/
o f  w in n e rs ,
In  th e  p ia n o fo r te  so lo  rlas.s u n d e r  
I t  y e a rs  f o r  th e  F r a s e r  C u p , F .llz a -  
K e lo w n n  w a s  fir .s t
g o o d s  t h .m m y  ( ' I h e r  o r j ’ a n i / . i t i o n in  ( l i e In t e r i o r .
p k te t'*** iVA H e  : , i ld It n o w  t.lk r 'S  .1 s h ip m r n t w lio te ;  .1te r  In  V a n e o u \ can




s n e o u v e r  
le .u ’h  (
,
. i l l
lid  t w o  o r  tl 
f e t iu . i  m .u k i
11 ea  it . iy ; .
t-. H c f iU e
th e  t;oo<h. in  Id a  w a u - h o n 'e  U ic  
m o m in i ; .
n< H i
I I w a s  .1 t in t ■e-day t i i p  1' V .tn e tiU - O th e r t j 'e . tU e ia  o n  th e pae.e l w e r e
i  V i ■r a n d tl r a ie - o c id ,  )i u iu e y  to G i ' >ton I ' . i ln u T ,  le p i ••n en tln g th e
* r „ l i f o w n . t e il l h i s. H a l  W d U .m iM >n, rep r« :.e n l-
t te  h t i l \  1d  tin * l io e k •r,^' a '.1'- m g  th e t.u 'l l 'f  In ir e .u i a n d  B e m ie
«'t i t lo . l  le t * -t id . i t u  4 1 ; In o ld  ;-lt to .l . ie k -  on ot t t ie  p u liU e U tllltU 'S C o m -
1 ih e uu od e (’U \( 'O ln 11 o f  th e m l '.lo u
a r e  18 c lasses f o r  tu h p ii, a n d  t l ie  
r e m a in d e r  in c lu d e  n a rc is s u s , a n e ­
m o n e , g ra p e  h y a c in th ,  p o ly a n th u s ,  
a u r ic u la ,  p a n s y , w n lU lo v v e rs , t r o l l l i is ,  
p e o n ie s , d e c o r a t iv e  b o w ls  m id  b a s ­
k e ts  o f  f lo w e r s  a m t f lo w e r in g  
s h n ilis . T h e n  th e r e  Is a e lass  f o r  a 
c o n ta in e r  o f  s p r in g  f lo w e is  to  be  
a r r a n g e d  h y  a c l i i ld  u n d e r  14.
N o  e n t r y  fe e  o r  a d m is s io n  is  
c h a rg e d , a n d  e v e r y b w iy  is w e lc o m e .
. . . .  :■ ■■.
I t '
i l
D C  F io U  G h u m i . \  .M i.itO'O .mil 
ill llMl ^̂ .lV h'.iSO vGi It ,s-. esp.-it- 
*it I't l lu to. .o ld  li t ' .I f .o i i ih .o  l,'». 
t l o i e ' i ’h i '  w lUi ' j ' l o l i i o .
S  .m e  o* th e  |il',i’.ili i.e. lu o e  
f.iC. d  t'V th e  " t o n x  i s  iOe. d o T e i m t  
‘ k.'t . of tiOeU.- i . o e t i -  , Ii.,!,lln ; .o id  
n oho Iv .eilOg tit.Ie.
4  1 N lU .M . U IS F A K  II
j  ... { ,i I ' o ,51 ti m  !. e l o (
n , t s o ' i ' i I  ' F i l l '  ,o !
V la m'c cent id tlo's ,  t It:!.. w a,'
t.vi .1 H
- V'.tl Ml !
Ch.ipm.fti
l.iU ih  d t) e 
< I or* m
V. u. . '
1 ,d itl it I
I IS I h !h .i .e
1 .le li s p o l.e  oii lii>\v h is  p ! l i i ;e  of 
ejM r . i l i o t i ' i  . i f f i i ' l i d  t i l e  t u n  k i n g  l i t -
iioi'iii’y.
'I 'h e  t ' \ o  ii.'.y  p  o d e y  I ' l i d id  S i i t o r -  
i5.,v t i l l  l i t  w i t h  a c i ic k l . i i l  i> a t y ,  
d in iu - r  a m ! d .m c e  a t  t t ie  n e w ly -
ri’uovated Aqualtc ehi'o Guest 
; IM ii.i 1 V, .1 ! It P. W .diiJ. j;i oeiMl 
lo . io . i je ’r o f  H i ' .  '1 I i ‘*. 1 1 U ll.’i l . t i t .  
' f ,  St Ms W , . h o l .  .u h h e ; .,  w i l l  
.ii'jii'.i!' O' '1 Ion  ; d a y 's  C i’iii i''/;,
M o * I  (d  t)i« < h .,iu .e O m s  ( t u U t d  
. . l o i i i . i  t i n '  i  .s r in i;  { . i i i t d e o e  f .o  i n e  
ttse t i m h i m ;  s o to  t r y .  a n ,I h o w  to  
i n t t i i  t o  iv .  ' ( ' . n i l ;
Josin D e lc o o r t  n i.id e  88  lu a v k s  w i t t i  
h e r  c li i're o j.’ i'.ip li'y , c h o o s in g  " G o ld i ­
lo c k s '" , h ig t i ly  c o m m e n d e d  l>.y a d -  
J n d ie a lo r  M is s  M a r a  M e l l i r n e y .
F .h iliie  ( d e n a .  o f  V i  rn o n , w a s  la c -  
00(1 \ i  i l h  8.'» m a rk s .
R O S E  H O W L
T i l l '  H im p s iio  R ose  B o u l  w e n t  to  
.1 p io iiU e io j;  lo o n g  p h m i t. S > d n e y  
i l i i l i o a t i - F le m in g .  o f  K i  lo u  m i, w i t h  p ro c e d m
( ’A i r n  to  p a g e  U, id o iy  1)
('ampuign to raise .li.S,()()() to promote the tourist intlustry in
............ ami district gels underway today. Blair Peters, who has
h u rno  moii' th ill/onê Mih I’cH-'ii engaged by the Kelowna and District Totirist Association, was
one class from one (tiirdt-n is ai- optimistic that the quota would lie reached within the next ilirec 
lowed. It is requesiifi that vnileiies weeks. Between I10VV and the end of the montli, Mr. Peters will lie
e’x^dbitS luinrMheifowi, calling Oil ^everyone who benefits directly or indirectly from tlie
,-ra. tourist business.
A no cling of the society will he "Toui lsl huslness is big husiness,”
held \Vednesday. June ii. at 8:00 Mr. I'eleiii declared, "t estimate
p in. in B.C. Tree Fioils hoard room, that $l.ri()0(l0() was left by torirlslii in
will n F.. Gier.ory will outline the the Kelowna lUslrlct last year, and
folowcil in handling chty- with improved highways, better ai
" ) ’ l ie r e  is a fe e l in g  o f  o p t im i.'tn  
I ‘e ie r a  c m p h a s ii ie d , " O n e  li.is  to  
s p e n d  m o n e y  to  m a k e  m o n e y .
" T h e r e  in a  fe e l in g  o f  o p t im u m  
o v e r  th e  fu tu r e  d e v e lo js m e n t o f  th e  
c ity .  W i t h  K e lo w n a 's  J o h l le e  R e -
ISis weather
ia n th e n n im s  to  p io m o ti*  h lu o m ia g  c o m m o d u tlo n  a n d  t r a v e l l in g  f a c l l l -  
a t  a d e f io l l i '  p .i-riod . T l i e i e  w i l l  a l. 'o  t ie s , th is  y e a r ’s to n iin t  r e v e n u e  w i l l  g i i t ta  ju !* l n rm in d  th e  e o rm  r, a n d  a 
h e  a d r a w  Im  P o o r j a i ,  
ro ', ',io ii; i I  o n i i-i m n g  tin
<ind d i ' -
1 0 (1 ' filO W .
L o w I ’lS'e.
p i ry.\ ■r. Ir,
M a y  H ■ . . mi .u
M av  f,* fia ,'!() 01
M.:> 13
< Ol>N( II. M t .M I N ti
T in -  m a i k t r  r i i ' -  r m in ,  d m i < * 
lo g  w  it  h e  h t i d  lo n lg h l  t ii th e  
r o u n c i l  c h a n d tr i . '.  In  th e  c it y  h a l l  a t
(K) p m
; ,l io w  a m a r k e d  in c ie iis e  o v e r  ID .Yt," s t a r t  m iu le  o n  L a k e  (llc .o n ig n n  
h e  Said, h r id g * '.  th e re  a re  In it  tw4> o f  lli< ’
M r .  I 'e le r s  j.4 o f  (h e  o |) ln io o  t l id l in a )o r  i i t t ia c l lo n s  w h ic h  V4, i l l  d ia w  
h i s i '  -.v o t  th e  f.ic t t h . i t  K i i o w n a  lo u n .‘' ls  to  th e  c U y  Ih i.'. >< . n . A  
1 , a lo in  r  t n o t i e .  at is to  th e  a d -  ' , \ < ' k l v  p io ;'» '.jm  o f .o U v l t n  . In H i"  
v .m l.ig e  <if e v i.ry o n i,. c o in a a iie d  t<i O i e h .o i l  C i t y  i., td .jm n  d ‘,n  o u h  r 
■■inv» ; l  In  th e  ,i f , ,m 'i ii l io n  i l l  r u d e r  to  to  g e l to in i . i l i i  t«i r« in .i ln  a l i l t h ;  
f i i i t i i ' i  t!i'. to s irh t  Ir .'.th  k  m ; j ( t i- .n  o i i - ' l n d l y  p k .m n  0 "
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Bl.iir Peleis is >.Ii(mt) acecpliiig, the liist coutiihutioit to Kelovv-- 
11,1 and Disltift loiifisl Assoegilioii's diive for 's5,()()(), ( ’ampaigit 
opened this inoiiiing. I he e.iily tonlrilmloi was Mt‘>. Kubeit (iior- 
dano, ('ll luhall of l>oq 1 atje.i- jeudeo Mr, j’l lei-. oil! la; <:;t|liui; 
on bip.iiie.Mnen witltin the next three weeks. Money collected will 
|ie spent pioniotiiit' the toiiiist indnstiy in Kejowita.
' v
2 ^
I ». I •' S. 5  r* e / « s' >tSj(Vwe- ,  ' S t t '  j-  r  T l i z '  « j  V ' * ^ 1  i  ., <, ^ ^  t  a  ’  i  ’’  ^  ~  j  t  e . *  " ’y  '•y.* ^  ^  \
’ ' -I « '= - - v .
i i i i i i ^ ^ » ‘'...........
/i : 4 ; ^ |
• .1 '?v ;;'
THE KIT.OW'NA COllHIER
Constryctioii values during first feur 
months in local area near $1,000,000
Festival reflections. . .















\  ziliK* of 4oa<,triHlion in ICcluun.i anJ «■» lapidl) aj>-
I fv'.ic-iin;" Uu* fis.inu'jt (.ii.ll.if lirs.-fc. ikiiiJin.' p^vrait’. u i i c
i!utit!;z !!u’ fis-s fr-̂ .r i:;‘.>n!!is ilia \c-if Valisod at V'H)7.013 ton;p,sr-
tt! '’.jih '0-SI.N4J2 iianis * t!ia ».»!ru‘'.pa>ni!ini', {Vfir.J l.s-l N4..ir.
<'r>n'4tiivSi>at m KOo'ao.i ilufin-’ tlu- tju irti'f ',.4'. v.tUu\l 
at in KfK-,u'..i K-pul.ik’-J a ii.il a ra j. SiKJ.SUU anJ ju
OL'siiShi/c; SH U .213. Ihc ic.-.ui.itv'U arc.) lakes in a rad iiu  u! •■.c\cn
ruli'v ffrru tl Jw Ci,‘nffc■ of tl ’.2 CUy.
!„.d iti'Tth, ! /i.il 1. # -id ,peri:
v«  ̂rt' vi il t (!. ■ i .( y , \ ihh‘
mp.. Hd V. itb SL’J
lit Apt il, 19.53 II : th.' H’ItuL’d . d um
2rt tfCjrmt* Wiri t* t ' ,Sti .1 luci! at
a);:,II, 1$139,s',■J dur tng Ua-
- j.em.l i t ’
D u.ng Api; usii- }« r. ’.i ."i .
HU d fui a S.U,h10 plibh (s* U:u:'dillj: irj
Kejowt!,!, t\S '» 1 loi! . flH t omir -
ti..j buddijl,' : \ t i- "snim.
it has been .s.iiJ that if afuone is in doubt 'Ahout the valwe of 
festivals, or is uoadcrinp hov. to cs»oib.si juvenile ddinquency. let 
him j'o to a drama or ituisieal festival .md watch the coiicemration. 
the line deportment, the jov of tlie Junior choirs and their leaders; 
f’sjKk! discipline, oo*h1 ttuisic —there is one atiswcr.
Tht'ie Ls iinesnlaucible tbuusaisds of details to be Irotiest out
abi.-ut a te,-tiv.sl . . . d'.* air of b n  e v.lUi tl'v avi-oiiinanyini* and inevit- 
i-scileif.t nt; tiu- i.MH4if.ita>ti; ttic e-.- jbU' ''ti< .ut.icia
{aeSi'.cy; t(u* imiirt‘d.i.-Uib!.* .i-Jji'do 'blse n -tiv.it de|K-!id; also, to .a 
‘(i< cators and their o.dtis, 1.".! jZi* eittent, oji tiie rnibhc si tio sup-
b7id by Uie^Ik'v* ^oUiwUv!&‘ib!c sopliistieation. In tlie it, and .-iu)'.'. asi ihtete.st in llu> 
e'n SV.I.S t!i0 c linn- ‘ tin te l.s ti.eir ta;.;or- couipelitor':. In ttse UudU'iii.s‘ aie. of
''■■■ ru--s. and in some rase.-s v« ib i  zip- u.j',a;e. p.uvn! e pt sti.sji.s M>rns‘ neisli- 
pietien.'jiifi; iii a few iiistafus-s, had bei.-b wtio have left ttudr regular 
oa of la-rves. basirie,'.-; or iH'Cupatiima that they
Little gith; are wavi d mul tuiK''J; may .see ;.nd applaud a siK-or-.seven- 




t u . t u u t i t  ’.ti.d tssti ! .iubi-ip. 
ii E ii. ,ilS> , \ i  !s i l . a i n . m;  a t  
t i . i l  !,  i f . e  t .  iO(S »if t h e  n u i ’.sie 
th.uuehtlu'.i.s '-tiisii*.! tu.d line 
t u l i ' i  k t y i l  i n  i i . a e . i t i i S  v . i t h
e t a s i h s ' i .
Ti., te ..ie 'll. -e’>! > 1 twu .h 
5 ;u the .shd 'iti. >\
Westbank proud 
of Scout troop
f l i tu  iitl> ;hia, ill,; O. the 
r . i . -n  Ilf Uie It i’l.•!!..! Id j i . i ly  
evhllntut.l el p-.iUitil.g . h> 
mIs. ft .'tudei.t.s. It i-i tile 
i t  (lii,;Uv's hl.'.llt : I lien!
ulld 1 a pi .h e l.lUsS >!luW el le!l- 
M.lel.ibie SiK.d iiiti le t
;?L>l!ie Ilf t i le  p.hiitll!g-. h,,t\e b e e n  




W e !  k  
L'l.t.e s',;
i O \ l > l N O  /O N T .
O v e r w a i t r . i  has  m .id e  .i U 'ip !e > t
t o  l . t v  leUFlul fel .1 b ’ l e h - ;  .e i ! e  
.it th.e U . . i ’ e! th e  t e l e  i-ii 1... i e : . . e  
A s e l io e .  e t  Use ' t e l e .
t ’eil.i '.i.d ili-; turn ii,.'. 
MvHUut It-ite t» teui Isiiii'.-. of 
i;I 'ifi.s ' eSiiy di>. etiii lii.d ..t the
I’.g to the p lintel isieue
peiiihtn for ulti'ialiotiM. tu ctanmer- 
t!.i! L'.ilhti,'!,;. I.ils; .j ;.t LLi75: one 
piiiiht fi.:’ ..1) tu .ui in-
dii bhiMni;;. tv.i-lve per-
m ;!; fi.r m-'.v tiui,-.i - v.iUud at S134.- 
..hU; Cl ;iit jH wmt.: for .'iltcralnjn;; ti) 
hou-cs v.iiind at JO.O'u*; ciewn 
pennit,'; for i;.ir.i|;e;i atui caipoit.s 
Valued i’ll 53,070; tv.u jieiniit.- for 
outb.nhiifi.:,', v.ihicit at i.'j.'iO; .'itid
U h e e  p c i i T i i t - ;  i u ,  i i i ; n . ;  V . l l u i ’d
§;u;.7o
r e l i o w i n . ;  i ,  a ti- .t  u f
led at
Clis I I
C um is .'ira tive
for Uu* pa.st ten ye.srs. 





































PKNTICTON - One . f the big 
j-iuliU ln. f.si Uni U'.e .A■I'l lati d I'lliu 
Ceun..!l hen they lu !d Uieir !ir t 
la.-fiV t nlli'ti h i/e  abu..ld ht.S Sic.i- 
nsou.-!. '.v.'ss th.e f.sct that a .-y.-.teni of 
di.stributing films ha;i to be .set up 
sinee LTlC will nu longer act ai a 
ck-ai'ing hou.-e for films between the 
National Film Board and the five 
a--; ociati. J councils of B.C.
Sixly-eiiiht delegates were reg- 
i'tcrcd, I eiua .senlmg Vancouver Is- 
hind. Koutenays. Central B.C.. Fra- 
.scr Valley and the Okariag.in.
K.U'h association vvill now re­
ceive filni-s directly from the Na­
tional Film Board and inu.st find 
rnean.s of sotting up cimiit.s in the 
various councils that ;;o to make 
up the a.ssociatiun.s.
In many cases. libr.arics will a.ssi.st 
in dl.stribution.
Catalogue.s listing types of film.'! 
on hand wall be di.stributcd between 
the five associations .so that every 
council, in effect, will have acccs,s 
to all films throughout the A.s.soci- 
ated Council.
Although the need for a central 
governing body wa.s stres.scd, the 
idea wa.s .shelved, feeling being that 
because this was the first conven­
tion more ground-work must bo 
laid, and hope was expressed that 
the body could be set up next year 
when the convention will again bo 
held in Penticton.
J. Patterson, of CBC-TV, Van­
couver. .said there were no other 
problems but the cost factor to be 
considered before television comes
One wall has live Ifitere'ling tu-.d- 
ments of .still-life group-!. Tu.wing 
what can be done with a ,simpb> at- 
rangernenl. One. with tlu- sigrialure 
"McClelland" is very cii.-i) and 
dean, dune in showcard color. A  
striped kitchen towel has been us«Hi
W a r r e na n t . w i th  Q u e e n  S c c a t  
S t a f f o r d  ns  a s s is ta n t.
T h e  W e s tb a n k  c o n t in g e n t , 21 
s tro n g , c a p tu r e d  th e  n w a r d  f o r  th e  
iK 'St p a t r o l  in  c a m p , th r e e  W e s t-  
b a n k  p a ro ls  in  
p o in ts  f o r  b e s t p a t r o l  c h ie ld .  T h e  
5 th  K e lo w n a  w o n  th e  p r iz e  f o r  th e  
b e s t t r o o p  in  c a m p , a n d  in  th is  
c o n te s t W e .s tb a n k  c a m e  w c o n d . T h e  
B e a v e r  p i t r o l  f r o m  W e s t b a n k , '  a  
• B "  p a t r o l ,  t h a t  is  a  p a t r o l  c o m ­
p r is e d  o f  S c o u ts  w h o  h a v e  c o m e  
u p  f r o m  C u b s  s in c e  la s t  S e p te rh b e r , 
w o n  th e  “ B "  p a t r o l  s h ie ld . B e a v e rs  
a ls o  lo o k  s e c o n d  p la c e , f o r  c a m p  
f i r e  s k it .
A l l  f a c to rs  c o n s id e re d , th e  p e r ­
fo r m a n c e  o f  th e  P e .ic h la n d  tro o p  
wa.s r e m a r k a b le .  T h o u g h  o rg a n iz e d  
ju .st a f e w  w e e k s  a g o . th e y  c a r r ie d  
o f f  th e  K e n  J e p s o n  t r o p h y  fo r  
c a m p  c r a f t — a  t r o p h y  s e n t  a l l  th e  
w a y  f r o m  E n g la n d  b y  a  f o r m e r  
O k a n a g a n  s c o u tm a s te r .
T h e  th a n k s  o f  t h e  g ro u p  c o m m it ­
te e  is  d u e  to  th o s e  w h o  to o k  th e  
b o y s  a n d  e q u ip m e n t  to  c a m o — A .  
R e e c e  a n d  A s s is ta n t  S / M  D a v id  
B a s h a m — a n d  to  th e m  a n d  M r s .  
Je.ssie d o h n s o n  a n d  M r .  G ib b s , S r .,  
f o r  h e lp in g  to  b r in g  th e m  b a c k . T h e  
f o l lo w in g  m e m b e r s  o f  t h e  g ro u p  
c o m m it te e  a ls o  v is i te d  th e  c a m p  o n
v e r y  e f fe c t iv e ly  b o th  f o r  c o lo r  a n d
„ - jo m e  c o iT ip c tito rs  c o m e  in  b o b b y  t e x tu r e  in  s tu d ie s . O n e  b y  •’G r e e n *
s lo w fy  ro u ted  \ ’h e  w in d in g  p a t h i  a n o th e r  b y  " G a r la n d "
N O  S E T  n o u n s
to  th e  O k a n a g a n . H e  f e l t  th e  C B C  
h a s  d o n e  w e l l  in  th e  T V  f ie ld ,  p o in t -  
, , ,  ,, _  h ig  o u t  t h a t  th e  s e rv ic e  s ta r te d  th re e
v y e s tb a n k  B o y * S c o u ts  c a r r ie d  o f f  a n d  a  h a l f  y e a rs  a g o  a n d  n o w  13 
m a jo r  a w a rd s  in  t h e  t h i r d  a n n u a l m i l l i o n  o u t  o f  C a n a d a 's  16 m i l l io n  
c a p m o r e t te  h e ld  a t  E a s t  K e lo w n a  p o p u la t io n  c a n  v ie w  T V .
V ,T ; ; T B A N K  • - O n e  o f  th e  SiOvt
S I . .C  ^tol l u t u i g .  h e ld  b y  th e  B e y  “ ‘V m u d u o r  AS w i th  m e  t .V -
F . u ’.its  A . ' , . i - ! .du . w.es h e . ,m p . .w  o f  c lu U h e n .  l - i e i . h n  . g t e m m f . u i e m v f  , , , ,  t j . , .
m e l t . :  .,i Mi.-,iun C h eek  .-wUh 175 I’* ' ' : ’ = "5 W ' V * ' p i o d u . U . m - ;  n o  d e u i g
M u ii? -. 21 p . .t fo ls , in  a t -  in  a f i w  h .,d  b e i.- .  v . . io  h . .v e  le f t  th e . i  r e ! ,u h ir  „ ,  ,„ ) ■  in te u v -.tin g  e x p e l im e ! '. t , . l
’ "'’ ’'n c '’. ‘ »ie.- sbg.hte,-t b . a n d n e J -.- k i J M x - ie v e i . „ . . ........ , . .  ,, , , , , ,
it,.' ...,mp :.t..n.ljjd W.1.S u.iiMd. r- .' ed be: 'i'iuT i Mn.it t .-;a  ih  .1 I r. '.'rt v "
ably higber th..n uso.il. vvhih* the imle bojs incredibly poh-'-hed and matron;; grey-haired and dignified ma, ^   ̂ prt.M nt t xinb.-
l.)>s o.'i the aw'iag.' were ;i gre.it .-hek wiUi d.ifk tri<u-;efs. and, be- grandfuuther.s; sunburned m.5le.s, or * ' 
itf.il junngef. Camp Cl’.iei wa.s Ji.-ve-it-or-not-i-while shiri'S ,i ri d men in bu.sine.s! garb.
IS; i f i e t  C o m m i'.; io c a -r  D o n  B a b a ll ie ,  e v t-n  bo'w’ lle.s. A n d  th e re  r e m a r k s  T o  I tu - jr  c r e d it  b e  i t  .'".rid th a t  f e w  
w i ih  t k ’o u tu '.a .ite r  A , ?d. ’ ih io m p 'io n . ap -p ly  to  j ' r a d e  one a n d  tw o  c h i ld r e n .  C o m p e t i to rs  .<t’»’in  to  h a v e  s t.ig e  
W c.s'.b.'in!;. a n d  .S eau tm a .-ile r N o r -  O u t.s id e  i t  Ls M a y t im e — f ic k le  i i e r -  f r ig h t ;  o r  p e rh a p ,;  t l i e i r  iq i i ia r e n t
n u iu  B u lb v k .  3 rd  lG .’ !o w n a , a> hap .s— a l i t t l e  c o o l— b u t  .s t ill M a y .  p o is e  i.s a  c lo a k  w h ic h  in  .-mme in -
dej!ut% ' c a m p  c h ii  Ls. B - M  T f io m p -  T in *  tre e s  a r e  s h o w in g  .sign,s o f  Ire .s h  stance.s, cover.s  t h e i r  n e rv o U 'f ie .-s .
;iuu  aha) w a s  c a m p  f i r s t  a id  a t te n d -  g re e n  b u d s . B T I H K I N O  D R E S S E .B
U n d e r  a  t r e e  a f a m i ly  p ic n ic s  . . .
a n d
b lo u s e s  a n d  .•skirts. I n  th e  .sam e c lass  a r e  r e s tx -c t iv c ly  in  iKi.stel a n d  o ils , 
a i ’t* lo v e lie s  in  s tra p le s s  g o w n s , g l i t -  a n d  a n o th e r  pa.stel show ’s a  s t i l l  
. T h e r e  a r e  n o  u n io n  r u le s  f o r  a d -  t e r in g  rh in e s to n e s , l i ig h  h e e le d  shoes d i f f e r e n t  t r e a tm e n t ,  
fa c t  ly i n g  fo r -  u i ju d ic a to r s .  A  t y p ic a l  d a y  s a w  D r .  a n d  b e a d e d  e v e n in g  bag.s. S o m e  in -  O n  th e  lo n g  w a l l  u n d e r  th e  w i n -
L e o n  F o r r e s t e r  a n d  D r .  H a v e lo c k  d i v id u a l  c o m p e t ito rs  a r e  in  c o t to n  d o w s  th e r e  a r e  a v a r ie t y  o f  la n d -
N e ls o i i ,  as w e l l  as M is.s M a r a .  M e -  s u m m e r  dresises, o th e rs  in  th e  la te s t  .scape s u b je c ts , s h o w in g  in t e r e s t  in  
B ir n e y ,  a t  t h e i r  ta b le s  a t  9 a m .  fa s h io n . F o r  th e  s c e p t ic a l— it  w’os th e  lo c a l scen e . T w o  c o n ta in  
T h e r e  wa.s a  b r e a k  f o r  lu n c h . T h e  th e  b o b b y -s o x e rs  w h o  m a d e  th e  th o u g h t fu l  s tu d ie s  o f  o ld  lo g  b a rn s , 
a f te r n o o n  classes w e n t  o n  u n t i l  6 :2 0  g ra d e , a n d  p la c e d  f i r s t .  B a n d  m e m -  a n d  s e v e ra l h a v e  b a c k g ro u n d s  o f  
p .m . T h e  a d ju d ic a to r s  w e r e  b a c k  b e rs  r e s p le n d e n t  in  s c a r le t  a n d  g o ld ;  b r o w n  h i l ls  w i t h  a  p a t te r n  o f  e v e r -  
f o r  t h e  e v e n in g  sess io n  a t  7 :30 , o th e rs  in  w h i te  s h ir ts , d a r k  tro u s e rs  g re e n s . 1 7 ie re  is a n  in te r e s t in g  
w h ic h  c o n t i n u e  u n t i l  a lm o s t  11 a n d  r e d  tie s . g ro u p  o f  a b s tra c t  p a in t in g s , th e
p .m . O u r  gue.S3 is th e y  w o u ld  b e  e x -  T h e  a d ju d ic a to r s  c lo s e  t h e i r  e y e s  c e n t r a l  o n e  in  p a r t ic u la r ,  is u lo v e ly  
h a u s te d . t o  e x t e r n a l  t ra p p in g s . I t  is  th e  s k i l l ;  a r r a n g e m e n t  o f  c o lo r  a n d  s h a p e —
O n  th e  fe s t iv a l  o f f ic e rs  re s t  th e  t h e  m a g ic  in  t h e  f in g e r t ip s ;  th e  s u g g e s tiv e  o f  a  g r o u p in g  o f  th r e e  
r e s p o n s ib i l i t y  o f  th e  e v e n t ,  i t s  o r -  q u a l i t y  a n d  g lo r y  o f  th e  h u m a n  fig u re .s . I t  is in v e n t iv e  a n d  d e c o ra -  
g a n iz a t io n  a n d  p ro m o t io n . A  th o u s -  v o ic e , w h ic h  r e s u l t  in  th e  c o v e te d  t iv e ;  th e  b lu e  a n d  v io le t  c o lo rs  a r e  
a n d  d e m a n d s  a re  m a d e  o n  t h e i r  m a rlc s . s u b t le  a n d  i n  h a r m o n y  w i t h  th e
t im e .  T h e  s e c re ta ry  is  b o m b a r d e d  H o w e v e r ,  w 'o m u s t  g iv e  c r e d i t  fo rm s .
w i t h  e n q u ir ie s  o f  a l l  ty p e s , as  f o r  w h e r e  c r e d i t  is d u e , a n d  s o m e  o f  th e  A m o n g  th e  lan d .scap cs  g ro u p e d  o n  
e x a m p le ;  Is  th e r e  a  ro o m  a l lo c a te d  b .'U id  u n i fo r m s  p a r t ic u la r ly  w e r e  th e  lo n g  w a l l  o p p o s ite  th e  w in d o w .s  
in ’ th e  s c h o o l f o r  e a c h  b a n d  in  w h ic h  s t r ik in g ,  a p p r o p r ia t e  a n d  n e a t , s e v e ra l h a v e  a n  u n u s u a lly  s e n s it iv e  
th e y  m a y  tu n e  t h e i r  in s tru m e n ts ?  T h e s e  a g g re g a tio n s  a re , in  t h e m -  a n d  o r ig in a l  v ie w p o in t .  A m o n g  th is  
W h a t  w a s  Ih e  m a r k  f o r  c o m p e t ito r  s e lv e s , a  h a l l - m a r k  o f  c o m m u n ity  in -  g ro u p , u n d e r  th e  n a m e s  o f  " H a le s " ,  
n u m b e r  7 in  a c lass  o f  30? H a s  ,a te re s t .  “C a m e r o n "  a n d  ‘’B e a t t y " ,  a r e ,  in
p u rs e  b e e n  tu r n e d  in ?  I t  w a s  a  k e e p -  T h e  s u n  s tre a m s  in  t h in  a n d  l iq u id  o r d e r , a c o m p o s it io n  s h o w in g  a  
s a k e , a n d  c o n ta in e d  a  r e t u r n  b u s  s h a fts  th r o u g h  th e  w in d o w s  o n  c h u rc h , s m a ll in  th e  d is ta n t  la n d -
f a r e  to  K e lo w n a . , w h i t e  d a d  c h i ld r e n ;  th e  d a r k  s u it -  scap e , b u t  a c t in g  as  th e  fo c a l p o in t ,
M O N T H S  O F  T O A I N I N G  e d  a d ju d ic a to r s  . . . T h e  n u m b e rs  b y  re a s o n  o f  th e  g o o d  a r r a n g e m e n t
T h e  fe s t iv a l  i t s e l f  is th e  r e s u l t  o f  a p p e a r  o n  th e  w a l l ,  in d ic a t in g  th e  in  th e  d e s ig n ,
m o n th s  o f  t r a in in g  o f  h u n d r e d s  o f  c lass  a n d  c o m p e t ito r . T h e  “ C a m e r o n "  lo g  h o u s e , d e -
ntiH  hpirwvft in  m e n  a n d  w o m e n . A s  T h e  b ig  m o m e n t  h a s  a r r iv e d ,  l i g h t f u l l y  s e n s it iv e  in  l in e ,  c o lo r  a n d
S u n d a y  a f te r n o o n  a n d  h e lp e d  m  ^ n e  o f  th e  a d ju d ic a to rs  s a id : “ R e -  T h e s e  m u s in g s  m u s t  c o n c lu d e . , ---------------- ---------------- ---------------- ---------------- ----------------
g e t t in g  t h e  b o y s  D acK  n o m e , j . « .  m e m b e r  th e  te a c h e rs  a n d  le a d e rs !"  I f  th e r e  e m e rg e s  f r o m  th e  f e s t iv a l ,  w h o  w i l l  c o n t r ib u te  to  th e  c u l t u r a l
B a s tm m , J .  b e n e m ic  ^ , T h e  fe s t iv a l  c l im a x e s  o r g a n iz e d  e v e n  o n e  o r  t w o  in s tr u m e n ta lis ts , l i f e  o f  C a n a d a , th e  f e s t iv a l  w i l l  h a v e
W. C. MacKay, C. Small, and H. jjirection and leadership;
M a n d e r s o n .
p r v io n t  tu n
diUivtiiiH in jiaikui,; Ui j-n'k n '̂ !!u'
It*',! 'in .' to.iUfi V,.)'. ifK iii'.l




r e c e n t ly  w h i c h  w  n s a t te n d e d P e a c h l a n d
M r .  a n d  M r s .  J o h n  H o u g h ta l jn g ,  
f o r m e r ly  o f  P r in c e  G e o rg e , h a v e
. ,  . ----------------- P o l ic y  s ta te m e n ts  o f  th e  As.soci-
b y  *.,w  a U u l's  w h o  t r a v e l le d  to  see a te d  F i lm  C o u n c il  w e r e  g iv e n  b y  N .  
th e  w in d - u p  c e re m o n ie s . B a r to n  o f  U B C . a n d  K .  W i l l ia m s  o f
T h e  C o u g a r .!, C o y o te s  a n d  B e a v -  t h e  N a t io n a l  F i lm  B o a r d ,  
e rs . le d  b y  p a t r o l  lo a d e rs  P e t e r  T h e  A s s o c ia te d  O k a n a g a n  F i lm  t^»hen u p  r e s id e n c e  in  to w n . M r ,  
B .ash ,im , R o n  C a m p b e l l  a n d  B r e n t -  C o u n c ils  h e ld  a n  e x t r a  session  to  H o u g h t a l in g  w i l l  ass is t h is  f a th e r  
o n  W ils o n , r e s p e c t iv e ly ,  t ie d  f o r  e le c t  o f f ic e r s  f o r  th e  c o m in g  y e a r  i f f  th e  g a ra g e ,
h o n o rs  in  t h e  b e s t p a t r o l  in  th e  C . R . B lu m e n a u e r  o f  A r m s t r o n g  *  .  •
c a m p . B r a n to n  W ils o n ’s B e a v e rs  w a s  e le c te d  p r e s id e n t  s u c c e e d in g  R o g e r  K n o b la u c h  a n d  C a r l  L u t z  
a ls o  lo o k  to p  a w a r d  f o r  th e  b e ^ t n e ’w  L a r n e  I r v i n e  o f  V e r n o n .  G o r d o n  K  w o r k i n g  o u t  o f  V e r n o n  a t  th e  
p a t r o l  in  th e  c a m p , w h i le  h o n o rs  H a r r is  o f  P e n t ic to n  is  v ic e -p r o s i-  s a w m il l  o w n e d  a n d  o p e ra te d  b y  O .
f o r  b e s t t r o o p  d is p la y  w e n t  t o  1. e d n t , M r s .  W . M c K c o w n  o f  K e l -  
tC c lo w n a ; 2. W e s tb a n k  a n d  3 . o y n a , . * s e c r e t a r y - t r e a s u r e r ,  a n d  d i r -  
5 th  K e lo w n a  tro o p s . T h e  l a t t e r  e c to rs  J o h n *  K e y s  o f  S u m m e r la n d  
p a t r o l ,  h e a d e d  b y  S c o u tm a s te r  J im  J . A .  S asg es  o f  K a m lo o p s .
K n o b la u c h  a n d  D .  R e n n e b e rg .
f o rK l t a u r a ,  c a p tu r e d  t h e  a w a r d  
t h e  b e s t t ro o p  in  c a m p .
A w a r d s  f o r  c a m o f i r e  skit.? w o n t  
• to ;  fir.s t p r iz e .  S ta g  p a t r o l ,  1st 
K e lo w n a , ( p a t r o l  le n d e r  T o m  
G r a n t ) ; 2. R e a v e r  p a t r o l .  1st W e s t-  
b a n k ,  ( p a 'r o l  le a d e r  R o n  C a m p ­
b e l l ) ;  3. B e a v e r  p a t r o l ,  3 r d  K e l ­
o w n a . .
C o u g a r  p a t r o l ,  o f  P e a c h la n d  w a s  
s in g le d  o u t  f o r  th e  a g g re g a t io n  
.s h o w in g  th e  b e s t c a m p e r a f t  s k i l l ,  
i T l i e  p a tro l w a s  a w a r d e d  th e  u n iq u e  
K e n  J e p s o n  T r o p h y ,  w h ic h  w a s  
p te .s e n te d  to  te  C e n t r a l  O k a n a g a n
P a r k  d e v e l o p m e n t  
t e n d e r s  b e i n g  
c a l l e d  b y  g o v ' t
M is s  S h i r l e y  R o g e rs , w h o  w i l l  
m a r r y  G o r d o n  F e h r ,  o f  S a v a n o , 
B .C ., w a s  f e te d  a t  a  b r id a l  s h o w e r  
a t  th e  h o m e  o f  M r s .  G o r d o n  S a n d ­
e rs o n  r e c e n t ly .  A  la r g e  c ro w d  
g a th e re d  to  h o n o r  M is s  R o g e rs  w i t h  
m a n y  b e a u t i f u l  g ifts . T h e  b r id e  
e le c t  w a s  a s s is te d  b y  h e r  fn o th e t .  
M l ’S. D o r i  B e a t t y ,  h e r  g ra n d m o th e r .  
M r.s . W .  T .  B r a d b u r y ,  a n d  s is te r, 
G la d y s  B e a t t y ,  w i t h  th e  u n w r a p p in g  
o f  th e  g if ts , h id d e n  m  a  la r g e  m a u v e
t r a l  O k a n a g a n , D o n  R a ls i lU e .
iT e n d e rs  a r e  b e in g  c a l le d  b y  t h e  w h i t e  b o x .  
d e p a r t m e n t  o f  la n d s  a n d  fo re s ts  f o r  A t  th e  c o n c lu s io n  l i t t l e  L in d a  JO an  
t h e  c o n s tru c t io n  o f  t o i le t  fa c il it ie s . S a n d e rs o n  p re s e n te d  M is s  R o g e rs  
a  d re s s in g  h o u se , a  s u p e rv is o r 's  ® b o u q u e t  o f  s p r in g  f lo w e rs .
_____  re s id e n c e  a n d  f o u r  t o i l e t  b u ild in g s  T h e  co-hoste.sso.s o f  th e  e v e n in g .
B o y  S c o u t A s .s o c ia tlo n  b y  K e n  J o p -  in  O k a n a g a n  p r o v in c ia l  p ia rk . M r s .  H .  S is m e y  a n d  M r s .  G o rd o n  
son. o f  E n g la n d , a  f o r m e r  S c o u t  O k a n a g a n  p r o v in c ia l  p a r k  is  th e  S an d er.so n  w e r e  a.ssisR>d in  s e rv in g  
le n d e r  In  K o lo w a  in  1913. n e w  p a r k  a n d  c a m p in g  s ite  o n  th e  T e a  b y  M is s  F lo r e in e  a n d  B e rn ic e
T o t a l  o f  161 S c o u ts , s e v e n  t ro o p  w e s t  s id e  o f f  O k a n a g a n  L a k e ,  ju s t  W lb e r g ,  M a r i l y n e  T o p h a m , L a u r a ln e
le a d e rs  a n d  te n  S c o iite r .s  a t te n d e d  s o u th  o f  G r e a ta  rO ncH , w h ic h  wa,s W h in t o n , - M a r i ly n  O a k e s  a n d  G la d y s
th e  c a m p o re t te . I n  a t te n d a n c e  w a s  p u rc h a s e d  la s t  y e a r  b y  th e  fo re s t  B e a t t y .
D L s tr lc t  C o m m is s io n e r  f o r  th e  C e n -  d e p a r t m e n t .  I t  is  lo c a te d  o n  a  p o in t  •  •  *
w i t h  a  g o o d  b e a c h  a n d  h as  p le n ty  T h e  M a y  , m e e t in g  o f  th e  W A  to  
o f  s h a d e . I t  w i l l  bo  b u t  a v e r y  B b  M a r g a r e t ’s  A n g l ic a n  c h u rc h  w a s  
.sh ort d is ta n c e  o f t  H ig h w a y  97. h e ld  r e c e n t ly  a t  t h e  h o m e  o f  M r.s.
T h e  c a l l in g  o f  th e  to n d e u s  in d l-  Iv o r  J a c k s o n  w i t h  a  g o o d  a t te n d -  
c a te  th e  im m e d ia te  d e v e lo p m e n t  o f « '> « - h a n d . T h e  n e x t  m e e t in g  
th e  p a r k  s ite . T h e  le g a l a d  c a ll in g  'v U l  b e  h e ld  J u n e  1 a t  th e  h o m e  
f o r  b id s  o n  th e  p ro p o s e d  c o n s tru c t -  M r k  P . T o p h a m .  
io n  w i l l  a p p e a r  in  thks n e w s p a p e r  •  •  •
o n  M a y  14 a n d  17. L o c a l c o n te s ta n ts  w h o  to o k  p a r t  in
a 1̂ = O k a n a g a n  M u s ic  F e s t iv a l  in
'V e r n o n  w e r e  D o r e e n  n n d  D ia n e  
R u f f le s  a n d  J o a n  T o p h a m . D o re e n  
p la c e d  k e c o n d  In  h e r  p ia n o  a n d  
so c o m p e te d  in  th e  s in g in g , D ia n e  
w a s  a v V a rd e d  t h i r d  p la c e  in  s in g in g  
a r id  w a s  a  c o n te s ta n t  In  th e  p ia n o  
9 o lo  c lass . J o a n  T o p h a m  w h o  c o m -  
V V h ilc  the muliencc vvluch h.stencd t o  the UnivcLsity o f  Alberta p e te d  in  th e  b a l le t ,  a n d  S c o tt is h  
m i x e d  chorus would doubtless have been much larger had the Okan- p la c e d  te n th  o u t  o f  32 c o n -
P U n C H A S E  G R A D E R
C i t y  c a u n c l l  g a v e  its  s ta m p  o f  
a p p r o v a l o n  th e  j  u rcha .'ie  o f  a n  
A d am .'! g r a d e r  f r o m  th e  V a n c o u v e r  
I 'k iu lp m e n t  C o r p o r a t io n  f o r  $ 1 8 .-  
331,95, P r ic e  in c lu d e s  $4 ,650  th e  c ity  
re c e iv e d  f o r  its  o ld  g r a d e r .
University of Alberta mixed chorus gives ii 
pleasing concert to appreciative audience
0 1 3 B -
“ ’ “ ’ ’^ 8 8 ” “ " ' ' ’ ® ^ " "
agan Valley Musical Festival not conflicted with the date of tlis 
presentation, iio audience, however large, could have received jt 
more cuthusi;istically. MembcLs of the Kelowna ChiyRcr of Reg­
istered Nurse.s may rest assured that in .sponsoring the appearance 
of tiiis chorus they provided a rare treat for all who heard it.
( p e n t n ; ;  w iU i  B a c li ’.i c a n ta ta ,
'■fjsfd’s T m ii *  is th e  B e s t"  w h ic h  is  
a  w o r k  r<‘p r is « .u ta t lv « ' o f  th e
m u  Selims ( ' . i l l y  w i n i n g  in  th e  s ty lo  
o f  til l*  o ld  c l i i i u l )  c a n ta ta , tlu *  
c li i i iU 'i  r . 'c n l o n  to  s in g  iit ia c *  
c o m p .in h 'd , " N o th in g  i i  heu'^ f o r  
T t'! .!" ."  b y  V au s '.ti.in  W U lIa iu s ;  a n d  
" ( ! o ,  l o v e l y  U o ;e ‘‘ l>y K i ie  T h in ia n ,  
O f  t t i i ’ f  i!m <  e o in p a n ie d  m u n lK r . 'i  
M r  I T ,  i t .  l I l U  s . iv j ,  . . th e y  w e r e  
r.U! e rb ."  im d  " t l i f r e  w a s n 't  u f la w  
. , u d th n g  th a t  In d e e d  t i i e ie  w a .;  
n o  fi.'ne to  t ’c  fo iin it  In  th e  e t U l ie  
p e l fvfUii.’u ic e . O t h e r  lu i. te o t i ’n p  n i le d  
m n a tje i's  w e r e  tU re r ' F u u e i i  foUc 
ton-.,"; " I ’n  p.’is ' . in t  i' t r  la  J .o rr .iU ie ."  
" i \  1,1 ( l . i U c  f o i l t . i in e  ’ a n d  " V tv e  h« 
C a iu d l . i l i t u ’" ; iu .n i ; ; e d  h y  R , S  
ITilon.
i-rnBr '•iiiEA'iitt; a i 'PE a r a n it : 
Dr. and B*l. II, Lcasgill iic- 
esimp.itio’d th e  l in '- iu ! ,  ttu* h u t e r  
a .  < t i ip .  l o n e  a n d  lism e- 
!!U Uier D r  Jii ue .i l t  to l . i  l i ie  .smii- 
e iice t t u l  Momt *v evenlTut’.'i tH'c.i- Ion, 
V..' t ‘ne (II.,! t m u  tli> i l i o i u ;  h a d  
e \« ' i ’ '.III!;; n i .) tti, Uii ' ,  It tietne. 
U'.u I f( t , iu .m s ' i ' in ,  I'.'-, to  t))’ m.idi- 
t i  pe.ii’ ill i l i< U ( l i ! .  o i '.'sda 5'1-i 
A ‘. l i  m-'.t’e i  of (.1, 1. t h e  e h ' i u i .  d o t  
»UHJ f)'i Kchtwna pupil,f in (rltuol
e n  T u ^ -.fr tV
<Ht<’i hi.-huh d m Mon­
day v v e m n g 'u  p a -a n tit iin  u e j e .
•'’.Slj,' f' 'f \  ‘ ‘ 1*' Ib 'U’it v;
• * i i  !!i . ‘ i e i. i;  O d ib  .M id
e h i 'U i  l i f i >  ID G i t t a  11 a n d  .SoUS-
V.'iu'ti, *■ 1 1u* V v o iu eu  o{ th  • t iu r tu l*  
i  f l lo ' , .  10); l!u -  in t e i M l  '.w n , «
v . u u ' t v  o f  full. .< n r '-  1h jdi s the- o  
of (Ke I ' s i i n ) ,  pit HUi (,t .1,
u i c lu h ’d : " T i io  B h '.!; y o u u .*  W i ­
d o w "  a  S o m e rs e t  f o lk  s o n g , a r ­
ra n g e d  b y  A r t h u r  W a r r e l l ;  " D i m  
Y c  to  M e ,"  a n  o ld  H ig h la n d  m e lo d y ,  
a rra n s b 'd  b y  .lo a n  W e s te rn ;  ‘■W ith  
J o z lu 'y  to  t i le  F a i r "  a n  E n g l l ’iii 
f o lk  iio n g , a ir a n g e i l  b y  G . Jaeo b ;  
" C h in  lo t t e t o w n "  a n  A m e r lc . in  f o lk  
!.ong . .’i r r a n g c d  b y  C , F .  H r y n n  a n d  
T l ie  T i i r e e  J o v ia l  H u n ts m e n "  b y
Glenmore 
rate given
w i t h  v o c a lis ts  o r  d a n c e rs  f o r  t o m o r r o w , b e e n  m o re  th a n  w o r t h  w h i le .
We have evolved a simple pledge to end confusion 
about gasoline claims. You  cannot check the 
accuracy or authenticity of the various 
statements. . ,  but we can, and we do. The 
following statement is backed by the 
full resources and weight of our company:
"We will not permit a single competitor 
to offer gasolines superior to our 
new B-A 88 and 98 gasolines.” In 1956 
you wiU get the finest gasolines B-A 
has ever produced.. .
G I . E N M O R E  - -C o u n c i l  g a v e  f in a l  
r e n d in g  la s t  T u c s d .v y  to  th e  10.50
W i i lh i id  D .iv ic ;:. ,Th«- ( h o u is  w a n  h ix  ; im l s p e c ia l r a tw i b y l.n w , BctUnff
I’articul.nly gi'iicrous wUh encores, 
loo.
A P P R F f . r A T I ’ D  H O H P I ' I 'A L I T V
LV. rif’nrj’lll voiccil (he thanks 
nnd nppi'cclalloM of choriM member;! 
for tiu' liO'jiltality ;,howa to them 
while in Kcio’.vna, and thanked the 
K<'!owiu Cliaidcr of Hciusteicd 
Nur;.j';, for it'? sj>oii%oi.>.hi)), ami 
v.ei)t on to tell of the continual 
cii.itige m pci'.onnt't m tin- clu)iii.i, 
a! fm iii'ilame. ,-vtii uhde Iseiv, 
v.oid w.i'i icccivi’il tli.d one metn- 
i'll' h.id Jil' i'd lii'> in en-
ginct i nn;, and itiiotbcr h;id ii'ccivcil 
hi: SC’c ib';;it'c n» Agi iuiltuir.
o u t  a  m i l l  l a t e  o f  24 . o f  w h ic h  14 
m il is  is  f o r  s ch o o l p u rp o 'jc s  a n d  10 
m il ls  f o r  o t h e r  t l ia n  f o r  .school p u r -
potass.
T h r e e  re m lin g .4  w e r e  g iv e n  to  a  
b y la w  to  i im e iid  t l ie  u h c d U lc  o f  
b u i ld in g  j a ' i i n l t  la te -;.
('ouneil lia-. neeepted tlie reenm- 
meiidalion of tlie town planning 
connni... Ion to levi’u* certain icg- 
gid.dmns of tin* i.iibdivision bylaw. 
An amending bylaw will b)i diafted 
to unbody the e reeonuncndatioris.
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' i i n oUi’ii a l l  Ib.e eli.im;e-!, h o w e v e r .
!(ii‘ «hiiiU'.  e o n t n m e ;  (o in i i ig  
n u i ' i e  ,isid :on,g to  v a i lo ie ;  
i i i u ’t t i fo u '  to  toWre, in  eeniMil {ml 
; “ i t ! h u n  A llK 'i ta ,  .-sml now’, f o r  th e  
f l i ' . t  ( l ine, to  Use Oli.t ii . ig .m V ii lb > .
‘S'l .IS < Ulm; sijs.b i Ute !so pis’, i  o f  
(b) ‘b u d ,  n ts '  Urili 'n  o f  t!se Ifn i-  
v . ' i  . ity o f  A d u l t  !. .'ill SuU'.’ ai l.il'ia''- 
iiienl'i , f i u s m ’lid .m.t i . t lu ' iw ise .  a i e  
in d e  iiy lis 'isitf.'s;. i.f t h e  e b o m r  c x -
e i ' H t l S e  t l i !  m  r l v e -
Geoige I ange A'-*-<htant areomp- 
C o n d u .  to i of d ie  f ' i ' . o r n . i-. lUijs.
m d  :i S mill t h a  a e e o m i ' / .n t s t
• . l e  .\ll> Ui H . i j tw ig  .li.iS
M.ii le ?h ti-t ,.!!! D i:
In at eoidance wiili Uie |>iovl ;ion:i 
nf tin’ gailiag'* eotleotion bylaw, 
eoimeil lina l>y le-olution, net out tiie 
pp, eifietdlaiCi f,)f g.ub.ige contain- 
es*:. Hsident’i eonccfned are being 
ciieutiii izs'd in Uus legard.
W. ,1. Coibin. UR t. ICebiv.na, 
h 1 '. .’ipp.'.de.l ng.lili’.t tlie lUeision of 
tin* la.iihlmj' in:,pe* tor, on the !,e{ 
b isk  tcviulred to o e i ’l a {'-tr.!ige on 
is!', prep.'lly. H. floilren, 1293 
H tc is tc r  H |. ,  h a s  s p p c a liJ d  s g a liis t  
tin'* minlmuni .‘ipctte ftiot.igi' fur a 
hmu <*, umter the ?onffig tiyiaw, Ibdh
(ip le ;tb; S).,ve In-I n l e f t l U i i  tu t he  
n .m .iM p  , l  . ip ’ps'.d l> ,'iS i!
. - 1 /  . - J
J/
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Wedding of wide interest solemnized ?; 
here as John R. Egan and Valerie Winter 
exchange vows at pretty spring wedding •■•“ ’ •' v'
.• i'-<; - :  - . • 'n .  > ! \  ',1' r
a.n Nal.mJ. til Wt'lcvja'.c CviUi’t. 
r she f»15$ sluve weeks. On le.»v- 
ir.g Kelewna. Mis, Man<ki will go
t,i \  11'. '.', a ti.itsl N-iSn
1,.:' , i ‘. 1 V . A r e -  1: -, . ! ! , !  ..A t I .,
All the loveliness oi‘ springe was cUioed in Use all while and 
Mac picture created at the ccicmonv which united in tsuniace 
N'alene Anne Winter, only dauehter I't Mr. and htrs. E. R. Winter, 
tif Kelowna, and John Ridiard In'.ui, only son ot' Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Egan, of Vancouver, Ranks î f white stivks, carn.itions, 
blue iris and branches of apple b!os>oins decorated tlie Church ot 
the Immaculate Conception when the Rev. J. A. (.hmningham of- 
lici.ited at the 1.00 p.in. rites on Saturday, May 12. l.arge Iksws id 
white brocade, blue leaves and white carnations marked the pews 
leading to the while wrought iron wedding arcit, Hanked with 
flowers standards.
i-itoM lu'vrtO’iuN kh- .... i 
M; M. 1 I . sh .i
w Ik-hi ■. , i 1 5* • S ,.!;!'.
\ l  I ’. iU  ..! .a  iv 1 .u i'. , '.  Jr. tv. l-
tw,:..i !. t W v . ' . - t i id .
G iv e n  in  m a r r ia g e  b y  t ie r  fa th e r ,  
th e  b r id e  w a s  a r e g a l p o r t r a i t  in  
p a r c h m e n t  F r e n c h  b ro c a d e  w h ic h  
f e l l  to  th e  f lo o r  in  princcs.s  l in e s  in  
f r o n t  f r o m  a  h ig h  B 'a th  w a is t l in e ,  
a n d  f lo w e d  b a c k  to  g r e a t  fu lln e s s  
o v e r  h o o p s  a n d  c r in o lin e .s . D r a p e d  
fo ld s  s w a th e d  th e  h ip l in e ,  s w e e p in g  
b a c k  to  fo rm  a lo w  b u s t le . T h e  w id e  
p o i t r a i t  n e c k l in e  w a s  e m b r o id e r e d  
w i t l i  p e a r ls  a n d  fa s h io n e d  w i t h  fo r -  
m ;d  le n g th  s le e v e s . M i.s t in g  t o  th e  
f lo o r  f r o m  a  c r o w n  o f  p e a r ls  wms a 
t ie r e d  c l iu d  o f  F r e n c h  i l lu s io n . S h e  
c a r r ie d  a  c a s c a d e  o f  c a l la  lilie .s , 
s te p h a n o tis  a n d  b lu e  b ro c a d e d  
le a v e s . H e r  o n ly  o r n a m e n t  w a s  a  
s t r in g  o f  p e a r ls  a n d  m a tc h in g  e a r ­
r in g s .
S E N IO R  A T T E N D A N T S
A  b le n d in g  f o i l  f o r  th e  b r id e ’s 
g o w n  w 'c rc  th o s e  o f  h e r  a t te n d a n ts  
in  d e lp h in iu m  b lu e  B a n e  w i t h  its  




A  p r e v ie w  o f  th e  . lU r . ic t iv e  h .u id -  
ic r a f ts  th a t  w i l l  go  o n  s .i le  a t  th e  
h o s p ita l f a i r  th is  \V e d n e ^ d a y  is n o w  
on  d is p la y  a t  R i t c h ie ’s D r y  Good.s, 
B e r n a r d  A v e .
M r s .  S . A .  M a t t h e w s ,  c o n v e n e r ,  
a n d  h e r  a .ss is tan t, M r s .  A .  E . W a lte r s ,  
h a v e  a r r a n g e d  a n  e y e -c a tc h in g  
w in d o w  d i.s p ln y , s h o w in g  ju s t  a  
f e w  o f  th e  t e m p t in g  h a n d ic r a f ts  
f r o m  t h e i r  t re m e n d o u s  s e le c t io n .
E v e r y t h in g  f r o m  h a n d -c r a f te d  
p o t t e r y  to  a  c h i ld ’s g a r d e n  c h a ir  
c a n  b e  v ie w e d  a t  R i t c h ie ’s. A  c u i iy -
•Mr. tmil .Mrs. Nigel S. Skelton, of Vancouver, announce the 
engagement of their daughter, Dorothy Julia, to Mr. Harold Peter 
(Herb) C'apo//i, son of Mr. and Mrs. P. Capozzi of Kelowna.
The marriage will take place on May 26  at St. Patrick’s Oratory, face veils fell from bandeaus of
le n g th  w i th  p r in c e s s  l in e s  in  f r o n t ,  
im p re s s e d  p le a ts  b e g a n  lo w  o n  th e
s id es , b r in g in g  fu lln e s s  to  th e  b a c k  E v e r y d h in g  a b o u t  h im ,
o v e r  c r in o lin e s .
F e a t u r in g  s to le - l ik e  c o l la r s  w h ic h  
d r a p e d  across th e  s h o u ld e rs  to  f o r m  
s le e v e s  fo r  th e  j u n i o r  b r id e s m a id ,  
th e  fo u r  s e n io r  a t te n d a n ts  w o r e  




H O i B i
BlJamda
Meals at Their 
Very Best.
o Luncheon 
o Afternoon Tea 
o DINNER
Entertain your frien<*  ̂ at the 
Arms. I’hone 212G.
S 67-13C
Red tulips, apple blossoms decorations 
chosen for Weick-Spall wedding rites
Births
s ty l iz e d  f lo w e r s  o f  s i lv e r  a n d  tu l le .  
S h o e s  w e r e  e n  to n e  a n d  t h e y  w o r e  
w h i t e  g lo v e s  a n d  p e a r ls . E a c h  c a r ­
r ie d  a n  a l l - w h i t e  s e m i-c re s c e n t  o f  
g a rd e n ia s , c a r n a t io n s  a n d  s te p h a n o ­
tis .
T h e  q u in te t  w h o  w a lk e d  b e fo r e  
th e  b r id e  u p  th e  a is le  w e r e  M is s
f r o m  h is  b lu e  h a n d - k n i t t e d  p a n ts  
to  h is  l i t t l e  b r o w n  shoes, h as  b e e n  
d o n e  b y  h a n d . H e  Is  ju s t  o n e  f r o m  
s e le c t io n  o f  d o l ls  to  b e  s h o w n  b y  
th e  . J u n i o r  H o s p it a l  A u x i l i a r y  a t  
t h e i r  g ia n t  b a z a a r .
A  f e w  fa s h io n a b le  ite m s  f r o m  
t h e i r  a s s o r tm e n t o f  d o l l  c lo th e s  a re  
s h o w n  in  t h e  w in d o w . B e a u t i f u l  
h a n d - k n i t t e d  c o a t -a n d -h a t  sets a re  
m o d e s t ly  p r ic e d , as  a r e  d a in ty  d o l l  
d resses  a n d  b a b y - d o l l  o u t f its .
E a r l y - b i r d  s h o p p e rs  w i l l  f in d  Im  
o u ts ta n d in g  s e le c t io n  o f  a p ro n s  t l i is  
y e a r ,  f e a tu r in g  n e w  d e s ig n s  a n d  
g a y , u n u s u a l fa b r ic s . T h e r e  a r e
P a r n e la  P r i t c h a r d ,  o f  W e s tb a n k , h a n d - k n i ts  f o r  th e  w h o le  f a m i ly ,  
m a id  o f  h o n o i-, M r s .  R o b e r t  A b e r '
a n d  M is s  E la in e  J a n tz ,  V a n c o u v e r ,  




24 Hour CIc.ining Service
B O R N  A T  T H E  K E L O W N A  
G E N E R A L  H O S P I T A L
B A U E R -  B o r n  to  M r  a n d  M r s  f r o m  so cks f o r  d a d  to  b o o tie s  a n d
Red tulips and apple blossonis were the church decorations J o h n  B a u e r  r .r . 3 . E . K e lo w n a ,  o p  J g a m ’o f  
chosen for the wedding solemnized in First United Church, Kel- T h u r s d a y , M a y  lo, a  son.
owna, on Saturday, May 5, when Alberta Elizabeth Spall, youngest C H A S E :  B o r n  to  M r .  a n d  M r s .  ________
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James Spall, Vernon Road, became the S .m a v ‘' \ f a v ' ’ n  b r id e s m a id ,
bride of Edward Ralph Weick the son of Mr and Mrs. Reinhold J ^ nlee:’ B o m  ’ to  M r .  a n d
Weick, of Ocean Falls. Rev, D. M. Pearley officiated at the 4:00 M r s .  C r a ig  B r o w n le e ,  2 054  E t h e l  S t. . M r .  w i l l i a m  W ^m ei%  b r o t h e r ^ o f  t h e
p.m. rites. K e lo w n a ,  o n  F r id a y ,  M a y  11, a b r id e ,  M r .  T h o m a s  C a p o z z i ,  M r .
G iv e n  in  m a r r ia g e  b y  h e r  f a th e r ,  s c h o la rs h ip  a t  U B C .  w h o  l iv e d  w i t h  d a u g h te r . - R o b e r t  A b e r n e t h y ,  a l l  o f  K e lo w n a ,
th e  b r id e  chose  f o r  h e r  w e d d in g  a  th e  b r id e  a t  U B C 's  M a r y  B o l le r t  M A R K S :  B o r n  to  M r .  a n d  M r s .  a n d  M r s .  G r a h a m  F r a s e r ,  J r . ,  o f
g o w n  o f  w h i t e  b ro c a d e  s a t in  in  H a l l ,  w a s  th e  s o lo is t. S e le c t io n  s u n g  G a r n e t t  M a r k s ,  1773, R ic h t e r  S t . , V a n c o u v e r .
a f te r n o o n  le n g th , w i t h  to r s o - le n g th  w e r e  “ O  P r o m is e  M e ” , “ Y o u ’l l  K e lo w n a ,  o n  S a tu r d a y ,  M a y  12, a  O r g a n is t  w a s  M is s  R i t a  W u n d e r
b o d ic e , a  w id e  V - n e c k ,  t h r e e -  N e v e r  W a l k  A lo n e "  a n d  “J .ap an ese  son.
q u a r t e r  le n g th  s le e v e s  a n d  a  f u l l  F o lk  S o n g ” . K A I S E R :  B o r n  to  M r .  a n d  M r s .
s k ir t .  H e r  c h a p e l- le n g th  v e i l  w 'as  h o l d  R E C E P T I O N  J o s e p h  K a is e r ,  R .R . 1, K e lo w n a ,  o n
a tta c h e d  to  a  c a p le t  o f  d a is ie s  a n d  ^  r e c e p t io n  f o lo w in g  th e  c e r e -  S u n d a y , M a y  13, a  d a u g h te r ,  
she c a r r ie d  a  c a s c a d e  b o u q u e t  o f  J O H N A S :  B o r n  to  M r .  a n d  M r s .
w h i t e  d a is ie s  a n d  s te p h a n o tis . b r id e ’s s is te r , M r s .  T .  W ilk in s o n ,  D a n ie l  J o h n a s , R .R .  3 , K e lo w n a ,  o n
M is s  M a r g a r e t  W e ic k ,  th e  g rb o m ’s f i f t y  g u e s ts  a t te n d in g .  F o r  h e r  M o n d a y , M a y  14, a  son .
s is te r , w a s  th e  b r id e ’s o n ly  a t te n d -  d a u g h te r ’s w e d d in g  M r s .  S p a l l  ch o se  -------------------------------------
l ic h  a n d  s o lo is t w a s  M r .  
C h a p m a n , w e l l  k n o w n  C B C  a r t is t .  
H O L D  R E C E P T I O N  
E ld o r a d o  A r m s  w a s  th e  s e t t in g  f o r  
th e  re c e p t io n  w h ic h  w a s  a t te n d e d  b y
T h p r e ’s s o m e th in g  t o  p le a s e  e v e r y  
ta s te  a n d  e v e r y  p o c k e tb o o k , f r o m  
th e  lu x u r io u s  c o m fo r te r  to  in e x ­
p e n s iv e  p la c e  m a ts  a n d  p o t  h o ld e rs .  
H a n d m a d e  s h o p p in g  b a g s  a n d  
h a n d b a g s  a r e  n e w  a n d  d i f f e r e n t .  
E x q u is i te  h a n d -e m b r o id e r e d  p i l ­
lo w -c a s e s  w i l l  p le a s e  t h e  m o s t  
d is c r im in a t in g .
F o r  f le d g l in g  g la m u r  g ir ls , f r o m  
t w o  to  te n , t h e r e ’s a  w h o le  f lo c k  o f  
f lo w e r - p r e t t y  p a s te l d ress s  in  
H o r a c e  n y lo n s , ci-isp c o tto n s , d a in t y  d im ity s .  
C h i ld r e n ’s t e r r y - c lo t h  b e a c h  c o a ts  
a r e  p r a c t ic a l  a n d  a t t r a c t iv e  in  
s u n n y  y e l lo w  a n d  o th e r  g a y  c o lo rs . 
“ B a b y  D o l l ”  p y ja m a s  t h a t  n e e d  n o  
i r o n in g  w i l l  a p p e a l t o  m o th e r  a n d
2 00  g u ests . B lu e  a n d  w h i t e  a g a in  H n u P h te r  a l i k e  virruM flnrl th o  f lr , r n l  Tvintif nTho U a U g n iC r a ilK C .
F R E E  PICK UP A N D 
D E LIV ER Y
a n t, a n d  w o r e  f o r  t h e  o c c a s io n  a  ^  g r e y  f r o c k  p r in t e d  i n  p i n k  a n d
City Window Cleaners
Phone 2817
S 7 6 - M t f c !
d ress  o f  p a le  g r e e n  c r y s ta le t te . H e r  g re l:n ,‘' w i t h  " w h ic h  s h e  w o r e  w h i t e  T r g j j  -11110113 S 
h eaddrc .ss  w a s  a  b a n d e a u  o f  g o ld e n  accesso ries  a n d  a  w h i t e  g a r d e n ia
d a is ie s  a n d  h e r  c lu s te r  b o u q u e t  w 'as c o rs a g e . I  ., X! 7  *  ' 4.
o f  d a is ie s  in  th e  s a m e  s h ad e . W i lk in s o n  p ro p o s e d  t h e  O r '  I n T G r G S T
M r .  H a r o ld  R o s e  w a s  th e  g ro o m s -  fo a s t to  t h e  b r id e ,  to  w h ic h  th e
g ro o m  re s p o n d e d . P r e s id in g  a t  th e  K G l O W n i S l I SL y o n s  a n d  M r .  J a c k  S u tto n . M is s  u rn s  w -crc  M r s .  F .  S u t to n  a n d  M r s .  
T a m a  Y o g a i,  a n  e x c h a n g e  s tu d e n t  J o h n s o n , a n d  th e  b r id e ’s n ie c e s , 
f r o m  J a p a n  o n  a n  - in te r n a t io n a l R o b e r ta  a n d  J u d y  S a rs o n s , a n d
INVITATION
O P E N  H O S P I T A L  D A Yi
Wednesday, 16th May, 1956
I .ich \o.ir the Board of Directors set aside one afternoon 
when the Kelowna General Hospital can be viewed by the 
comiminiiy it serves. Opening the doors in this manner helps 
the piihlie lo get to know their hospital, and we hope that 
many will avail themselves of the opportunity.
I he .Annual Hospital Imir will be held on the slime 
.iliernoon. 1 njoy a cup of tea served by the Women’s Au.xi- 
h.iry on the I lospital lawn, and support the booths and attrac­
tions ot tlie Junior Hospital Auxiliary. By supporting the 
1 lospital 1 air you arc supporting your hospital.




p r o v id e d  th e  f lo r a l  m o t i f .  T h e  f o u r ­
t ie r e d  b lu e  a n d  w h i t e  c a k e  w a s  s e t  
in  o p e n  w h i t e  t u l ip s  a n d  f la n k e d  b y  
w h i t ^  s to cks  a n d  c a l la  l i l l i e s ,  a n d  
w h i t e  c a n d le s  in  s i lv e r  c a n d le a b r a .  
Im m e d ia t e ly  a f t e r  t h e  c a k e - c u t t in g  
c e re m o n y , t h e  b r id e  l i t  h e r  m e m o r y  
c a n d le . T o a s t  wa.s p ro p o s e d  b y  M r .  
R . P . W a lr o d , w -h ile  m u s ic  w a s  p r o ­
v id e d  b y  M r s .  E i le e n  C a r p e n t e r  a t  
th e  H a m m o n d  o rg a n . P o u r in g  w e r e  
M r s .  R . P . W a l r o d  a n d  M r s .  C y r i l  
W e e k s .
T h e  b r id e  s m o th e r  w o r e  a  F r e n c h  
s h e a th  w i t h
T h e r e ’s  a  s h o p p in g  a d v e n tu r e  in  
s to re  f o r  K e lo w n a  w o m e n  W e d n e s ­
d a y  w h e n  t h e y ' l l  b e  a b le  ■ to  d o  
s o m e  c a n n y  b u y in g  a n d  c o n t r ib u te  
to  t h e i r  h o s p ita l a t  th e  s a m e  t im e .
Hither and yon
E a s t  T r a i l  U n i t e d  C h u r c h  w a s  th e  
D ia n e  a n d  J a n e t  W i lk in s o n  w e r e  scen e  o f  a  lo v e ly  w e d d in g  a t  fo u r  
s e rv itc u rs . o ’c lo c k  o n  th e  a f te r n o o n  o f  S a t u r -
C e n to r in g  th e  b r id e ’s ta b le  w a s  ,d ay , M a y  5, w h e n  M a r y -L o u i .s e  E n d i -  b lu e  d c lu s trc d  s a t in  
th e  w e d d in g  c a k e , f la n k e d  b y  w h i t e  c o t t  b e c a m e  th e  b r id e  o f  L a w r e n c e  p le a te d  d ia g o n a l fo ld s  aci-oss th e  
ta p e rs ; a p p le  b lo s s o m s  f o r m in g  th e  W i l l i a m  C h a th a m ' in  a  d o u b le - r in g  h ip l in e ,  w h ic h  w e r e  re p e a te d  in  th e
d e c o ra t io n s . ........
F o r  g o in g  a w a y  th e  b r id e  c h a n g e d  
to  a p a le - p in k  s h e a th  d re s s  to p p e d
b y  a p in k  a n d  g r e y  tw e e d  c o a t, w i t h  g ro o m  is  th e -s o n  o f  M r s .  L .  C h a t -  corsage,
F O R M E R  R E S ID E N T  V I S I T I N G  
. . . M r s . W .  A .  B e r a r d ,  w h o  n o w  
l iv e s  w i t h  h e r  d a u g h te r  in  V ic t o r ia ,  
is  s p e n d in g  a  m o n th  in  K e lo w n a ,  h e r  
f o r m e r  h o m e .
*  *  *  . ,
A T T E N D  c e r e m o n i e s  . . . R e -
w h ic h  w a s  w o r n  b la c k  accesso ries  
a n d  a  w h i le  g a r d e n ia  c o rs a g e .
F o l lo w in g  a  b r i e f  h o n e y m o o n ,  
d u r in g  w h ic h  M r .  a n d  M r s .  W e ic k  
p la n n e d  to  m o to r  th r o u g h  th e  F r a s e r  
C a n y o n , th e y  w i f i  g o  to  O c e a n  F a l ls  
f o r  th e  s u m m e r , a n d  b o th  I 'c -  
t u r n  to  U B C  in  th e  f a l l .
b '^ F c l o t - t o g t h  t  V a n c o u v e r  a n d 'v i c -
o f  D i .  a n d  M i s .  W .  J . E n d ic o t t ,  o f  s le e v e s . S h e  w o r e  m a tc h in g  h a t  a n d  tt r  q im n s o n  a n d
1350 T h i r d  A v e n u e , T r a i l ,  a n d  th e  shoes, w h i te  g lo v e s  a n d  w h i t e  o r c h id  -iir rp r  ’ A c c o m n a n v in c  
. l o  V i c t S f \ v h e r e  t h c 7
h a m . o f  8 00  C o r o n a t io n  A v e n u e . K e l -  T h e  g ro o m ’s m o th e r  w o r e  a n  o r i -  te n d e d  th e  R o y a l ’ R o a d s  g r a d m it io n
g in a l  m o d e l im  c o p p e r  t a n .  U n iq u e  c e re m o n ie s , w a s  th e  f o r m e r ’s d a u g h -  
b y  th e  R e v . D .  K .  S to n e , a n d  th e  m  c o n c e p tio n , i t  w a s  a n  a l l  o v e r  d e -  ^ s h a r r o n  S im p s o n , a  s tu -
b r id e 's  b r o (h e r ,  
r in g -b e a r e r .
C h a r l i e ,  w a s  th e  s ig n  o f  s i lk  m e d a ll io n s  o n  la c e , d e n t  a t  Y o r k  H o u s e . S h a r r o n  a lso
f r o m  th e  w id e  d c c o llc ta g c  a n d  f i t t e d  a t te n d e d  th e  d a n c e  h e ld  o n  th e  e v -
G iv e n  in  m a r r ia g e  b y  h e r  f n l l ie r ,  b o d ic e  to  th e  v e r y  f u l l  s k i r t .  G lo v e s ,
th e  b r id e  w a s  g o w n e d  in  a l l - w h i t e ,  b a g  a n d  shoes w e r e  e n  to n e  a n d  h e r e n in g  o f  th e  c e re m o n ie s .
H o c k e d  n y lo n  o v e r  n e t . H e r  v e i l  w a s  h a t  w a s  a f lo w e r e d  m o d e l in  c o p p e r  TrtrnT .' ir n r u v r  P i u r i  a m h
M r;  
o ld
S u tto n , a l l  o f  V a n c o u v e r .  P h y l l is  R e id , w h i le  lo  S o u th e rn  C i l i f o r n ia  th e  b r id e  p L ilo w ie s ’ .s isters'; M r s .  F r a n k
M is.s B o b b y  B a ln b r id g e  o f  B e l la  f f '  R ^ ,„ , to n  a n d  M r s .  G e o rg e  C o b le y ,
B e lla ;  M i.ss A n n e t te  H r e h o r k a  o t  B o th  b u d is m a id b  v v o it  y e l lo w  d o t -  o f  im p o i t e d  l ig h t w e ig h t  w o o l in  b o th  o f  K e lo w n a ,  a n d  M r s .  F .  B e n -  
P r in c e  G e o rg e  a n d  M i.ss T a m a  Y n g a l b-’<i n y lo n  S w is s , w i t h  p rincc.ss  l in e ,  p o w d e r  b lu e  f le c k e d  w i t h  w h i te ,  v T e s t V a n c o u v e r ,
o f  J a p a n , ' w e r e  fe l lo w -s tu d e n ts  a t  w i t h  h e a d -  S h o e s  a n d  b a g  w o r e  p o w d e r  b lu e  i ,o a v in g  K e lo w n a  n e x t  S u n d iiy
U n C  w l io  a t te n d e d . '  f h o f f " ' *  b a t  w a s  a n  o r ig in a l  m o d e l p i l l -  r e la t iv e s  e n  r o u te . M r .
M r .  B i l l  S i ik a r e l l ,  o f  G r a n d  * c a r r i e d  c a s c a d e  b o u q u e ts  o f  b o x  in  tw o - to n e  b lu e . W h i t e  g lo v e s
F o rk s ;  M r .  a n d  M r s .  S ta n  L e a r n -  
o f  C le a r w a t e r ,  a n d  M r .  J o h n
i„ »  „ i . . i  o .:.v , o / , , . , , t !. 1 i j  , a n d  M r.s . K n o w le s  w i l l  .sail f o r  lio m e
in  1 1 n '^ * c o rs a g e  C o m p leted  a b o a rd  th e  n e w  E m pre .ss  o f  B r i t a in
/a s  in  b lu e  d o t te d  n y lo n ,  h e r  dros.s h e r  dress. I h o y  w i l l  re s id e  in  V a n -  „ n  Tune  P ’ing.
D ro ssu s , o f  K e re m e o s ,
Nursing graduate Guide notes
Hhknkmg
tr/>f m irip  ?
'u’CillJ ( S t ? 3 K  '
m iM )  a  Eoara©
Mioii (lip or long—Ulc experi- 
ciKo of d .tjmtf travel system 
V m 111 il.e it imteh more 
I ’ l e a u i i i .  Whether its C aiiaJii, 
//;.• ( r.itcJ  S ta le s , U 'est liu lies  
i'l / :';<i;v'-by (rain, plane 
oi 'hip - vc’U gladly help 
plm \i>ui travel's and look 
alti I all iv. ervatumsand tickets.
Tile moiUlily meeting of the Kel- 
iwna iiiul District Girl Guide' Asso­
ciation will be held at the home of 
Mr.s. Chillies Curtis, 551 Buelcland 
Ave., on M;onday, May 14, at 8:00 
p.m.
IIEBPS 
A u s trm  
C.lfT SUCGEMIOM
riairs”
l l O M i  A N Y W H W E  
T O  I V I R Y W H t R i
' f l
1
YiovoJ i;. o u r business
\ B D n m  E a / i v D e m / i t
F i . m r e : ,  N a d i i i  '  W i i i k e r ,  o f  
( u M i . t .  H  I t ;  l e d  I n  t h e  g i  . u l u . i t i n g  
e l . I -  , < > f  t h e  s e h u e l  o f  p s y e h i a l l l c  
n u r . i r g  a t  F .  . - o m l . i l e  t h i s  > < . » r .  jM i . - .
and headdress of the same material couvor on their return 
being styled .similarly to those of 
the bridesuiiiids.' Slie ciirricd yellow, 
daisies in a basket.
Mr. William S. Endleott, brother 
ot the bride, was the groomsman, 
and Mr. Edward Niehol.s and Mr.
Leonard M. Peek were the ushers.
Church decorations were two bou­
quets of yellow and blue ghuiioli, 
and tlu! pews were trimmed with 
bows of ribbon. Mrs. Margaret 
Connell was the organist,
One hundred and twenly-five 
guests .attended the wedding re­
ception held at tlie liorne of the 
bride’s pari'iits. Mrs. Enclieolt eliose 
for her daughter's wedding ji navy 
suit with peiilum jacket, wliile ac­
cessories, and a corsage of pinu mid 
white eainations. Mis, Clialham 
wore an aqua dress, with mivy ae- 
eessorieji and a corsage of pink car­
nations.
Presiding at tlie urns were Mrs.
Giirnih, llie bride';; grandmotlier, 
and her aunt, Miss 1,. Kndleolt; 
while frientl.s of the bride and groom 
a ;‘.i;-li“d in serving. Pink tiillo 
wrejithed llie tlnee-Uered wedding 
cake and tlie bride's tahle war; do- 
loraled wltli pink roses.
Tlie bride changed to a white 
tweed linen soil for golpg awiiy, and 
tlie honeymoon will be sjienl motor- 
■ ing to li ill I.akc City and to Itrilh li 
Cohimljia point;,. On llmir n turn m 
two w« i-k:g Mr, and Mr;;, Cliatham 
Kel- will laki' up ri';.i«leiicc id Fiao Me- 
Lciin ,'ilieet, Trait.
Onl-of-tOwil fi;Ue:t;, incluilc'd; Mi:.
L. Chalhiim. Mr. jtnd Xlr;;. titim
on June 12
PENTICTON VISITOR . . . .  Mr. 
,K Little, of Penticton, is spi'iuling a 
few days at the home of ids niece, 
Mrs. 11. C. Hewlett, Stirling IMace, 
before going on a further visit to 
the prairie.
T h e  K e l o w n a  R o t a r y  C l u b
presents
U B C  P l a y e r s  i n  ■
"100 YEMS O L r
W E D N E S D A Y ,  M A Y  1 6 , 1 9 5 6
Curtain time 8:15 p.m.
EMPRESS THEATRE
VISITS PARENTS . , . Mrs, A. 
Mandel, of Galt, Out,, formerly a, 
Kelowna resident, was the guest of
Tickets on sale at Long Super Drugs or from 
any member of the Rotary Club
R e s e r v e d  S e a t s  $ 1 . 0 0
; n
VN-IJ
f e t  h t i h e t  i i h i t m  »*«, Wtt’!» esr <0>'t
r .  \ M i . U A M : ' ,  C N R  t 't . , l io u .  n o - i u  
J . l i A R U F U ,  J U ) B e r n a r d  A v e .,  P h o n e
Walk* r IS the M coud daughter of Clialluim Jind Mr;t. F. Fed) igo, all of 
7.ir. ,ind Mrs. Sam Molten, of Bant;- Ivelowna. Mi', and Mi;,. F, Tiee mul 
lie.id. and -In-.md h< i'Ijosliimd, Gi r- Coimit' iiini Mnn.iy, ,,t S.iivona; Mr. 
.ild .Ml.iH W.diii'i', li.ive thiJr liome and Mr:., It. Fu: t, c, Uiomie and 
in Cliilllw.o'k. J’iiult tte, and Mn .‘> L. laida nlt. of
All'I'.dnii', the :;i .niuiting cxer- Vancoin er; Mi:, Giiiliiii, oi Nojtti
■ I-
I 0. i',< ' h> Id in the Vinrent, M:i: ; ey B.itth.fonl,joui( r higli M'hool at New \Ve;.l- .............
I'.uti-l.r, wi'je Ml-;. ItoU.n and her TItV COPRirU CLASSI! H »S 
joimg.sd Ekmi;lit< r.'Lorna. I'OR t{Pil'K .ttPsCL'i.'i
^ 4 ^ »A
,.r'
the w e a th e ra u in  helps deliver youf
G ® lfD n Q G © ''(;O U
Esso Furnace Oil Woalhcr-Confrollcd Delivery 
Anlidpatcs Extra Demand. . .  Protects You From Sliorfego
Y ou con re ly  on Ilia  »uio d e liv e ry  o f  tic a n -b u rn in g  E u o  Furnace O i l  ^  
thanks to  W c a lh o r -C o n lro llc d  D e live ry . This Is an o th er servlco yo u  g a (  
w ith  Esso Furnace O il th a t helps to  m oke  yo u r h o o tin g  lo fo , c le a n , /  
tro u b le -fre e  o n d  cooventont,
G u o ra n fe o  yOur rc liu b lu  supply an d  d e liv e ry  o f  to p -q u o lily  E u o  Furnaco O il  
w ith  on  Im p e tlo l O il  “ E verg reen  C o n trac t" , f/io r io  o r wdl^t 
IM IT R IA L  O IL  l IM IfE O , ' '
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Orioles knock Summerlani 
pitcher from box, e¥en 
though they lost game
r f i i s i Y ' ,
Fisheries department lists 
valley lakes to he stocked
<'on'v i :m u >y s m 'u n :
Fi-h • i"VJ Id Ih f  pwiiihH —
isj, 'i\\in
l i : ;  K.^^.■.|; i i } s u ’ \. -^ xcM^ rii.A xhiip-pvAl th. 'tf  Joiiuti ^'-tinc iii a 
t t ' k .  !i. ! i i '  ihc i t  V'..'n.,i l o  Sunui..-i!.!n ! l a  an  S 4  sn.if >ia Hat 
ih ! luii'il t*;'.; ,!:i!hitj,.a. a :ui tri.it v..>  ̂ to  k iv.vk S in n a ic t la tu l  
|u u ! i , - f ,  D u ii  ( ’si'-i.iJiL* x.ii tii..' !!U)V,r:J I 'n i t a n U '  xx.r, i c p i . i r c J  in the 
11,-h.ih HUMii; !>;, .aMtli.'f ih'.;J.rf. i'lcJ:cl.
l if .-snx Ha, O . ' i a L .  ' l . a ! ! '4 U(A iiLiv Hj  t!<i! of tl’i.* iijir'.ip for 
; . 'J i t! i ;  ii.i>.,^>.cf H a  ’...o. xpiUa! f>> llu: M.ic"'. Jofti ia  i 'av lo r  in the
Butler to support Vernon's application 
to represent Canada in hockey tourney
A n'fi'tit n'tt'.K.* from th
t . , . ,  f.L.t. i ., ;iu lit IXv! iwn PC . Kt U .\  Ly JO f*.U .r 4
{PiI!R‘ lAiltllSIl'i;-, lUJl, Ull’luvfiA }.»!ti- S.ImMJ.
i >. ni ill.tuU.aum tit K..ti!Ko|,$ |; ;>3 — »>,•.,«.u \;.t -•< r'Kii-^tuu
Jiosit if. X.ill.nt-. l i lt.  ,.ntl ,'tu .!»>- 11 Y’l!, Jottrl L'l-iK*, Sk.ih.i lu.t4.nt 
ri.m f:i to stock With Cftgs, fry 12,itk).
; 1 li li ..t 1.0 0 to !!..• j- . r,l t'l.-: !'■ ■“
A tu'w tyi>4* of cemventioir sticker 
was dfipliiyod by Aid. Arl Jacks<v» 
;U council M'ic-ctts'!.ii liiil week. The 
i f o u i t .  wiUfiuc \iv .tt.. la the 
Mty. „i.J ,|«b!i4i « •■ ihf 
'l j t>  XiiU b. U4ii < !t x^sntlt.ulds 
iif aiU4>iru>bilcs,
[■ ’iiV.
a' i ' -3 * /
liW lliP
. ' ’ A
D r. M cl l lu lk 'f ,  H .( '.  rcprcsciitalivi* t 'l  the C’aiKuiian A m a te u r
M,4mi!(i c.s lt4» v.im f*' s.Min.! t<' make a paU'tit t>n ia>lor titii!!!!!;', Ho '̂kev AsMK’iatiAti, will y.inj’K'it Veam ns bid to p.irtici|ul.* in tlio 
frt'in lifd, woilii luvkcs championship', in .Moscow nc\l \car. Dr. Uiitlcr leaves
lC.;!oy n.t -lu' Ccrs p'.vKcd up nine hits, and x\cre a.uafdcd ft'ur here 1 hiirstja) ft'r .Sfomreal wb.crc !u* will attend the h\c-tla\ j>ar-
l ; . V. frn b.il'.s I.es S„h,.Jfcr. tiw rctibir.U tuiflar, p.tVv’ up 12 hits, 
U ,o h.; ,cs ti.'s Ikslls and hit o.na I'aiscr.
L*>. .Ma>i>r 1 rank Uockcf. of Vcrimn. may aKit tiUcnil.
Tiitrdtasi'rn.ji!,, Eddie fCif!bi-;l;i, 
bat led £00 Utr the ârnc. w itb four 
hits for five* times .al all 
Ssjmmcilaml liitcfier. Dun C.'rist- 











S 7 G -M tfc
a d abk- .a..i a
l ius 'c  i s N f \ r .
IC e lii.c !,.!  i i . U u i ;  m  l l ie
fit.vi if.nui ‘ Itti u,,*. ass.u.h*! a I'.im*
< li t,.!!-. ihi 11 w a.h .uu's'ii in  Klel- 
Kukbi.,ki'. ;..i! ;!e Itjih  wt.u hluiis 
hi ki’-i .'.ui;.!‘‘. IKdh well- USfiUi.'lit
hiiiiii’ hy Itilfhy WivLerdiu--i'i s
.siiiaU’.
The Mack equalled the redbini.s 
foal, with Jorniri and Bob Weitrcl 
each scoriruf. ticing the game 
2-all.
The Mac’s again scored in the 
second, after Ollie Egely wallopt'd 
a triple then came home on a hit 
uy Joninri.
The Mac'.s picked up t vo more 
nips in the sixth, with Egely and 
C'ri.stante making the trip around 
tlie ba.se.;.
KeUnvna came back in the 
.sex-enth to .score two more nin.s. 
Roamy llo. got his second marker 
of the day, anti Morio Koga came 
homo from third on a passed ball.
V’crii.'U igi; .dready m.ide fonn d 
appliL.itum to the Caji.idrm Ann- 
t< ur liii.hk'y A. u< lalion to repre- 
.n'ut (.’.ui.ut.i in next yefu’s tour.n.i- 
rnent.
NVlule iu i i - c > 'm u u l t .d  in .sufar a s  
VeiiU'a '.s cb.incc.s m e  r e n e c i n c d .  tlu* 
K e lu v .u a  d e n t i s t  i-.iid he w o u ld  .■-up-
Caii.ad.l lod to Ru d.i ki t .sen* It 
could be th it .1 hand-'m i.ta ti a:i, 
w dl be clio'in, or th.it Ve:nv n 
would feim the nucleous of tlu* 
;.vpud.
It cu.qs Use CAH.\ a consider.dile 




year, tloo to ifie j otmd imd ycar- 
Imgs next year.
.\s .1 poiut of uitiii ; to f; kei- 
n u 'ti faviu ite ! !  o ls  in  this a l l  a  
lihily to hi- :-h !.e,t Uu. vi.sr ..t.d
III \l  ,ae h tilt I ‘h V.-.
pi.T —(liki-i and tiusiiper tf  fj>) 
— .\';iu .11 y Cot, Lh ill f
- iis s '. D n i *  lu i q .  U 'n e ., i  a.hAt, r n -  
d i v  -t t 'd iu  C .fs h  t h . - .  n r .,C A '. 
K '.le u h i l.kip.M, M u h k n  u.tsx'. M c -  
l . in M u n r o  a.uoi). O  in re y
la.l'l'O . Rkhter I'JtixHk S -.v .n u U  lu .-  
reO, S i l x i r  S im d a y  .''.•irU.
W 'oinl ,j.tX)U.
IS.-.!'. -  I t  i-i piopo.ed to place 
IC'J.CVi) e,'!‘,s ui the Ok.m.o'.in River.
no- \. lilts r hill m f! iv - 
null Lake, eight miles itoUhw. ,t 
ef O il 'll , it 1-. '''1 O"''. k
the ! .i.e the- >v.ir with. a,i'»s> >i.u-
Im g A
Kelowna takes 
lead in golf 
rnament
. - ‘I' . H* . ts




to Euioi>e, and it could be that 
poll Venum’s tu-ggeition of at le.t.-t CaiKuia'.j guveining hockt-.v body 
12 Ciiiuick jlO 'ci;; idong with tln-ir may toii'-idi-r a proposal wheicby 
ru.ich George Agar, in the Can- it would alhnv a .sponsoreii team to 
adian team. parliciprde in the world hockey
At the .same time he jK'inted out championships, he pointed out. 
at that the CAHA has been concerned NeverUu‘le.s.s, he said he would
for some time over picking a repre- .support Vernon’s bid to represent }'•'(”
tei
------------ - In r
HUTl.AND ~  Rutland Ad.mai 
bloke into the win cidumn in tin 
Interior League when they 
down the visiting North Ksurdoops 
Muhaw'k.s by a 7-1 score in th 
game at Rutland Sunday afternoon.
Don Hick.son wa.s the winnin 
pitcher, allowing only 5 scattered
i Tennis club
fseKii'u.i Golf and Country Club 
took a eommaiulmg lead of , to 
)ih,. points in John-on-LeFio> eup 
play id the Kelo-wna club \e-.leukiy.
Keh'wna will play at Veim-n 
September SO in a n-Uim match for 
thi.s cup. It !.s a-total point .-■fiios. 
From piesont indication-., this
s c ii ta t iv e  te a m , c .ip c c ia l ly  a f t e r  C a n a d a  n e x t  y e a r .
Tbe sports camera
° opens season
, . ,  • . ■ , T h e  K e lo w n a  te n n is  c lu b  h . . . „  . . . .  , , , . . .
t.s. a n d  fa n n u u !  4 oppo .n ing  b a  -  y e s te rd a y . A b o u t  20  c o n v e n tio n s  p la n n e d  h e ro  a n d  th e
r-i. Hls te a m -m a t i s g a v e  h im  s te l-  h a l f -d o z e n  ju n io r  m e m -  m e m b e rs h ip . I h e  n o w  a d -
i* .su p p o rt, I  r a n k  H a c k le r  b e in g  i n re s e n t d i t io n  to  th e  lo u n g e , has a ls o  Im -
v v il l be  o n e  o f  th e  b ig g e s t reason.^  
e ld its "’E*.*"'. '**. o f z ' '
tf--'
S p e c ia l ly  W r i t t e n  f o r  T h e  C o u r ie r  
B y  I ’ E T T O  A IA J T L A N ’ n
Canadian Press Staff W rite r
g a s o lin e  ta n k  I 'x p lo d c d  c a u s in g  t l)o  T l ie  M o h a w k s  c o m m it te d  3  e r -
i)G'rs w e r e  D re s e n t
p a r t ic u la r ly  o u ts ta n d in g  in  le f t  f ie ld ,  , .u ,h  exn i-cssed  its  d r iv e  f o r  P 'o v e d  c lu b h o u s e  fa c il it ie s ,
w i t h  5 p u t-rtu ts . th e  f in a l  o n e  b e -  m e m b e rs  T h e r e  is e x c e l le n t  S e v e r a l  g o lfe rs  a re  p la n n in g  to  a t -  
in g  a c la s s y  o n e  h a n d  c a tc h  o f  t h e  a c h in g  ,-avaiVable f o r  s e n io r  m e m -  ‘ ‘ -n d  S a lm o n  A r m  d a y . M a y  ’20. 
lo n g  f ly  fo i  th e  k is l o u t  o f  th e  h ers  S im d a y  a fte rn o o n s .
■ T h e  ju n io r  .section w i l l  l io ld  a
h e a v y  t o l l  a m o n g  th e  c ro w d . A l l  ro rs , a l l  c o s tly  o u t f ie ld  m is c u c s . B o b m e e tin g  s h o r t ly  to  f o r m  t h e ir  o w ne x e c u t iv e , a n d  to  se t th e iV  o w n
o w n  use.
H e re  is th e  c o u r t  s c h e d u le ;
T u e .s d a y , F r id a y  a n d
For




4§7 licon Ave. Phone 2107 
S 6 1 -1 3 M C
ra c e s  th e n  w e r e  su .spended  b y  th e  k h i r n s  w a s  th e  b ig  m a n  w 'i th  th e  jn o n ih e i-s h in  fe e s  T h e v  h a v e  b e e n
E u r o p e a n  r o a d  ra c e s  w h ic h  .«co F r e n c h  g o v e r n m e n t  u n t i l  s t r ic t e r  s t ic k  fo r  th e  A ds,, g e t t in g  3 f o r  4 . n U n tiiv t tvJn iv irk - c o u rti;  f o r  t h e i r
g o g g le d  g la d ia 'ib rs  h u r l in g  a lo n g  s a fe ty  re g u la t io n s  c o u ld  b e  p u t  in to  o n e  a  d o u b le  th a t  d r o v e  in  th r e e
ro a d s  f o r  s p o r ts -c a r  ra c in g  s u p r e m -  e f fe c t .  o f  th e  R u t la n d  ru n s . H o l i l z k i  p la y -
H a y e s . P a r k e r  a n d  W 'e itz e l s c o re d  a c y  h a v e  c o m e  u n d e r  a  h a i l  o f  A t  S ta v n e r ,  O n t . .  80  m ile s  n o r t h  e d  a  f in e  g a m e  b e h in d  th e  b a t ,  a n d  c p N IO R S
f o r  th e  M a c ’.s in  th e  b o t to m  o f  th e  c r it ic is m  f o l lo w in g  la s t  w e e k ’s o f  T o r o n to , p r o m o te r s  a r e  p la n n in g  c a u g h t  s e v e ra l o f  th e  d a n g e ro u s  M o n d a y
s e v e n th , to  e n d  th e  s c o r in g  f o r  th e  1 ,0 0 0 -m ile  r o a d  ra c e  w h ic h  le f t  f iv e  a n  a u to m o b ile  t r a c k  th a t  w i l l  m o -  M o h a w k  ru n n e rs  o f f  b ;iso  f o r  3  v a lu -  S u n d a y  a fte rn o o n s
g a m e . d e a d  a n d  21 in ju r e d  in  I t a l y .  v id e  a  c o m m o n  g ro u n d  f o r  E u r -  a b le  o u ts  th a t  s to p p e d  r a l l ie s .  T h e  j i J M l O l t S
L in e  score; T \v o  d r iv e r .s  w e r e  k i l le d  a n d  10 o p c a n  a n d  N o r t h  A m e r ic a n  a u to -  v is i to r s  o n ly  r u n  c a m e  in  th e  7 th , T u e s d a y s  a n d  T h u rs d a y s
R  I I  E  w e r e  a m o n g  th e  in ju r e d .  B u t  as m o b ile  ra c e rs . T h e  1 ' i - m i l e  s p e e d - w h e n  A r t  Y u e n  s c o re d  a f t e r  g e t -  _  .G ___________
K e lo w n a  .............. 2 1 0 0 0 0  200  4 9  4 u s u a l, t h e  g r e a te s t  t o l l  w a s  a m o n g  w a y  b u i l t  o n  a n  a b a n d o n e d  a i r -  t in g  a f r e e  pass, s te a lin g  a  b ase  a n d . u  n  i r i i  n
. 210  002 3 0 s  8 12 3 s p e c ta to rs  w h o  c r o w d e d  ro a d s id e s  f ie ld  lia s  a n n o u n c e d  a  r a c in g  s c o r in g  o n  a h i t  b y  Y a m a k i .  T w o  in r o e  m o m n s  to  “ t  y ic
to  w a tc h  c a rs  r o a r  b y . I t  w a s  th e  p r o g r a m  f o r  th e  V ic t o r ia  D a y  c h u c k e rs  to ile d  o n  th e  m o u n d  f o r  P 'anes  on  a  lo w  p ie s s u re  r o t o r  l o r
b liK id ie s t  M i l l e  M ig l i a  s in c e  1938 w e e k e n d . th e  M o h a w k s , T o m  M iy a h a r a  g o -  n e w  C h a d i a n
w h e n  a  c a r e e n in g  c a r  p lu n g e d  in to  B le a c h e rs  a n d  a d d i t io n a l  f a c i l i t ie s  ' I ' k  4 in n in g s  a n d  J o e  M o to k a d o  f la g s h ip  E m p re s s  o f  B r ita in
a  c r o w d  o f  s p e c ta to rs , k i l l i n g  10 in  a r e  to  b e  in s ta l le d  d u r in g  t h e  f im s l i in g  th e  g a m e . L o n  W ic k o n -
a  s in g le  a c c id e n t . .s u m m e r a t  a c o s t o f  $1,500,000, In  b e is o r  a n d  J o h n n y  C u lo s  c o n n e c te d
O n e  I t a l i a n  n e w s p a p e r  s a id  r a c -  t im e  f o r  a  ,5 0 0 -m ile  A m o r ic a n - s ty le  to ' ’ t r ip le s ,  b o th  o f f  th e  o f fe r in g s  o f
in g  n o  lo n g e r  s e rv e d  a n y  a d v a n ta g e  ra c e  w i t h  U .S . d r iv e r s  n e x t  A u g u s t . M o to k a d o .
in  te c h n ic a l d e v e lo p m e n t  o f  th e  P r o m o te r s  s a id  i t  w i l l  b e  th e  B I N E  S C O R E
a u t o m o b ile  in d u s t r y  a n d  c a l le d  fo r  s e c o n d  la rg e .s t a u to m o b ile  t r a c k  o n  R  H  E
its  c u r t a i lm e n t .  _ th e  c o n t in e n t. I n  a  f e w  y e a rs  i t  is  R u t la n d  ................  030  100 1 2 x — 7 10 3
O t h e r  n e w s p a p e rs  p o in te d  to  th e  h o p e d  E u r o c e a n  d r iv e r s  w i l l  c o m -  K a m lo o p s  .... 0 00  000 100— 1 5 3 
t o l l  o f  d e a d  o n d  in ju r e d  as  p r o o f  p e te  a t  th e  t r a c k .  s c o re  fo r  th is  g a m e  w i l l  a p -
t h a t  t h e  n e w  s a fe ty  re g u la t io n s  in -  H u g h  G re e n , P r e s id e n t  o f  S t a y -  T j iu r s d a y ...................... .....
Auto Body Repairing 
and Painting
Q FiiUy-tralned Personnel 
@ M o d e r n  E q u ip m e n t  
-®  L a r g e  P re m is e s  
0  Guaranteed Sati faction
P , K E R R
S u m m e ila n d  
B o x  sco re  f o r  th is  g a m e  w i l l  a p ­
p e a r  in  T h u r s d a y ’s p a p e r .
AUTO BODY 
SHQP
n i O  S t. P a u l  S t. P h o n e  2300  
O n e  b lo c k  n o r t h  o f  C N  S ta t io n  
S 78 -1 3 M C
Fisherm en  w h o  begrudge the  
cITort in vo lved  in  catch ing  livo  
c tivkc is  fo r  b a it can  buy a q u a rt  
o f  th em , by  m a il, fro m  a  G e o rg ia  
c ric k e t fa rm .
\V c  le a rn  th a t it  takes fifteen  
days fo r  c ricke t eggs to  hatch , 
e ig h t w eeks fo r  the  insects to  
g ro w  to  b a it s i/c . W e  no te , to o , 
th a t th e  brooders  w here they  
la ic  ab o u t in  85“ tem pera ture , 
la p p in g  u p  ch icken  m ash, arc  
m ad e o f  a lu m in u m . B ut w e co n ­
fess w e 're  n o t to o  surprised. I t  
s im p ly  m eans th a t th is  busy 
m e ta l has fo u n d  s till an o th er use 
in  th e  busy housing  industry  - - 
th is  tim e  p ro v id in g  c lean , w a rm ,  
pleasant q u arte rs  fo r  aris tocra tic  
c r ic k e t s .  Y o u  see a lu m in u m  
everyw here  these days!
A 1 U M I N U M  C O M P A N Y  O F
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l i  V [ « ;4*J ■ ti V
T h c :  f i r s t  m o n t h ly  t w i l ig h t ,  t o u r ­
n e y  fo r  w o m e n  m e m b e rs  o f  th c  K e l ­
o w n a  ( j jo lf  C lu b , w i l l  t a k e  p la c e  
\V e d n c .s d a y . D r a w  is a  fa llo \y ’s;_ 
5 :0 0 — J . R e e k ie  a n d  R . L e w is  vs  
M . D e M a r a ,  D . K e r r .
5 :05— N . G r a y ,  E . A q u i lo n  v s .
L .  K e r fo o t ,  B . G o r d o n  
5 :10— G . C r a m , ,P . N ic h o ls o n  v s
M .  M .  M c K e n z ie .  C . C r a m .  
5 :1 5 — 1. A n g e l,  A .  M a x w e l l  vs  ^
H .  B u r k h o ld e r ,  J . J a r d in e  
5 :2 0 — M .  G o rd o n , J . G o r d o n  v s  
M r .  a n d  M r s .  L .  P . L a k in  
5 :2 5 G d l;  K in g ,  L .  L e a t h lc y  vs
B . M c ik le ,  M .  M c ik le
5 :3 0 — J . G o d f r e y ,  K .  B u c k la n d  vs  
H . A h re n s , V .  A h re n s  
5:35— K .  W ils o n . R . W ils o n  vs  
A . B a y to n , A . B a y to n  
5:40— M . W il lo w s , G . R e id  vs
D . V iv ie n ,  B . G o rd o n  
5 : 4 5 - J .  G a d d e s , C . G a d d e s  v s
J . U n d e r h i l l ,  S . U n d e r h i l l  
5 :5 0 — B . J a c k s o n , D r .  L i m  v s  
G . B o w b y . N . F .  B a r t le t t  
5:5.5— M .  C u m in g s , A . L u c k in g  vs  
T .  O w e n , F .  W i l l ia m s  
C:00— A . M c C ly m o n t ,  G . B is h o p  vs
E . G r e e n . W . G r e e n
6:0.5— G . J o h n s to n . H . J o h n s to n  vs
C . S h ir r o f f .  H .  S h i r r e f t  
C :1 0 --B . H a r v e y ,  B . H a r v e y  vs
M . H in t o n ,  W . H in t o n  
6 :1 5 — M . D o w n to n , M .  D u r b in  v s
D . S te v e n s o n , J . R itc h  
6 :2 0 — J . F i l lm o r e ,  D .  F i l l m o r e  vs
D . L e a t h le y ,  B . J o h n s to n  
6 :25— G . M t>son, R . J . B e n n e t t  vs  
K .  C u n e l l .  J . R a m p e l l  
6 :30— D r .  D a y , H .  A n s e ll ,  vs
F . B u n c e . D . M a c L a u r in  
Po.st e n t r ie s  a c c e p te d .
a u g u r a lo d  a f t e r  la s t  y e a r ’s r a c in g  n e r  S p e e d w a y  L t d . ,  s a id  th e  t r a c k  
d is a s te r  a t  L c  M a n s , F r a n c e , w e r e  w o u ld  b e  th e  h o m e  o f  th e  f i r s t  
in s u f f ic ie n t .  t r u ly  in te r n a t io n a l  ra c e  in  th e
A t  L o  M a n s  la s t  J u n e , a  2 4 -h o u r  w o r ld ,  
ro a d  r a c e  f o r  s p o rts  c a rs  g r o u n d  to  T h e  t r a c k  h a s  u n b a n k e d  l e f t  
a  f in is h  w i t h  72  d e a d  a n d  s c o re s  turns w id e  e n o u g h  to  p e r m it  c o r n -  
in ju r e d .  A  c a r  h u r t le d  o y e r  a  r e -  e r in g  b y  th e  b ig  A m e r i c a n - t y p o ,  
ta in in g  w a l l  a f t e r  a  c o l l is io n  a n d  r a c in g  c a r s . .F la t  b e n d s  a r e  d e s ig n e d  
la n d e d  in  a  c r o w d  o f  s p e c ta to rs  t o  p u t  th e  U .S . d r iv e r s  in  e q u a l  
n e a r  t h e  m a in  g ra n d s ta n d . T h e  c a r ’s fo o t in g  w i t h  t h e  E u ro p e a n s , w h o
a r e  n o t  a c c u s to m e d  to  d r iv in g  o n  
b o w l - l ik e 's p e e d w a y s .
“ T h is  w i l l  b e  n e w  t e r r i t o r y  f o r  
b o th  o f  th e m , a n d  th e  f i r s t  c h a n c e  
to  m a tc h  s ty le s ,’’ s a id  a  c o m p a n y  
e c o k e s m a n . “ I t  w i l l  bo  a  c o m b in ­
a t io n  In d ia n a p o lis  a n d  G r a n d  P rL x  
c o u rs e . F o r r a r is ,  M a s o r a t t is ,  J a g ­
u a rs  a n d  so b n  h a v e  n e v e r  r e a l l y  
c o m p e te d  w i t h  A m e r ic a n  O f f e n -  
h a u s e r - ty p o  c a rs .”









A  m e e t in g  o f  t h e  M i n o r  B a s e b a ll  r a c in g , d e v e lo p s  u p  to  '400  h o rs e -  
A s s o c ia t io n  w a s  h e ld  in  th e  M e m -  p o w e r .  T h e  E u r o p e a n  s p o i ls  c a rs , 
o r ia l  A r e n a  la s t  T h u r s d a y  n ig h t .  u s e d  a ls o  in  o v o r y - d a y  d r iv in g ,  
C o a c h e s  f o r  th c  te a m s  a n d  nan ie .s  h a v e  .s m a lle r  e n g in e s  d e v e lo p in g  
f o r  th e  te a m s  w e r e  p ic k e d  ns f o l -  u p  to  6 0  h o rs e p o w e r .
lo w s :. -—    ............................ ---------------------------------
LITTLE LEAGUE 
N o . 1 In d ia n s , c o a c h , A 1 L a F a c e .
N o . 2  D o d g e rs , c o a c h , L e e  B o w s e r .
N o . 3  P ir a te s ,  p o ach , A le x  G o e tz .
N o . 4  Y a n k e e s , c o a c h  A l  T o l lm a n .
B A B E  , R U T I I  l e a g u e  
N o. 1 P a n th e r s ,  c o a c h , L e e  J o h n ­
son.
N o . 2  S a b re s , c o a c h . A r t  D a y .
N o . 3 C o u g a rs , c o a c h , E d  H a n n a .
A l l  f o u r  te a m s  o f  t h e  L i t t l e  
L e a g u e  a r e  a s k e d  to  b e  a t  C i t y  P a r k  
t o n ig h t  a t  6 :30 . T h e  t h r e e  B a b e  
R u t h  te a m s  w i l l  p la y  a t  O s p r e y  
p a r k  t o n ig h t  a t  th e  sa m e  t im e .
T e a m s  w i l l  b e ' in t r o d u c e d  to  t h e i r  
c o a c h e s  oncl c ap s  w i l l  b e  d is ­
t r ib u te d . .
F i r s t  le a g u e  g a m e  f o r  b o l l i  
le a g u e s  w i l l  b e  F r id a y ,  M a y  18 s t a r t ­
in g  a t  6 :3 0 ., S c h e d u le s  fo r  b o th  
leaguc.H w i l l  a p p e a r  in  T h u rs d a y '.s  
C o u r ie r .
JBoys w h o  \y e r e  re g is te re d  in  t i ie  
n ln c -y c m - o lU  g r o im  a r e  a s k e d  to  
b e  a t  c i t y  p a r k ,  W e d n e s d a y  n ig h t  
a t  C;30 f o r  a  g a m e .
L e a g u e  i.s s t i l l  lo o k in g  f o r  v o U in -  
teer.s f o r  u m p ir in g  a n d  s c o re k e e p ­
in g .
D A N C I N G
every
Saturday Night
.9 .39  to 1.00 a.m.
M o d e r n  —  O ld  T im e  
S q u a re  D a n c in g  • . 
b y
The Wcsicrn Music Pais
Memorial Hall 
Winfield
S p o n s o re d  b y  R u t la n d  R o v e r s  
S o ftb a l l  C lu b .
Ladies 50(! Gents 75(f




487 Leon Ave. Phone 2107





255 Lawrence Plione 2813
IG15 P r n d o t l  S t. Phone 2871
ao
R e g i.s tra llo n  o f  m in o r  la c ro s s e  
p la y e r s  w i l l  b e  h e k !  in  t l ie  A r e n a  
T u e s d a y  n ig h t  a l  7:30.
A l l  p la y e rs  in  th e  d is t r ic t  a r e  aslc- 
4'd to  t u r n  o u t to  t i l ls  rn c e U n g .
K id s  w l io  d o  n o t  h a v e  s tick !;, c a n  
p la c e  U ie lr  o rd e rs  w i t h  th e  n i in o r  
iacros.se
w i l l  b e  b n u g lit  a t  n la r g e  s a v in g . v ,. . i io .d n v
A l l  a g e  g ro u p s  a r e  in v i t e d  to  a t -  y i - n . u u i y .
te n d  th e  m e e t in g . j
Top h itte rs
F o l lo w in g  a r e  th c  te n  to p  h i t t e r s
.•oSm '';m d t ^  s l i c k s O k a n a g a n  M a lp l ln e  B a s e -  
I  d e n g u e . n « t  in c lu d in g  g a m e s
n.^niJ i rj ~ i j w
— 1
— ■a
b z S 3 \\
When you first take thc wheel of this flawlc,ss motorcar, you scn,sc 
that here is perfection.
Like .so many discerning motorists, you will discover unequalled 
motoring pleasure in the handling ease atid surge-ahead power 
that a Clirysler provides. Merely touch a button, .step on thc gas, 
and you’re off. And this superlative motorcar demonstrates the 
engineering superiority for which Chry.slcr has long been famou.s. 
Chrysler, for iiistancc, has incrca.scd its .stop-power with new 
ccntrc-planc brake.s, to keep pace with its V-U "go”.
Althotigh there are many such feature.H that distinguish a 
Chrysler, its .worth cannot Ije determined by |)erformance alone. 
'I’lic better measure, we think you’ll agree, is tbe rich satisfaction 
you get when you own a Chrysler.
Visit your dealer soon. You’ll be ph?a.scd to discover bow little 
it costs lo gel so much more in a Chrysler.
Chrysler New Yorker ?'dnnr harillop
CnUYSLLR GOUPOUATION OI’ CANADA, I.IMITED
Watcli Climax-Sliower of Stars weekly on TV,
Clicr-k your ncwsp.ipot (or dale and timo.
U O U JL J
At:i) $FAVJk"fr
n .  B u c h a n a n . K ii in .
f a i l L D l B i l  P R A C T IC E  q . W e e k s . O l i v e r  .....
A id ,  M a u r ic e  l i lo ik le  a t  c o u n c il  G . T a y lo r ,  S u m ........
in c t t in g  la s t  w c» ‘lc, d o p lo rru l (h e  J . V a n d e r b u r g h ,  0 1 .
“ c h ild is h  p r a c t ic e ’ o f  c a r v in g  in i -  C. F a v c I .  K o l ..............
t ia ls  in  w i 't  c o n c i'o lo . l i e  r a id  th e  S . . f o m o i l ,  .S u m ........
c it y  w e n t  to  c o n s ld c i. ib h ' I 'x p c iu i '  In  M. K i d h l s k i .  K c l .
P e t  
7 0.511 
5  454  
5 484  
5  417
c u e in g  »nltl:d *! lu n n  ic c c n l ly - la id  D . C r is ita n lc ,
s it lc w a ll ; ‘i o n  H c r n a id  A v c m iO . l i .  M c D o n a ld .  K a m ,
I t
• f . - . S ' i !
C & &  Il!l0'
C  ' / y / . ' J / : '
S A F L I V
! \  k C O D O M Y  ''







. ; > j 3 k i t i ' i a l  S e r e i c o  
S t a t i o n
4 s y /i /^  S e IT
'k  Seagram's “83
P l i m i e  3 J S I i Tl>!$ otiveffisamen! is not o r dltployeri by
IJqwqf Cenlfo! Uoord by thfl OovflrniriMif of Ikttith Cflfumfefrs.
Cliry'ler Windsor filonr scd,in
I’fume 2232
lLUL?SfF/ifl’
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W l« M -' A lA llllv E S  
c o u K i: f! c o r K o r A '
Police .........
flo'%|slta! .. ,. 
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21 Tires and Accessories
S e m i- D is p la y
.02̂  ̂I
F o n
M l tia d e .s ,
Can.ad:i. T h e
fJ.S.iA. C o m p a n ie s  p a y  o v e rs e a s  fa r e  
■f Im ccJ. W r i t e  S e c t io n  51 H , N a ­
t io n a l E m p lo y m e n t  In fo r m a t io n ,  
1020 B ro a d . N e w a r k .  N .J . ,  U .S .A .
6B -12M C
in s e r t io n  
n
.......... . p e r  in c h  | 1.12
I to  5  in s e r tio n ; ;  ......... p e r  in c h  1.05
6 o r  m o r e  In .'k 'r t io n s , p e r  in c h  .9? 
N o  c lia n f ,e  o f  c tg jy  a n d  ad.s to  
r u n  c o n s e c u t iv e ly .
Office Directory
P e r  c o lu m n  in c h  ................
9 > i A C R E S  I N  W E S T B iV N K .  A L L  
in  y o u n g  o rc h a rd , 4 ro o m  hou.se. 
w i t h  f u l l  b a s e m e n t. E le c t r ic i t y ,  d o ­
m e s tic  w a te r  s y s te m . G a r a g e  a n d  
o th e r  o u tb u ild in g s . G o o d  b e n c h  lo ­
c a t io n . P r ic e  $8 ,400, w i t h  $5,000  
d o w n . '
R C T R E A D E D  T IR E S .  O R  A 'O U R  
o w n  t!fc .s  re t r e a d e d  b y  fa c to ry  a p ­
p ro v e d  m e th o d s  a n d  m a te r ia ls .  
N e w  l i r e  g u a ra n te e . K e lo w n a  M o ­
to rs  L td . .  T h e  V a l le y ’s M o s t C o m ­
p le te  S h o p . 5 2 - t fc
33 Gardening 8t Nursery: bg
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SPbCfAUyiNG IN' EVEUCKEl.NS 
idc.M i ll u\o lawn I'.i.i"! Si’od. ,'h! ui... 
etc. .-Mw.ij'i open. Edo':,,'’.'; Vcinoti 
l ies. 4701 N-2.;Ui Si, (EllwoodN o r ;
H ie ol. - t f , '
34 Legal
22 Articles for Sale
1
i f r o n t  e n d  m a n  f o r  s e rv ic e  .s ta tion  
! w i th  e x p e r ie n c e — $1.2.5 a n  h o u r , 44 
u i i i r  w e e k . A p p ly  K e n  G o o d w in .  
; S h e ll  In t e r i o r  S e r v ic e , P r in c e
i G e o rg e , B .C . P h o n e  714. 7 8 -2 c
$  .75
<8 m o n th s  m in im u m  c o n t r a c t )  I 
E a r n e d  rate contracts are availabit j 
for semi-display a d v e r t is e rs .
M A N  W I T H  E X P E R I E N C E  I N  
.la-ih w o r k  a n d  g la z in g . C h a n c e  o f  
a d v a n c e m e n t  f o r  r ig h t  p a r t y .  R e p ly  
g iv in g  a g e . e x p e r ie n c e  a n d  r e f -  
c re iK c s  to  B o x  448, K a m lo o p s , B .C .
78-4C
A . W. GRAY
R E A L  S T A T E  A N D  I N S U R A N C E  
A G E N C IE S  L T D .
1459 E lli.s  S L  Keiouna, B .C .
Phone 3175 R e s id e n c e  6169
Winfield — Phone J. F .  Klassen 2593
Deaths
B L A K E B O R O U G H  -  A t  K e lo w n a  
G e n e r a l  H o .^ p ita l on  T h u r s d a y . M a y ! E X f 'E R I E N C E R  
10, 19,58, F lo r e n c e  M a b e l ,  a g e d  71, 
b e lo v e d  w i f e  o f  H a r o ld  t l l a r r y )
A , B ia k e b o r o u g h , 863 B e r n a r d  A vo., 
a f ’ d  d e a r  m o th e r  o f  M a r y ,  P eggy  
( M r s .  W . G r e e n a w a y ) ,  J o a n  (M rs ,
F . G c u r l i e i ,  a l l  o f  K e lo w n a ;  H e n ry ,
K e re m e o s , a n d  R o n a ld , K e lo w n a  
S e v e n te e n  g r a n d c h ild r e n , a.s w e ll 
as th r e e  b r o th e r s  in  E n g la n d , also 
s u r v iv e .  F u n e r a l  s e rv ic e  h e ld  M o n ­
d a y , M a y  14. a t  2.00 p .m . f r o m  St.
M ic h a e l  a n d  A l l  A n g e ls ’ C h u rc h ,
Y e n .  A rc h d e a c o n  D . S . C a tc h p o ll' 
o f l id a t ln g .  In t e r m e n t  K e lo w n a  Ce- 
ip c te r y .  K e lo w n a  F u n e r a l  D h c c to o ' 
e n tr u s te d  w i t h  a r ra n g e m e n ts .
D F P E N D A B L E  E L D E R L Y  P E R ­
S O N  o r  e o u p lc  to  s ta y  a t  re s o r t  f o r  
o n e  m o n th . C le a n  fu r n is h e d  a p a r t ­
m e n t; f u e l ,  l ig h t ,  s m a ll  w a g e , n o  
w o r k . T e le p h o n e  3833. 7 8 - lc
S l 'E N O G R A P H E R  
r e q u ir e d  f o r  C h a r t e r e d  A c c o u n ta n ts  
o ff ic e , c o m m e n c in g  J u n e  1st. A p p ly  
C a m p b e ll  Im r i e  a n d  A s h le y .  102 
R a d io  B u ild in g , K e lo w n a .  7 7 - t fc
H E L P  W A N T E D - S T E N O G R A P H -  
E R , R e c e p t io n is t  w i t h  s h o r th a n d .  
R e p ly  s ta tin g , a g e , e x p e r ie n c e  a n d  
s a la ry  e x p e c te d . B o x  2837 , K e lo w n a  
C o u r ie r .  78 -2c
In Memoriam
W A N T E D  —  E X P E R I E N C E D  m a ­
c h in is ts  a n d  w e ld e r s . A p p ly  to  V e r ­
n o n  M a c h in e  &  F o u n d r y  C o . L td . ,  
V e r n o n , B .C . P h o n o  2G16. 78 -4 c
JOHNSTON & TAYLOR 
REAL ESTATE
I M M E D I A T E  P O S S E S S IO N  —  
O ld e r  ty p e  h o m e  o n  g o o d  s tre e t,  
n o r t h  o f  B e rn a rd . 5 ro o m s , 2  b e d ­
ro o m s , v e r y  g o o d  lo t  w i t h  so n ie  
f r u i t  tre e s , $8.500. h a l f  cash . O w n e r  
w i l l  t a k e  less f r o m  r e l ia b le  b u y e r .
$270 P E R  M O N T H  R E V E N U E  —  
A l l  n o xv ly  r e m o d e le d  a p a r tm e n t  
h o u se . F iv e  m in u te s  w a lk  f r o m  c ity  
c e n tre . S o u th  o f  B e r n a r d ,  g o o d  di.s- 
t r ic t .  N e w  a u to m a t ic  o i l  fu r n a c e ,  
o w n e r  has  c le a r  t i t le .  G o o d  in v e s t ­
m e n t  a t .  $22,000. O w n e r  w a n ts  cash , 
b u t  s o m e  te rm s  c a n  b e  a r r a n g e d .
S O U T H  S ID E  —  3  B E D R O O M  
b u n g a lo w , n o  b a s e m e n t. R e a l  b a r ­
g a in  a t  $5,250.00.
D E A L E R S  I N  A L L  T Y P E S  O F
u sed  e q u ip m e n t;  m i l l ,  m in e  a n d  
lo g g in g  s u p p lie s ; n e w  a n d  u s e d  
w ir e  ro p e ;  p ip e  a n d  f it t in g s ;  c h a in ,  
s te e l p la te  a n d  shape.s. A t la s  I r o n  
a n d  M e ta l.s  L td ..  2,50 P r io r  S t., V a n ­
c o u v e r , B .C .. P h o n e  P A c if ic  8357.
2 S -tfc
F O R  S A L E  —  
M e t a l  F lu m e s .
8” . 15c; 10” . 22c; 12” ,
G A L V A N I Z E D  
in  g o o d  c o n d it io n .
p e r  fo o t .
-A q u a n t i ty  o f  w o o d e n  h o rses  a n d  
m e ta l b o x e s . C asa L o m a  O rc h a rd s .  
W e s ts id e , E . Z d r a lc k ,  p h o n o  5810, 
W e s tb a n k . 7 8 -5 p
W H I T E  E N A M E L  M c L A R Y  E S ­
C O R T  o i l  ra n g e , s ile n t  b u rn e rs .  
$110.00, P h o n e  8921, 7 7 -3 p
23 Articles Wanted
T O P  M A R K E T  P R IC E S  P A I D  F O R  
s c ra p  ir o n , s te e l, b rass, c o p p e r , le a d , 
e tc . H o n e s t  g ra d in g . P r o m p t  p a y ­
m e n t  m a d e . A t la s  I r o n  a n d  M e t a ls  
L td .,  250  P i i o r  S t., V a n c o u v e r , B .C .  
P h o n e  P A c i f ic  6357. 2 8 - t fc
H O U S E K E E P E R  W A N T E D  —  10 
to  4 p .m . d a i ly ,  f o r  2 a d u lts . P h o n e  
82C3 a f t e r  8  P m . 77 -3c
JOHNSTON & TAYLOR 
Next to Paramount Theatre 
Phone 2846 Evening 2975, 8349, 3492
H I G H E S T  P R IC E S  P A I D  F O R  r e -  
t r e a d a b le  t ir e s . W e  w i l l  b u y  o u t ­
r ig h t  o r  m a k e  y o u  a  l ib e r a l  a l l o w ­
a n c e  o n  n e w  o r  used  t ire s . K e lo w n a  
M o to rs  L t d .  T h e  V a l le y ’s M o s t  
C o m p le te  S h o p . 5 2 - t fc
E V A N S  —< In  lo v in g  m e m o r y  o f  my 
m o lh e r ,  M r s .  G . C. E v a n s . j
‘T h e  d e a re s t  m o th e r ,  th e  k in d e s t !
J  f r i c m l  I
C n e  o f  th e  bc.st w h o m  G o d  cou ld  i 
le n d  1
I  o v in g  th o u g lU fu l g e n t le  a n d  tru e  | 
A lw a y .s  w i l l i n g  a  k in d  a c t  to  do." \ 
A lw 'a y .s  re m e m b e r e d  b y  her 
d a u g h te r ,  IR E N E  a n d  s o n -in -  




H I  H O !  C O M E  T O  T H E  H O S P IT ­
A L  F A I R  W e d n e s d a y , M a y  10th  on 
th e  h o s p ita l g ro u n d s . In  case ot 
r a in  f a i r  w i l l  b e  h o ld  in  A n g lic a n  
C i iu r c l i  P a r is h . Com (> o n e , c o m e  all.
70-'Jc
K E L O W N A  W O M E N 'S  IN S T IT U T E  
a f te r n o o n  te a , s a le  o t  p lan ks , homo 
c o o k in g , fa n c y  w o r k .  W ediu '.sday, 
2 3 rd , 2 :30  p .m . C o m e d y  w i th  hats 
d i n in g  te a , H a l l ,  G le n n  A v e .
76-3e
S T .  A N D R E W ’S  P A R I S H  G U IL D  
O k n t in g n n  M is s io n  T u l i p  T e a , H om o  
C o o k in g . S e w in g  S ta l ls . H o m e  of 
.M rs . J . B . H a l l .  M a y  ’23, 3 p .m . Ten  
rirx'. C h i ld r e n  15(‘. 78-2c
K E L O W N A  R O T A R Y  C U F B  F O I.IC  
S o n g  a n d  D a n c e  F e s t iv a l ,  S a tu rd a y , 
M a y  2tU h, 8 p .m ,. K e lo w n a  a n d  D ls-
Qualifled building contractor and 
finisher available for large or’ small 




W IL 'O W , M I D D L E  F I F T I E S '  D E -  
s ires  p o s iU o n  a s  c o m p a n io n  H o u s e ­
k e e p e r  ’’H o m e  a w a y  f r o m  H o m e ”  
r e m u n e r a t io n  s e c o n d a ry  c o n s id e ra ­
t io n . H o m e  w i t h  p ia n o  p r e fe r r e d .  
B o x  2838  C o u r ie r .  7 8 - lp
H A U L I N G '  C O N T R A C T  W A N T E D  
— L u m b e r  o r  s h o r t  log.;. H a v e  la te  
m o d e l 3 - to n  t la t  d o c k , o w n e r  d r iv e r .  
A p p ly  B o x  2823, C o u r ie r ,  o r  p h o n e  
8157. 7 7 -3 p
10 For Rent
(Rooms, Houses, Apartments)
F O R  R E N T  —  L A R G E .  B R I G H T  
2 ro o m  p f f ic e  in  d o w n to w n  a r e a - ^  
in c lu d e s  w a l k - i n  T a y l o r  v a u l t  a n d  
w a s h  ba.;is . N e w ly  d e c o ra te d . A p p ly  
C a r r u t l io r s  &  M e i k le  L t d . ,  P h o n e  
M 27.
L A K E S H O R E  P R O P E R T Y  a t  
M a b le  L a k e  (E n d e r b y  e n d )  f o r  sa le . 
P r ic e  $2,500. T e r m s  a l l  c a s h . I n ­
c lu d e s  lo t, p a r t ly  f in is h e d  c o tta g e , 
20 f t .  b y  30  f t .  p lu s  6 f t .  b y  20  f t .  
p o rc h , 3 b e d ro o m s  a n d  c o m b in e d  
k it c h e n  l iv in g  ro o m , fu r n is h e d  a n d  
r e a d y  f o r  s u m m e r  o c c u p a n c y . N ic e  
b e a c h . P h o n e  V e r n o n  3030, o r  w r i t e  
B o x  652, V e r n o n , .  B .C . 78 -2c
T O M B Y  K E N N E L S ,  O K A N A G A N  
M I S S IO N .  P u p p ie s  —  B o a r d in g  —  
B a th in g  —  T r im m in g ,  e tc . P h o n e  
6501. 6 1 - t fc
F O R  S A L E  —  B E A U T I F U L  
L o t  a t  H e r b e r t  H e ig h ts , 2 'I* 
f r o m  K e lo w n a  P o s t  O f f ic e ,  
' / i  a c re . T a x e s  4 1 2 .0 0 . C i t y
V I E W
m ile s
a lm o s t
w a te r ,
e le c t r ic ity .  P r ic e  $2 ,250, t e r m s  i f  
d e s ire d . A p p ly  o w n e r ,  G o r d o n  D .  
H e r b e r t ,  K K 4  E t h e l  S t r e e t .  78 -2c
L O V E L Y  T H R E E  B E D R O O M  
h o m e , f u l l y  m o d e r n , h o t  w a t e r  
h e a t , a t t r a c t iv e  g ro u n d s . C a s h  
$11 ,000 to  M o r tg a g e , 412  C h r ls t le -  
lo n . 78 -3c
W I L L  S E L L  P R I V A T E L Y  N E W  
f u l l y  m o d e rn  t w o  b e d ro o m  s tu c c o  
b u n g a lo w . 773 M o r r is o n , p h o n e  3738.
7 0 - lc
10 R O O M  R E V E N U E  H O U S E  —  
g o o d  lo c a tio n , g o o d  in c o m e . P h o n e  
4371. 75-3C
t r i c t  M e n u u ia l  A r e n a . 78-2c
R U M M A C iE  S A L E  —  M A Y  l!)tli, 
1 p .m . A n g lic a n  P a r is h  H a l l ,  K e l­
o w n a  C h n j i t e r  N o , 82 . O r d e r  i) t  tlie  
K n s te rn  S ta r .  78-2p
A Q U A T I C  D I N I N G  R O O M -  C a te r ­
in g  to  b a m iu e l.s , w e d d in g  recep tio n s , 
d in n e r  n w e t ln g . la w n  p ; ir lU " i, etr 
P h o m *  3 980  o r  4313 . 74-tfc
R E M E M B E R  T IB -  
Fliiwer Sliaw lo 
TOlh.
A N G I . I C A N  W A  
be h e ld  o n  June  
77-2c
Personal
•T H R E E  R O O M  U N F U R N I S H E D  
s u ite  w i t h  e le c t r ic  ra n g e . A v a i la b le  
' ’ a v  1 5 th . C a l l  740 H o s e  A v e .  pg 
T p le i ih o n e  (1788 b e fo r e  4 p .m .
' 7 0 - t jc
' I J L L Y  F U R N I S H E D  S L E E P l N t  
oo in s  In  B e r n a r d  L o d g e , w e e k ly  o> 
n o n th ly . A ls o  l ig h t  h o u E c k e e p ln r  
’( .o n e  '2215 0 8 - t f r
7O R  R E N T  -  • S I N G L E  S U I T E ,  
d e c tr ie  s to v e  a n d  f r id g e , p r iv a te  
b a th , .s u ita b le  f o r  o n e  p e i .son. P h o n o  
7(189, 7 0 -3 c
W A N T T . I )  E T T I IE U  R E S P E C T ­
A B L E  la d y  o r  e o u p li' to  share  
lo v e ly  lio m e  w i t h  w id o w  who  
t r a v e ls  a  g re a t  d e a l. P h o n e  4273.
77-3c
E X C E L L E N 'T  A C ( ’O M M O D A T I O N  
b y  d a y , w i v l t  o r  m o n th . R e a s o n a b le  
ru ti's . P r in c e  C h .u  le-. L o d g e , P h o n o  
4P24. 7 0 - t fc
E O R  R E N T  R O O M  S U I T E ,
n n tu rn i.s h e d , a v a i la b le  I 8U 1 M a y .  
$3;> p e r  m o . A p p ly  C a r r n t h e is  &  
M e ik le  l . l d  , P h o n e  2127.
6 Business Personal
* ; i C \ C I . E t 4
YKI€V<;i.KH VVAGONH




a -U n -t
FOR HEN’T - - 2 ROO.M SUITE. 
Xvailabie iininedialely, fnrnished. 
••IP per mo. Apply CurruUiei:! & 
Meikle Ltd., Plione 21-27.
\ \ n  L  !• U R M IS H E D  B E D R O O M  T O  
le n t ,  e lo M ' In . P h o n e  30.tV. 7 l) - le
FOI4CS SHOPPrUG FOR A HOME 
or 0 farm or just a lot always look 
it the want ad page first. 32-tfl
TRY COURIER CLASSIFIEDS 
FOR QUICK RESULTS
14 Properti Wanted
H A V E  $2000 A S  D O W N  P A Y M F J N T  
o n  2 o r  3 b e d ro o m  h o m e , w U lt  
m o n t h ly  p a ym en t.*i o f  $35 .00  to ' 
$50.00 . N o  a g e n ts  p le a s e . P h o n e  
2217. 7 7 -3 f
15 Bus. Oppqrtunites
M O T E L .  0  M O D E R H  U N I T S .  S E R V ­
IC E  S ta t io n , .store a n d  c o f fe e  sh o p , 
s itu ,(te d  in  b e a u t i f u l  m o u n ta in  r iv e r  
v a l le y  on  27 a c rg ii la n d , th r e e  ro o m  
U v in i j  q u a r te rs  f o r  o w n e r  in  r e a r  o f  
m a in  b u ild in g , a ls o  la r g e  b u i ld in g  
w h ic h  c an  b e  c o n v e r te d  in to  7 m o re  
uhltss. T h is  Is o n e  o f  t l ie  b e s t b u s i-  
nesaes in  t t i is  a re a , w i t h  a  tu r n o v e r  
w li lc h  fa r  e x c e e d s  th e  s e l l in g  p r ic e  
o f  o n ly  $.52,000,00 S o m e  te r m s  o r  
r e v e n u e  p r o p e r ty  In  U n d e  m lg l i t  be  
n rra n g t 'd , W r i t e  B o x  159. Id io m !  
M o y le  O n e  Jf, C r im b r o o k , B .C .






I ’. U M M I N O ,  RE- 
: k n iv e s  ;,e l*'.o iii 
ih a ip e u i ' i l .  I.a\v«. 
E  A . L e a lle , ’2:115 
28 -lfe
n  d ; ;r l y
II, ( d  : m .d l  
hole.' Jum 
( 'ouner.
C O U P L E  U R G E N T L Y  
miidein nr i.emi-modern 
■ Iimti Reply Box -JIKW 
78-3p
HOUSE WRUNG - 
email. Wiling 
etc. Call i:i c';
w a r e  a n d  U I
4220,
LARGE OR 
fur eleetile be.itiiic 
ptn<U(> L,eu!.'’.i. Hard
etile siiiji








T H R E E  B E D R O O M  
poie.ilile Ine iie-' > man 
e r  iiv d e ie  J u ly  I .
77-Uf
e n
E A R N  H I G H  I N C O M E  I N  S O F T  
ic e  c re a m  a n d  < lr lv e - ln  s ta n d . W r i t e  
D a i r y - M a r t  o f  C a n a d a  ( M i l l s  
F r e e z e r  D is t r ib u to r )  894 Y o n p je  S t., 
’T o ro n to . 7 0 - f lM p
CCMPLKTE UNE CAFE EQUIP­
MENT. Bargain (or (|tilek .snh\ 
Plume Ikt’JO. 78-3e
1?o Finaiidiig
F A S T ,  C O A IP L E T E  A N D  E F F I ­
C I E N T  s e i'v ic e  lo r  o u tb o a rd  m o ­
to rs , p o w e r  m o w e rs , p u m p s  .e tc . 
M a x s o n 's  H i - W a y  S e rv ic e , B e r n a r d  
a t  V e r n o n  R d . 7 5 - t fc
27 Pets and Supplies
T K A ^ N F E S  5 V A M T T )  
D IE S E L  A N D  G A S
F r e e  t r a in in g  is o f fe r e d  at 
th e  F o d e r a l -P i 'o v in e ia l  V o c a t io n a l  
T r a in in g  C e n tn ' in  N a n a im o  in  
D ie .'e l a n d  G a s  E n g in e  H e a v y  D u ty  
M i.'ch an ics .
.T r a in in g  i.s b o th  p r a c t ic a l a n d  
T h e o r e t ic a l .  T l ie  s ch o o l w i l l  b e  in  
se.ssion f r o m  A u g u s t 13 th . 19.58. to  
J u n e  7 th , 19,57. T ra in e e .s  a re  u .su a lly  
o la e e d  e it h e r  as a p p re n t ic e s  o r  as 
i ie lp e rs  in  lo g g in g  c a m p s , g a ra g e s  
etc ., w h e r e  iic u v y  r e p a i r  a n d  m a in ­
te n a n c e  w o r k  is c a r r ie d  o u t.
A p p lic a n ts  s h o u ld  b e  con .se ien - 
tiou.s y o u n g  m e n  w h o  a r e  fu n d a ­
m e n ta l ly  in te re s te d  in  th in g s  m e c h ­
a n ic a l. a n d  s h o u ld  h a v e  a  m in im u m  
o f G r a d e  X  e d u c a t io n .
A l l  ao p lic a n t.s  w i l l  b e  c a r e f u l ly  
s c re e n e d  fo r  s u i ta b i l i t y .  D o r m it o r y  
f a c i l i t ie s  a n d  m e a ls  w i l l  b e  .su p p lied  
a t th e  r a te  o f  $1.70 pier d a y .
A p p l ic a t io n  fo rm s  can  b e  o b ta in e d  
f r o m  th e  D e p a r tm e n t  o f  E d u c a tio n  
T e c h n ic a l B ra n c h , R o o m  443, D o u g ­
las  B u ild in g . V ic t o r ia ,  B .C .
7 8 - lc
A l I C T iC ( V  C F  T I M B E R  S .Y L E  
X  70383
T h e r e  w i l l  b e  o f fe r e d  fo r  s a le  a t 
r o b l ic  a u c tio n , a t  11:00 a .m . on  
F r id a y ,  J u n e  1st, 1956, in  th e  o f f ic e  
o f th e  F o re s t  R a n g e r , K e lo w n a ,  
B .C ., th e  L ic e n c e  X  70383, to  c u ’ 
258,030 C u b ic  F e e t  o f  F i r ,  L a r c h  a n d  
o th e r  sp ec ies  S a w lo g s  o n  a n  a re a  
c o v e r in g 'p a r t  o f  L o t  4504 a n d  4853, 
O .D .Y .D . ,  a n d  a d ia c e n t  v a c a n t  
C r o w n  la n d , B c lg o  C r e e k .
T h r e e  (3 )  y e a rs  w i l l  b e  a l lo w e d  
fo r  r e m o v a l o f  t im b e r .
P r o v id e d  a n y o n e  w h o  is u n a b le  
to  a t te n d  th e  a u c t io n  in  p e rs o n  m a y  
s u b m it  a  s e a le d -  te n d e r , to  b e  
o p e n e d  a t  th e  h o u r  o f  a u c t io n  a n d  
t r e a te d  as o n e  b id .
F u r t h e r  p a r t ic u la r s  m a y  b e  o b ­
ta in e d  f r o m  th e  D e p u ty  M in is t e r  o f  
F o re s ts , V ic t o r ia ,  B .C .;  th e  D is t r ic t  
F o re s te r , K a m lo o p .s , B .C .;  o r  th e  
F o r e s t  R a n g e r , K e lo W n a , B .C .
7 8 -2 m c
1 H u ik lio s : . O U .i , ' . . i .  U i, ' D i . t i l c t  
.A i t h iu c t .  7u.5 C o u .m u ic i .d  B iu k l -  
a ig .W i im ip ig .  M a n .. \V . T .  R u t h c r -  
■>>id. O i t ic e r  in  d u i r g e ,  ."08 I.o n d o n  
' ‘.u ik iiiu .: . .S ad ;*iU io n , S a s k ., th e  
U r U n c t  A r c h ite c t .  S u n  B u ild in g .  
C o r. 1 0 4 th  . \ v e .  C  lO tU h S t , . K d n u m -  
to n . A l la . ,  a n d  th e  D L s lr i ; t  xVvehi- 
'e c t . U U )  W e.sl G e o r g ia  S t r e e t ,  B e g g  
B u ild in g , V k in e o u v e r . B .C .
'T e n d e rs  w i l l  n o t  b e  c o n s id e re d  
■inless m a d e  o n  o r  a c c o rd in g  to  th e  
n r in te d  fo ru n ; s u p p lie d  b y  th e  D e ­
p a r tm e n t  a n d  in  acco vd 'an ce  w i th  
c o n d it io n s  set f o r t h  th e r e in .
T h e  D e p a r tm e n t  re s e rv ic s  th e  
r ig id  to  d e m a n d  f r o m  a n y  sueces.s- 
fu l  t e n d e r e r ,  b e fo r e  a w a r d in g  th e  
o rd e r , a s e c u r i ty  d epo .s it in  th e  fo rm  
o f  a c e r t i f ie d  c h e q u e  d r a w n  o n  a 
b a n k  in c o rp M ira te d  u m h 'r  t h e  B a n k  
A c t o r  t t ie  Q u e b e c  S av iip p s  B a n k  
A c t p a y a b le  to  th e  o r d e r  o f  t l ie  
R E C E I V E R  G E N E R A L  O F  C A N ­
A D A ,  e q u a l to  te n  p e r  c e n t  o f  th e  
a m o u id  o f  th e  te n d e r , in  a c c o rd ­
a n c e  w i t h  th e  G o v e r n m e n t  C o n ­
tra c ts  R e g u la t io n s  n o w  in  fo rc e , o r  
B e a r e r  B o n d s , w i t h  u n m a tu r e d  
c o u p o n s  a t ta c h e d , o f  th e  G o v e r n ­
m e n t  o f  C a n a d a  o r  o f  th e  C a n a d ia n  
N a t io n a l R a i lw a y  C o m p a n .v  a n d  it.s 
c o n s t itu e n t  co m p an ie .s , u n c o n d it io n ­
a l l y  g x ia ra n te e d  as  Iq  p r in c ip a l  a n d  
in te re s t  b y  th e  G o v e r n m e n t  o f  
C a n a d a ,
T h e  lo w e s t  o r  a n y  te n d e i-  not, 
n c c e .ssarily  a c c e p te d .
R O B E R T  F O R T I E R .
C h ie f  o f  A d m in is t r a t iv e  S e rv ic e s ' 
D e p t, o f  P u b lic  W o r k s  
a n d  S e c r e ta r y .
O t ta w a , A p r i l  20, 1950.
V 7 6 -2 m c
O F  
X
b e  o ffe ;
p . a t  I! ; ;
!. 19.58. i 
I  Ua?u.;er. ’ 
re  X  TuJ'M.
. o f  D .'U k I,
(tiP iv r S'
1 repjfi
'( i iu ;  V k icau t C r i  
tht' North East 
O  D  Y . n
T h s i f  ( . ) '  p ear.', u i i l  Vs 
fur re n it tv .d  o f  tu n b i 'r .
i ’ u w u k 'd  a u e o i i i ’ \ \ l ’ t,> i ,  u n .v l'le  to  
r i t le iu i  th e  a u i t u m  n \  p e i . t in  nuse 
M il- ’m i  .1 M '.d td  t( !■ k  r . lt> be  
iip<i'lu 'd a t th e  tuHU o ! .U u 't io ll ;Uui 
U e .i te d  as o n e  b id .
F u n k ,  r  p .u l i i 'u k i i - ;  m , i \  b t' t 
t .u i ie d  f : t m  It'.e  D< p u ly  M i m  ,l i  t e f  
F o i e.st.s. V itU o t i.t. B .C .;  th e  Di.-hli let 
F o i e ' l e r ,  K .im k s o p s . 11C  ; 01 t l  e 
F o ie ;d  K a te ’.e r . K e lo w n a .  11C .
7 8 - 'in u '












.d .iys  a n d  T h u r s d a y s  
Uieet, K e lo w n a , 11,C ,, 
iU' K e lo w n a  C o u i’ser 
L s rm te d ,
I*. 31it I .f  *0 . PuM U tu'f
An ind.-'iu p.ii :,t !.e\. 
cit lEv the mt('ii,
Okanagati,
S u b -e t  ,p t i i  It j a t e : -  
Ke’.e',MU $U\t pel > eu . C.m.ukp 
t\), l 'S . \  r.iid tou'ign S.t ,'>0.
.\uth( ri iW M’Ci'pil eki'', m..il by 
th e  P o - t  O is u e  l \ 'p . a i l : n e i  t . O U .iw a .  
Avci.o.i' tut ! ,iid eueukdi.'u fit 
,M\ immt!'. 1 iidiii'; S i p t i i n b i i  kU ■
t
per I'UltU- It* 
t ; .e  Cv’. i t r .d
1 .t,‘. tiled Wl 
I C iiC M k it 'o n '
h the .Audit Burt
'■uljJs'Cl lv> ,.udit
ait ot 
4 .i i t
I I L . A C K T O P  S T A T IO N  A R E A
C a n a d ia n  N a t i o i n l  R a i lw a y  has  
a s k e d  th e  c i t y  to  n o t i f y  th e  c o m p a n y  
w h e n  e q u ip m e n t  w i l l  b e  in  th e  c ity  
f o r  h a rd to p p in p ;  road.s. A  C N R  o f ­
f i c i a l  in t im it te d  th e  r a i l w a y  p la n s  lo |  




: Conquer cancer camptaign in the
in a a l area.s wettt $1,500 over the $4,- 
1 000 objective, accordint* to R. J. 
I Marshall. c a m !,ia ig n  m a n a g e r .




School Dental Nurse from Coast School Board wishes to move 
to the Okanagan. Would like to maintain present vocation or, 
receptionist in dental office. Applicant is in late twenties.
Box 2836, Courier
7 8 -2 f
S c h o o l  l i b r a r i a n s
F O R  S A L E  —  B L A C K  C O C K E R  
S p a n ie l  p u p p ie s . C a n  b e  s een  a t  
V788 E th e l ,  p r e fe r a b ly  b e tw e e n  5 :3 0 -  
7 :30  pj.m . 7 8 -2 c
28 Machinery
F O R  S A L E  -  V A C  C A S E  T O A C -  
T O R ,  1951, o r  t ra d e  fo r  p ic k u p  o r  
E n g lis h  c a r . C a l l  5791 W e s tb a n k .
7 6 -3 p
29 Boats and Engines
C O M P L E T E  R E l^ A IR S  O N  A I . L  
m o w e rs , pum p.s a n d  o u tb o a rd  m o ­
to rs . M a x s o n ’s H i - W a y  S e r v ic e .  
B e r n a r d  a t  V e r n o n  R d . 7 5 - t fc
S E C R E T A R Y  W A N T E D
A p p lic a t io n s  a r e  in v i t e d  f o r  th e  
p o s it io n  o f  S e c r e ta fy -T r e a s u r e r  f o r  
th e  K e lo w n a  S c h o o l D is t i  ic t , d u t ie s  
to  c o m m e n c e  A u g u s t  1st, 1953.
A p p lic a t io n s  s h a l l  b e  in  w r i t in g ,  
s ta t in g  ag e , p re v io u s  e x p e r ie n c e ,  
s a la r y  e x p e c te d  a n d  th e  n a m e s  o f  
th r o e  p erso n s  f o r  r e fe r e n c e  p u r ­
poses.
A p p lic a n ts  m u s t  b e  p r e p a r e d  to  
p r o v id e  a  f id e l i t y  b o n d .
, A p p lic a t io n s  s h a ll  b e  in  o u r  h a n d s  
n o t la t e r  th a n  M a y  31st, a d d re s s e d  
to:
M r .  C . T .  H u b b a r d .  C h a ir m a n .
S C H O O I .  D I S T R I C T  N O . 23  
( K E L O W N A )
599 H a r v e y  A v e .
K e lo w n a ,  B .C .
76-4C
T e n  t e a c h e r - l ib r a r ia n s  r e p r e s e n t ­
in g  s ch o o ls  f r o m  K a m lo o p s  lo  
C.soyoos m e t  r e c e n t ly  in  th e  K e l ­
o w n a  J u n io r  H ig h  S c h o o l l ib r a r y .
S essions in v o lv e d  d is c u s s io n  o f  
l i b r a r y  p ro b le m s  in  th e  school 
T h e  fo l lo w in g  o f f ic e r s  o f  th e  
K a m lo o p s  -  O k a n a g a n  T e a c h e r  -  L i ­
b r a r ia n ’s A s s o c ia t io n  w e r e  e le c te d ;  
P re s id e n t , M is s  R u t h  H a r r is o n ,  
K a m lo o p s ; v ic e -p r e s id e n t ,  M i s s  
M a r g a r e t  C ro s b ie , K e lo w n a ;  's e c re ­
t a r y - t r e a s u r e r ,  P a u l  Y u z w a ,  A r m ­
s tro n g .
WANT BIG WAGES ?
A Better Job Can Be Your.s
IN TELEVISION
Radio Operating —  Radar —  Electronics
R C C  g ra d u a te s  s t a r t  a t  u p  to  $300 m o n t h ly ,  a d v a n c e  w i t h  e x p c i i -  
o n c e  to  $400  to  $500 a n d  e a r n  o v e r  $700 m o n t h ly  o n  s p e c ia l R a d a r  
jo b s . A l l  d iv is io n s  o f  C a n a d a ’s g ia n t  e le c tro n ic s  in d u s t r y  a r e  s w in g ­
in g  a h e a d  o n  a p la n n e d  e x p a n s io n  p r o g r a m . N e w  'T V  s ta tio n s , 
im m e n s e  r a d a r  a n d  m ic r o w a v e  n e tw o r k s .  G o v ’ t, a n d  in d u s t r y ,  
c re a te  n e w  e le c t r o n ic  c o m m u n ic a t io n s  —  M o r e  m e n  m u s t  b e  fo u n d  
f o r  e v e r.v  te c h n ic a l b r a n c h  —  R a d io  C o lle g e  o f  C a n a d a  c a n  t r a in  
y o u  q u ic k ly  a n d  t h o r o u g h ly  in  D A Y  C L A S S  S T A R T I N G  I N  J U N E .  
A ls o  N ig h t  a n d  H o m e  S tu d y  P la n s  —  fe e s  as lo w  as  $4.00 w e e k ly .  
F o r  m o re  th a n  23 y e a r s  R C C  h a v e  b e e n  s u p p ly in g  te c h n ic ia n s  to  
in d u s t r y .  L e t  us s h o w  y o u  o u r  p la c e m e n t  re c o rd s  —  sec w h a t  o u r  
g ra d u a te s  s a y  a b o u t  t h e i r  jo b s , t h e i r  s a la r ie s  a n d  R C C  in s t r u c t io n .  
N o  e x p e r ie n c e  n e c e s s a ry .
......... ............................ MAIL COUPON TODAY......................................
RADIO COLLEGE OF CANADA, 86 Bathurst S t., Toronto. Ont.
W I T H O U T  O B L I G A T I O N  p le a s e  ,send m o  F R E E  b o o k  






An old, home, structurally sound and with plenty of space for 
a man with a family and within a budget. 4 bedrooms, 2 
bedrooms and full bathroom up. Downstairs— beautiful large 
livingroom with fireplace; nice den with fireplace also; built- 
in bookcases; good-sized kitchen and large diningroom. Small 
basement with sawdust furnace. Large double lot goes with 
this properly. Fenced with plenty of landscaping, lawns com­
pleted. Home is close to schools; fairly close up town. Modest­
ly, priced for the purpose of quick sale at ,$11,000 only and 
smtil! down payment of $4,500. The owner will arrange with 
responsible party for suitable repayment on the balance.
CARRUTHERS &  M E I K L E  LTD.
RKAL KSTzVri' nml INSURANCE 













B u ild in p r
CAMPBELL’S 
BICYCLE SHOP
C.C.M. and English BICYCLES 
Repairs and Accessories 





E M lfW IH J ’
S TIONERS Ltd 
1447 Ellis S t  Phone 3203
CAMPBELL. IMRIE 
& ASHLEY
O l lA R T B U E D  ACCOUNTANTS 
Phono 2838
i02 Radio Building Kelowna
Gray's Chiropractic 
Clinic





British Coliiinliiti i'rovinciul Meiilul llenitli Services
SCHOOL OF PSYCHIATRIC NURSING
ANNOIINCKS
O A R  B U Y t ’R f;' B n - 'O R i;  Y O U  
Duy y o u r m -w  (tr la l*- m i)»lvl 
r.ii-, S K K  U S  ab o u t o m  L O W  C G S T  
Fmaiiring St-rvuc. zVviillaliU- for
{ vilhcr DLAIJ'.U or plUVA'''K fUrti-K. 
I i  b O d i y  a u l P  l i P l I l l - J  ( 'A lim m iM iS  Ltd.
WM. Mf!';-'. I'AiNTING ANI
UrfnKitittg vi>!i‘t,u‘t( r. Ki’kiun?. 
DO, !'\t<'sk>r isu.l InL'ijos v .mtlri'- 
I'.q t-r h.m.;it-.j', S’hus.t; \ ru r  isqmic 
mct'iG liow. Dim.u' .“.K,
IS-t.M ,\r;D UUARD
11 ! it’ tiu (• q.'ift i’l
111. W il in ' t..( B (*a j;.
('( Ut l(‘S'
I D U
I ( 'A R U U T m .R * 5  m id  M R l iv t - K  
— (381 Hcinard A v .*
td
7-:ic
r . r . N - ,
; I', rki'.c j 
ICGov. lui 1 
" t i- 'i i i  '
M O i ' i j R  B L U A m  ; ; r u v i r s 5 . c o m  
plvto tmiUdi'nrmi''' ri-ivlcc. Llcclflr 
ol ('outr.U’tois! Iiiiio-.trt.'d 1 ti'ctrli-
TRY COURIER 
Cl ASSIFIEDS
r i  rVN'.UI* DRIVE 
.limior t ’hqmtH;r of C'limnu rco iii- 
i fornu'it iMimctl rtiat tlicy iduii a 
<■',•,111 i i ji , jK d n t-m >  c a m p a ig n  U ic  
, k ilS t r  I ' . i i l  o f M a y .  C a t j ip . i ig i i  Wiis,'
J(kki>id to t'oiiforin wilii tin" tia-
, tiKiial dilvo mid also due- lo th(' 
I nmiiiiig of llu' Jlty,.c('-:.| on'.orrd
.« ir tr» d m T n i; rm \m .
A  two-yi'ar counio in  .Paychlatric Nuniliig which olTor;! Inalniction 
to Violh men and women in Jirt'iiaratlon for a career in I’.iyclilatrie 
Nuriiing. Grndiiates of lint eour.a? are t'llglbl/' for lieeneing a:i a 
P.'iychliitric Nm.w In Brlthih Columbia, There are opimrlimUlea for 
graduates for iiromotlon lo As.'ilsl.int Charge and Charge Niinu' 
liosUlons within the I’rovlneial Mental Ileaitli .Services,
The course oireis; Subjects iiieUidlng Ibiyehiati ie Niirning. I’.'.yelil- 
atry, P.syelmlogy. Anatomy, Physiology and Nmslng Teelinlqiies. 
Exiierleiu'e In all the major Ih'lds of Psyelilalrlc Nursing Is pro­
vided by rotation tlirough tin; Greasi' f ’linie of I’.syelmlogleal Medi- 
elin;, I’rovlni'lal Mental Hospital and Woodlands Hidiool, 
Admission ro((uirements:...
Kducatioii; Grade 10 (higher grade.s given prefemicei.
Ag(': 111 vear.s (wotneni, 19 years (menl.
Good liliysleal and emotional health,
Salary: (Moathlyl
Fin.i 8 aioiilhs
S e c o lid  (1 m o n th s







Second Vear $1  Stnt.'i
On gradoalion, rali s of pay for liolh men and womep range from 
p ir mimtli, up. lliii(oin\s aie provided fi.r women on adml-i- 
sion and for nu n at tlie l•on<'ln'i f̂lIl of one yi'ar <if the coarse. 
Vaenlnm, Two W(cka witli i>ay,
Residence lu'eoiiuiKidtdii.n and meals me iinn'ided at a very nom- 
iiial eoiit. Reeieath I il fa( ilille i mi' avaltahle at T'ennhigton Hall 
in Essondnle, and in , arby eitles of Vancouver and New West­
minster.
G lasses  w i l l  e o m m e iu 'e  01. '•u g u s t 29, 1958. F u r t h e r  in fo r m a t io n  a n d  
jq ip U c .a tlo ii fo rm s  m a y  b , d d a in e t i f ro m ;  S c h o o l 'o f  I ’s y c h la tr le  
N ur.'sh ig , P ia tv in tT a l M e n t . i ,  ’ c a l lh  S e i viec!:, F .ssondale. IV G .








P o r t r a i t  
with e 
Pemmalltst










Ellla St., Kelowna, 11,0. 
Phone 3508
*niodlern Appliances sud Eleotrlo 









In c o m e  T a x  S e r v ic e  
1487 W A ' l ’E l l  S T .  P H O N E  S870
Day's Funeral Service
Ltd.
1015 E l l la  B i





Envelopes — Lotterheade 
Statcnicnta — Programs 
Tickets - r  Menus 
Business Cards, etc,
TfilE ICE!,OWN/^ COUIIEB















I N T L l i l O U  A G E N G IK B  L T D .  
2fl() IJ e t n a r d  D ia l  2875
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L o r  a  fa c to ry  
f h i l s l i  to  y o a i  
d a .m » g e d  e a r  
A lw a y a  « o  
IC I IL D W N A  
A U T O  B O D Y  
W O K K 8  
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. f '.- jt ; .  :!
i ' s ' c o l i m i  Penticton alderman thinks local business
7 ~   ̂ women should give consideration having ;;’YYY:v ''!
in that capscity.
Att< r ii I n 1.* M'.'S IV- r
A o ii> t « (  a c h c h  l-y  2 > i ; I .
Inuna, on bt halt n£ the
e U n g  a d jO lu tU H l. 'M iss
pi 11. to ti.»% V ;m isttrr-
t;::- representative on Kelowna city council YYY;;!;:: iuY‘ ;lY Y t •
Y e .■ Y Y 'J t l  V.Y tu ^ Y e  i.i 'p x c ^ i'h . T l .t -  i- . '.i .i .- ji u p ; ,  s.,.1 ;■ 1 1 '-t.o v :U U ' u  . .d o v - ,  v .» u ' r t i ' a h u d  b y  i  u  t n i i  i:; t l . i  } \ n t s i - l - a  !;;■ ); u l o  o l.
I , a  E --r S o u th  O K a t!..K ..n  u-»‘ k - ii u f  th e  1 * 1 0 - M  iX - f . la ia  A ld f u u o n  K l> !o  -------------------------------------------------- - --- - E
• ' ! )  V r !  ; , Y  ^ 1 .  , U- ' - k o - l  J U u . . , . - , .  . u A M ; C U - .u o . . r  IV a t u - U n .  a h u  a u  ;• _  j
p ,.u  ' . . .  . va l . t t  v , l u  !d  la  p r o v a ic a . l  l a i M d u i t .  a ', v u l l  a -  i v -  11 L  [
i i i
J O  V .h . t h o a  VW11 a a ^ t .  
i< ‘ ih ^ U v )  p r i - i v U a t  i t  Ib.t O h .a . . ip , . . i
! i l ‘ t. t . . o t v  .a  11.t> . a . i u i j l  ' Y  \  .
a ; , . l a i , ;  h e ld  V A a a o d . o  la  A r ia . -  m ' h ..d  t a . .u -  t y - . ."  w i - a  u ‘ -
, p - a t i i> .  .A m .a t t in - i i  t u . a  th - .a  a l -
W i; liil.inti I'uviiuiil auhui-t na A ..U o'dm i at tivvlhci.
. la d  l i l i . a n n  .'.U o n tu d  t l ie  a a t t h i j ;  A n d  I m  n o t .'.i> u a J  a u m d  « L o u t  
a n d  p i iv i - a  b i a t u  “ u a io  >'f th e  u  o i k  la d iK a .a i t  i i .u t t o i s  a n d  ...'au )> L d  jts  ju t  , ' id t a t .  M is ,  J . H a i ' iK iy  - u 'o d  S ta * tt..d  I m a  b u 'U .g h t u p  in  th o  
d .ii io  - a  fo r  in  p u p a u d s u a  f>>!' th e  ia U .o i> . m  t i u t  ( .. .p a t 'i ly . ( i i . u c  M .  K h 'a d >  Ko, ;du- ^ a id , u  iu  i c  i t 'd  ro u -s
p .t iv a ic '.- ’ .i I ' t n t t i i n i a l  iv h - b i a lu  .a la  t'n '.y  k a m . i i  t in ' u p o i t o r  w h o  iJ ’A m i t . o t  I ’t id i c t c a  is i i t a n a ;  lo -  w t-u -  w o i t h  | iO O  t'a c h , .m d  ^ho h .td
I'd .d  H i-  a h a  a r jp d  t lio  ip -tU iH ’, l<>- t - n j o j i d  c u t a i i iu ;  th e  r .> U v a l  b a t  K a in a l t t ' l ’U ;  f i i lu t iv c .  J a '\.s r  h o t  l a r  t - a i ly  la ip ic .N ':o a  o f
p i t h i r  Id  lo c a l l i t a a i l u t  o f  th e  la  - j i  n iv a l  rd f ic ia ls  d id  n o t a p j a t c i -
t l i f  d a n a p  U ' f iu  td  t ' i ic c  I .o t : i - \  K t  1- j; . . ! . . . . !  u  p r* I'l i i ta l iv  c, 4 |a \o  t l i t '  a d -  
tiw n .i i t c r i d l y ,  tt-,r a n a  f i t  la  d i t j a  td  i f ic  a f tc i  ra k -n , a n d  la  t i f f  
I ’ l n a s U a  to  K fS o '.M i-t b t in tj u - p i t -  r t i iu r K , ' .  t x j ' f t  . . t \ i  ta -r  a p p .u c i . t lu 'a  
i f i i t i v l  b y  J7 w a a u 'n , v i  t la *  f f  if-H P 's  td  u d  i r u s  p ic -
K f la w r .a  K  ins' th e  S '.tv 'lf-a c lu b , .■'•i-nttti to  h f f  a n ti to  M a s  D ’A m i ' t .
t o r u a !  f tK 'U ty  w i t h  th e  \ a i i o a s  a te  h» r  i lU h u ' i .o  ;a  f -h i ' i'.ot i h i m
nur>t u in  o rtp in a ’ a lio n  la  a n  t f f t a t  d . iw n  w i t h  h c i jH - iM s iin c y .
t o  p o t  n e w t  r  m a ' f u m  H ' C t c l i f s  c n  a  p v t  h . i d  i t - p o i t t n i  t h i o a t o n  t o
s u ita b le  w o r k in g  basis . q t a t  i f  th e y  h a d  to  h a n d le  th e  fe s t i -
O f l ic e r s  e le c te d  w e re :  H im . p a t -  v ;d  s to ry . T l u y  : i in p ly  r e f ia o d  to  
ro n s , H is  H o n o r  L ie u t . - G o v e in o r  o f  s it a l l  n u a n in g  a n d  ti.'-ten to  l i t t l e  
B r i t is h  C o lu m b ia , a n d  P r e m ie r  W , j i n  i ,n , i  o th e rs  l i k e  h e r  d iv a n  o a t  
A . C . B e n n e t t .  H o n . p re s id e n t , O . L . s o m e  s im p le  p ie c e  o n  th e  p ia n o . 
J o n e s . M P ;  p re s id e n t . J . D .  W h i t -  T h e y  .say to  h e a r  a p ie c e  tw o  o r  
h a m . K e lo w n a ;  f ir s t  v ic e -p r e s id e n t , p i r e e  t im e s  is b a d  e n o u g h  b u t  to  
F . H a r w o o d . V e r n o n ;  s e c o n d  v ic e -  l is te n  to  it  a d o u  n  tim e .s  is ju s t  a s k -  
p re s iv le n t. C . E . B e n t le y ,  S u m m e r -  in g  t i 'o  m u c h .
la n d ;  t h i r d  v ic e -p re s id e n t , M r s .  R . a  h e  fe s t iv a l  thus y e a r  w a s  in  V e r -
Fo lU -.\w ing  th e  Q in m  r . tw o  e .p ia o -  t l u i r  \v *U te  a n d  b e . iu ly .
.............. - ~  ,  M c C lf . iv e  t e f e r i e t i  to  th
F i r s t  a i d  c o u r s e  
e n d s  w i t h  a w a r d  
o f  c e r t i f i c a t e s
J . E d w in  Kade.s. c h . i in n a i i  
w o r k m e n 's  c o m p e n s a t io n  b o a r d ;
G ™ . „ .  E d w a r d s . .  « '-■  ' t -
fa c t
th a t  h o t ii  V e in o n  a n d  IV n t ic to . ' i  h .u l 
a w o im n  t*n t h e i r  re .-p c c t iv c  c it.v  
ccuncit.s . a n d  K e lo w n a  o u it l it  ro e n  
to  rne.i.-,ure u p  in  t h a t  r c g . ird . S h e  
W e n t o n  to  s.iV th a t  w o m e n  m  s u c h  
o ff ic e s  .>.hould c . i r e f u l ly  w u te h  t h e ir  
b u s in e s s  e th ic s . T h e y  .sh o u k l ta k e  
p a r t ic u la r  p r id e  in  w h a t  th e y  h a v e  
t f  do , a n d  s h o u ld  a lw a y s  g iv e  a n  
( jf  h o n p l  d a y 's  w o r k  f o r  a n  h o n e s t  
d a y 's  p a y . M e n  o f te n  h a v e  m is c o n ­
c e p t io n s  a b o u t  w o m e n  w h o  a t te m p t
a id , n d -
C L E A R L Y
I N F O  R M E l> 1
CKOV
T O N I G H T
10:15 p,m.
B . W h it e ,  P e n t ic to n . n o n . T h a n k  };oodncs.s i t  o n ly  c o m e s  , ,
S e c r e ta r y .  M rs . V e r a  B e n n e t t ,  h e r e  o n c e  m  th r e e  y e a rs !  T h e  C o u r -  tV .at w an n en  m iust d e s e rv e  w h a t
P e n t ic to n ;  t re a s u r e r . G u y  P . B a g n -  ie r  a n d  th e  o t h e r  m a jo r  v a l le y  ^  t h e y  g e t. a n d  p r o v e  to  th e  o t h e r
a l l .  V e r n o n ;  e d ito r .  D r .  J . C . G o o d -  p a p e rs  n a t u r a l ly  w a n t  to  g iv e  i t  w o r k m e n 's  c o m n e n s a - p u b l ic
fe l lo w ,  P r in c e to n . A ss t, e d i to r ,  R . J . n e w s  c o v e ra g e  a n d  to  re c o rd  th e  P F r i H w  Y ic h t  t o o k  c i t h e r  f o r  p r e s t ig e  o r  f o r
M c D o u g a l l .  S o r re n to ;  e d i to r ia l  c o m - succes.<es o f  th e  lo c a l p ro g e n y . S o , '  ,  y, „  n ro s e n iv t in n  o f  re a s o n s . A n o t h e r  m is c o n -
m it te e ,  M r s .  M .  M . M id d le to n ,  as w o  h a v e  d o n e  th e  pa.st f e w  y e a rs
35  s tu d e n ts  w h o  to o k  th e  c o u rs e  o f  p ro b lc m .s  r e g a r d in g  w o -O y a m a ;  M r s .  I .  C r o z ic r .  V e r n o n ;  H .  w h e n  th e  fe s t iv a l  w a s  o u t  o f
in s tr u c t io n  in  th e  K e lo w n a  H ig h m e n  a n d  c h i ld r e n  a r c  c o n c e rn e d .S h e  c a u t io n e d  w o m e n  a b o u t  m a k -
M o d e r n  g la s s  b lo c k  c a n  s o lv e  t h e  d i f f ic u l t y  o f  p r o v i d in g  d a y ­
l i g h t  f o r  t h e  b a s e m e n t  o r  c r a w l  s p a c e  w i t h o u t  t h e  a t t e n d a n t  
p r o b le m s  o f  b r e a k a g e ,  f r a m e  r o t t in g  o r  c o n d e n s a t io n  d a m a g e  
w h ic h  a C l I c t  o r d i n a r y  w i n d o w  s a s h . A t  t o p ,  a  c o n v e n t io n a l  b a s e ­
m e n t  w i n d o w  h a s  b e e n  r e p la c e d  b y  a  s tu rd y * , a t t r a c t i v e  g la s s  b lo c k  
p a n e l .  I n  t h e  c e n t e r ,  a  s m i l i a r  p a n e l  is  u s e d  w h e r e  a  w e l l  b r in g s
t h e  w i n d o w  o p e n in g  b e l o w  g r o u n d  le v e l .  I f  t h e  d r a i n  i n  t h e  w e l l  
c lo g s , t h e  s o l id  g la s s  b lo c k  w i l l  e f f e c t iv e ly  p r e v e n t  e n t r y  o f  w a t e r
in t o  th e  b a s e m e n t .  A t  t h e  b o t t o m ,  g la s s  b lo c k  a r e  u s e d  t o  d a y l i g h t  
c r a w l  s p a c e  b e n e a t h  t h e  h o u s e — a  d e f in i t e  a d v a n t a g e  w h e n  r e ­
p a i r s  a r e  r ie c e s s a ry  u n d e r  t h e  h o u s e . G la s s  b lo c k  is  m o d u l a r  a n d  
f i t s  w i t h  a n y  t y p e  o f  f o u n d a t io n  o r  c o n s t r u c t io n .
B & B
PAINT SPOT LTD, 
Kem Headquarters
1447 Ellis St.







Use our Parking Area
Paint screens 
on frames so 
matchthey
W . C o r b e t t ,  K a le d e u ;  G . C . F r a s e r ,  w e  m a d e  a r r a n g e m e n ts  w i t h  a
O s o yo o s; M r.s. D . G e l la t ly ,  W e s t -  c o m p e te n t  a n d  a c c u r a te  V e r n o n  r e -  cpUfM,! iinH f>r f te o r e c  H a lU n a n  d u r -  *tu v i.i. um n.-
b a n k ;  R . K .  G o rd o n . P e n t ic to n ;  S . p o r t e r  w h o  c o v e rs  th e  f e s t iv a l  f o r  ’ in g  c o m p la in ts  u n le s s  th e y  a r e  t h o r -
M a n e r y ,  C a w s to n ;  F . Q u in n ,  K e l -  h e r  lo c a l— e r — r a d io  s ta tio n . S h e  * ' o u g h ly  in v e .s tig a te d  f ir s t ,  a n d  a g a in ,
o w n a ;  J . H .  W ils o n  a n d  M r s .  K . th u s  is a b le  to  p ic k  u p  a l i t t l e  e x t r a  A  s iK 'c ia l p r o g r a m  w a s  a r r a n g e d  a v o id  b e in g  p r u d is h . W o m e n  
L a c e y . ca.sh as c o m p e n s a t io n  fo r  th e  h a r d -  i® . w h ic h  e m p lo y e rs  a n d  a l l  In d u s -  le a r n  to  fa c e  lssue.s s q u a re ly ,
D ire c to rs :  n o r th , A .  E . B e r r y ,  s h ip s  o f  r id in g  h e r d  o n  th e  f e s t iv a l  i r ' a l  a id  a t te n d a n ts  w e r e  w 'c l-  a v o id  h o ld in g  p e t ty  g ru d g e s , a n d
V e r n o n ;  c e n tre . J . G o ld ie . O k a n a -  re s u lts . c o m e . s c ru p u lo u s ly  a v o id  m a k in g  use  o f
g a n  C e n tr e ;  s o u th , J . B . W e e k s , P e n -  W e  p u b li.s h c d  th e  f i r s t  re s u lts  in  T h e  s tu d e n ts  w h o  to o k  th is  fe m a le  w ile s  to  g a in  a n  e n d .
t ic to n . D ir e c to r s -a t - la r g e :  J .  S . la s t  M o n d a y 's  issu e . T h is  (T u e s d a y  c o u rs e  a r e  in v i t e d  t o  b r in g  t h e ir  T h e  r e g io n a l m e e t in g  wa.s h e ld
H a r r is ,  P e n tic to n ;  R . J . M c D o u g a l l ,  m o r n in g )  w e  a l r e a d y  h a v e  h a d  a  w iv e s  o r  h u s b a n d s  w i t h  th e m . p r e l im in a r y  to  th e  p r o v in c ia l  c o n -
S o r r e n to  a n d  A .  K .  L lo y d ,  K e lo w n a ,  c o u p le  o f  c o m p la in ts  f r o m  a n n o y e d . M r .  E a d e s  p re s e n te d  th e  c e r l i -  fe re n c e  to  b o  h e ld  a t  P in e  W o o d s  
A  b a n q u e t  w a s  h e ld  in  th e  U n i t e d  p a re n ts . C h e c k in g  b a c k  to  see w h e r e  f ic a te s  to  th e  s u c c e s s fu l s tu d e n ts  L o d g e  in  M a n n in g  P a r k .  M a y  19
C h u r c h  h a l l  a t  A rm .s tro n g , w i t h  105 th e  e r r d r s  o c c u r r e d  w e  f in d  th a t  a n d  g a v e  a  s h o r t  t a l k  o n  th e  p u r -  a n d  20 . S o m e  60  d e le g a te s  a r c  a l -
p e rs o n s  s it t in g  d o w n  to  a  d e l ic io u s  th e  fe s t iv a l  r c c o r d c r ' f r o m  w h o m  o u r  poses a n d  fu n c t io n s  o f  th e  b o a rd , r e a d y  r e g is te re d  f o r  t h is  g a th e r in g ,  
re p a s t  s e rv e d  b y  th e  la d ie s  o f  t h a t  V e r n o n  r e p r e s e n ta t iv e  g e ts  th e  r e -  W .  M .  T h o m p s o n , f i r s t  a id  s u p e r -  a n d ’ i t  is e x p e c te d  t h a t  a t  le a s t  60
c h u rc h . isults m a d e  a  m is t a k e .  v is o r , a ls o  g a v e  a  s h o r t  t a l k  o n  w i l l  a t te n d .
G u e s t  s p e a k e r  w a s  W . E . I r e la n d .  A n d  g ood ness  k n o w s , w e  k n o w  in d u s t r ia l  f i r s t  a id  t r a in in g  a n d  M r .  M is s  M a r g a r e t  M c A s t o c k e r  a n d
w h o  ch o se  as h is  th e m e  th e  t r u e  h o w  e a s y  i t  is to  m a k e  a m is ta k e . F r a n c is  w i l l  d iscuss s a fe ty  e n g in e e r -  M is s  M a r y  M e in n e s  w i l l  rc p rc -s c n t
h is to r y  o f  th e  b i r t h  o f  th e  p r o v in c e  T h e  t r o u b le ,  o f  c o u rs e , Is  t h a t  in g  in  in d u s t r y .  M r .  E d w a rd s o n  w a s  th e  P e n t ic to n  C lu b ,  w h i le  M r.s . 
o f  B r i t is h  C o lu m b ia . S p e a k in g  in  a  th e r e  a r e  so m e  2 ,500  p e o p le  c o m p e -  in v i t e d  to  a t te n d  t h e  m e e t in g  H a n k c y  a n d  M r s .  E . O . W o o d  w i l l  
w h im s ic a l  m a n n e r ,  M r .  I r e la n d  t in g  in  u m p te e n  d o z e n  e v e n ts . S o m e  f o r  th e  re a s o n  t h a t  in d u s t r y  th r o u g h -  re p r e s e n t  K e lo w n a .
W h e n  p a in t in g  a  h o u s e , h o ld  n e v e r th e le s s  g a v e  a  r e a l is t ic  p ic tu r e  e r r o r s  a r e  b o u n d  t o  c re e p  in . H u -  o u t  th is  p r o v in c e  h a s  d e p e n d e d  E le c t io n s  r e s u l te d  in  M r s .  W o o d
b fu s h  w 'ith  n a r r o w  p a r t  o f  th e  o f  th e  b e g in n in g s  o f  th is  w e s te r n  m a n s  ju s t  c a n 't  b e  t h a t  a c c u ra te , u p o n  th e  S t .  J o h n 's  A m b u la n c e  A s -  b e in g  th e  u n a n im o u s  c h o ic e  f o r  th e
h a n d le  b e tw e e n  t h u m b  a n d  f i r s t  la n d . A n d  th e n , to o . p a re n ts  a r e  r a t h e r  s o c ia tio n  f o r  in s t r u c t io n  i n ' f i r s t  a id  n e w  r e g io n a l r e p r e s e n t a t iv e  f o r
t w o  f in g e r s  R e c e ip ts  as s h o w n  o n  th e  t r e a s u r -  s e n s it iv e  a b o u t  th e  success o f  t h e i r  w o r k  fo r  a  g re a t  m a n y  y e a rs , a n d  a  S o u th  O k a n a g a n  r e g io n , a n d  sh e
R e v e r s i n g  b r u s h  
a i d s  i n  p a i n t i n g
f ra m e s .
S 7 2 -1 3 M C
a g a in s t  th e  s id e  o f  th e  c a n .
. ,  . . .  P a in t  o n ly  w i t h  t h e  e n d  b r is t le sT h is  m a y  m e a n  o f  c o u rs e  t h a t  th e
in s id e  c o lo rs  d i f f e r  f i o m  th e  o u  e K e e p  b r is t le s  p o in te d  d o w n  to
p r e v e n t  p a in t  f r o m  r u n n in g  in to  
T h e  s c re e n  w i r e  a ls o  .s h o u ld  b e  h e a d ,  
p a in te d  o n  b o th  s ides— a n d  b e fo r e  D a u b  t h e  p a in t  o n  in  s p o ts  a n d  
t h e  f r a m e  is  c o a te d . u s e  lo n g  s tro k e s  to  s p re a d  e v e n ly .
S te e l  o r  g a lv a n iz e d  s c re e n s  n e e d  T h e  b ru s h  s h o u ld  b e  l i f t e d  f r o m  
t h e  p r o t e c t iv e  c o a t in g  p r e v e n t  th e  s u r fa c e  b e fo r e  s ta r t in g  th e  r e -  
t h e i r  r u s t in g . t u r n  s tro k e .
W h i le  c o p p e r  a n d  b r o n z e  w i r e  P a in t  w i t h  th e  g r a in  o f  w o o d ,  
s c re e n s  d o  n o t  r u s t ,  t h e y  s h o u ld  C ro s s w is e  p a in t in g  m a y  r ip p le  
a ls o  h a v e  a  p r o te c t iv e  c o a t in g  b e -  s l ig h t ly  w h e n  d r y .
c a u s e  a  c o r r o s iv e  w a.sh  d e v e lo p s  F m is h  th e  s tro l v c K c ia u ic  ^ a . i
w h ic h  w i l l  s ta in  a n d  d is f ig u r e  a n y  a r e a  to  a v o id  r id g e s  a n d  la p  m a r k s  ‘ th a n  y o u rs ’  
• • •  - . .  -  . . ------- D o  a l l  sash  a n d  t r i m  f i r s t .  T h e n  i t
Gatfiing t b  
most out of
@n soil
h is  w a y  in to  f i r s t  p la c e  w i t h “ M a r y ,  F o l lo w in g  is  a  l i s t  o f  s u c c e s s fu l 
h a d  a  L i t t l e  L a m b " ,  t h e y  a r e  n a -  c a n d id a te s  in  th e  K e lo w n a  a re a :  
t u r a l l y  a n x io u s  to  see th e  f a c t  r e -  C h a r le s  F .  B u t le r ,  C a s c a d e  C o -o p  
c o rd e d  f o r  p o s t e r it y — i n  th e  n e w s -  U n io n ;  J o h n  C a m e r o n , G r c a ta  R a n c h  
p a p e r . L t d . ;  J o h n  B . D e M o n t r e u i l ,  In t e r i o r
I f  l i t t l e  H i ld a ,  a g e  e ig h t , d a n c e s  C o n t r a c t in g ;  C h a r le s  G . D u f f y ,  B .C .  
h e r  w a y , in t o  s e c o n d  p la c e , th a t ,  to o , F r u i t  P ro c e s s o rs ; L e o  F r a n k  F ie ld e r ,  
m u s t  b e  re c o r d e d  f o r  p o s te r ity — in  R u t la n d  S a w m il ls  L t d . ;  M a r g u e r i t a  
th e  n e w s p a p e r . j ;  R o s te r . W e l f a r e  D e p t . .  K e lo w n a ;
A n d  i f  i t  s h o u ld  c o m e  o u t  T i m m y  H i l l a r d  W .  G a n s e r , B .C . F r u i t  P r o -  
S m it h  in s te a d  o f  T i m m y  J o n e s  o r  cessors; E l le n  N a n c ie  G r a y .  K c l -  
t h a t  l i t t l e  H i l d a  p la c e d  t h i r d ,  . . • o w n a  G r o w e r s ’ E x c h a n g e ;  F r a n k  J .  
w e l l ,  b e fo r e  t h e  in k  is  d r y  o n  t h e  Q u t f r ie n d ;  E rn e s t  R .  H a r t w ic k .  S .M .  
n e w s p r in t ,  th e  C o u r ie r  p h o n e  s ta r ts  s im p s o n  L t d . ;  M a r g a r e t  A .  H in t o n ,  
r in g in g . _
D i o ’ ThY “ b ru s h  l i c h t i v  in to  th e  e r 's  r e p o r t  to ta l  as o f  M a r c h  31; $ 1 .-  y o u n g s te n s . N a t u r a l l y  so. d e b t  o f  g r a t i t u d e  t o  th is  o r g a n lz a -  w i l l  a t te n d  th e  p r o v in c ia l  g a th e r in g
,  K ,, T.T o a in t  c o v e r in ir  n o t  m o r e  th a n  o n e -  737.76. w i t h  d is b u rs e m e n ts  t o t a l l in g  I f  y o u n g  T i m m y ,  a g e  f iv e ,  s in g s  t io n  is  re c o g n iz e d  b y  a l l  in d u s tr y .T h e  f r a m e s  o f  s c re e n s  s h o u ld  b e  c o v e r in g  not. m o r e  m a n  o n e  *  . . . - . j  - -
p a in te d  so t h a t  t h e y  m a tc h  th e  c o lo r  t h i r d  o t  t h e  le n g th  o f  th e  b r is t le s . ________________________
o f  t h e i r  c o m p a n io n  w in d o w  a n d  d o o r  G e n t ly  s la p  th e  e x c e s s  p a in t  o f f
, __  , ,  K e lo w n a  G r o w e r s ’ E x c h a n g e ;  R o s a -
A r e  y o u r  n e ig h b o r ’s ro ses  b ig g e r  k n o w ^ s o m e tm e  had^m ^ade a  i ^ s -  E d n a  H o p p e r , B .C . O rc h a rd s  C o -  
F in is h  " th e * Y tro k e  in to  t h e  w e t  m o r e  c o lo r fu l ,  h is  g ra s s  g r e e n e r  f,^kg7 °P -! W i l l i a m  J o h n  H u s c h , B . C . F r u i t
F ,s h  ,h o  s tro k e  tn lo  t h e  w e t  g a rd e n  m o r e  p r o -  I t  w o u ld  bo  a  g ro a t  d e a l  n ic e r
I f  SO. m a y b e  ^ f  th e  p a re n ts  c o u ld  b e  a  ^ a l l  ^ n n i n g  C o .; W i l l i a m  J . J a n -
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l ig h t - c o lo r e d  a re a s  b e lo w  th e m . b b  S e s T y  ^  " ‘’ j '  J » t le  m o r e  u n d e ^ rs t^ n d in g  a n d  le^^^ z e n . R o w c l i f f e  C a n n in g  C o .; L lo y d
S p a r  v a r n is h  o r  s p c c ir .l s c re e n  
p a in K ^ h o u ld  h e  u s e d a g a in s t  n e w ly  p a in te d  s id es .
a  c h a n c e  to  r e a l ly  c o m p e te . H e r e ’s v e h e m e n t  a n d  v i t r i o l i c  T .  f  Jesso p , L a u r e l  C o -o p  U n io n ;
S t a r t  p a in t in g  a t  t h e  h ig h e s t  Not that it has been ’too bad this A n d r e w  H .  K o b a y a s h i W i n o k a  C o -
x jo u i ly p e s  o i  c u c iu u k o  t i i i i  u e  u rn t-ir in n  f r o m  ir>ft in. r ie rh f ^ ^ im c rs — w h o  a ie  le a r n in g  to  d o u b le  y e g j.— y e t .  o p . E x c h a n g e ;  L i l y a n  L y n n ;  R o b e r t
p l ie d  w i t h  a  s p r a y  g u n . s h o r t -n a p p e d  a n d  t r ip le  p ro d u c tio n  f r o m  th e  s a m e  B e fo r e  th is  a p p e a rs  in  p r i n t  th e  J. L y n n ,  P e a c h la n d  S a ^ v m ill;  H is a k o
r o l le r  o r  a n  in e x p e n s iv e  s c re e n -  a c re a g e  t h a t  f o r m e r ly  w a s  c o n s id e r -  f e s t iv a l  its  re p e rc u s s io n s  w i l l  b e  H .  M a ts u d a , K e lo w n a  G r o w e r s ’ E x ­
p a in t in g  to o l, m a d e  f r o m  a  b lo c k  o f  - e d  a lm o s t  s u b -m a r g in a l .  o v e r  a g a in  f o r  a n o t h e r  y e a r  a n d  th e  c h a n g e ; D o r o t h y  B . M u g fo r d ,  M c -
w o o d  a n d  c o v e re d  w i t h  c a r p e t  o n  . . .  „ n in fin < r  in  cunx-nccinn m id w e s t , f o r  in s ta n c e , n e w s p a p e r  p e o p le  o f  th e  v a l l e y  c a n  L e a n  &  F i t z p a t r ic k ;  C h a r le s  E . M u n -
o n e  s id e . p a in t in g  in  s u c c ess io n , s m a r t  f a r m e r s  h a v e  b y -p a s s e d  Io w a  s d r a w  a  b r e a th  o f  r e l ie f .  T h e  p r o b -  s lo w . K e lo w n a  G r o w e r s ’ E x c h a n g e ;
W h i le  th e  p a in t  o r  v a r n is h  f i l m  le m  d o e s n 't  h a v e  to  b e  fa c e d  a g a in  M a r g a r e t  _ O s lu n d . B .C ._ F r u i t  P r o -
Just one ex am p le  . . .  
Niagara Loans range from 
$ 1 0 0  to $1500  o r more.
is  s t i l l  w e t ,  i t ’s w is e  to  j a r  th e  s c re e n  
s u f f ic ie n t ly  to  k e e p  th e  o p e n in g s  in  
t h e  m e s h  f r o m  b e c o m in g  c lo g g e d .
P a in t  u n d e r  th e  e d g e  o f  th e  s id in g  in  M is s o u r i .  T h e y  p a id  $ ]2 5  a n  a n o th e r  e le v e n  m o n th s .




la tm t lo  
ofne
$1500 oro llfo  hitutod 
tx ira  cost la  yov.
I t  w i l l  b e  e a s ie r  to  c le a n  u p  
a f te r w a r d s  i f .  b e fo r e  y o u  s ta r t  to  
p a in t ,  y o u  s m o o th  a  f i l m  o f  b a b y  
o i l  a l l  o v e r  y o u r  h a n d s  a n d  s c ra p e  
y o u r  f in g e r n a i ls  acro ss  a  c a k e  o f  
so ap . T h e  b a b y  o i l  a n d  .soap c o m b i­
n a t io n  w i l l  m a k e  i t  e a s y  to  w ip e  o f f
Porch paint
hard wearing
F ln ls h c .s  f o r  p o T c h  f lo o r s
a c re  f o r  2 5 -b u s h  c o rn  la n d — th e n  
a d d e d  $25 to  $40  a n  a c re  f o r  f e r t i l ­
iz e r  a n d  h a v e  b o o s te d  t h e i r  c o rn  
y ie ld  to  80  o r  9 0  b u s h e ls  th e  f i r s t  
' y e a r .  T h e s e  fa r m e r s  a r c  p r o v in g  th a t  
‘‘w o r n  o u t” s o il c a n  b e  r e ju v e n a te d  
b y  r e g u la r  f e r t i l i z e r  fe e d in g s .
W i t h  th e -a id  o f  n e w , s c ie n t i f ic a l ly -  
b a la n c e d  c o m m e rc ia l i[e r t il iz e r .s , a m ­
a t e u r  g a rd e n e rs  a r c  p r o v in g  t h e  
a n d  s a m e  p o in t  o n  a  m u c h  s m a l le r  sca le .
G r o u n d  o b s e r v e r s  
a s s i s t  l o c a t i n g  
l o s t  a i r c r a f t
a n y  p a in t  t h a t  s p a t te rs  o n  y o u r  steps, w h e t h e r  w o o d  o r  c o n c re te  a r e  I t ’s n o  w o n d e r  th a t  g a rd e n e rs  a r c  a  T h e  g ro u n d  o b s e r v e r  c o rp s
cessors; R o n a ld  L e o n  R itc h e y , W .  
G r a h a m  L o g g in g  C o .; J o h n  E .  
R o b e r ts , O c c id e n ta l  F r u i t  C o . L t d . ;  
F r a n k  R o th , M c L e a n  &  F i t z p a t r ic k  
L td .;  J o h n  W i l b u r  S tro n g , S . M .  
S im p s o n s  L td .;  P e t e r  T a r a r v n ,  
T r a u t m a n  &  G t ir r a w a y ;  R ic h a r d  
T a m n k i ,  K e lo w n a  M a c h in e  S h o p ;  
H e r b e r t  T u r n e r ,  W in o k a  C o -o p ! E x ­
c h a n g e ; H a r o ld  L i  T h o r ln k s o n ;  
J o s e p h  T .  W e in g a r ,  K e l o w n a  
h a s  G r o w e r s  E x c h a n g e ;  E i le e n  D . W h c c l-
tNANcius coAsr-to-coAsr
l in n d s  a n d  w i l l  k e e p s  p a in t  f r o m  g e t -  d e s ig n e d  to  ta k e  th e  w e a r  a n d  t e a r  b i t  s ta g g e re d  w h e n  t h e y  le a r n  t h a t  b e e n  d e c la re d  rc .s p o n s ib le  f o r  th e  r e -  o r;  N o r n w  M .  W h e ^ o i , W i l l i a m  J . 
t i n r  u n d e r  y o u r  n o ils  o f t  fo o t  t r a v e l  a n d  ra v a g e s  o f  ^ ^ u w e r  a n d  v e g e ta b le  p a tc h e s  n e e d  c e n t  re s c u e  o f  a n  a i r c r a f t  m is s in g  Y o c h ln ,  I3<C. F r u i t  P rocessors*
________________________ : w e a th e r .  to  50 to  100 lb s . o f  m a n u r e  f o r  e v e r y  e n  r o u te  f r o m  E d m o n to n  to  F o r t  S t ,  ----------------- --------------------------------------------------------
D ia l  2811  
101 R a d io  D li lg .  
K e lo w n a .  B .C .
S o m e  15.000 b a th  to w e ls  a n d  45,000 F o r  a f in is h  c o a t, th e  to u g h , h a r d -  
h a n d  to w e ls  w i l l  bo u s e d  o b o a rd  th e  w e a r in g  p o r c h -a n d -d e c k  p a m t  is
n e w  C a n a d ia n  P a c i f ic  
ICmpre.ss o t  B r i t a in .
f la g s h ip
E A S Y  T O  U S E ^  J l
id v is a b lc  f o r  w o o d  as  w e l l  ns c o n ­
c re te .
W h e n  w o r k in g  o n  w o o d , u se  a 
s l ig h t ly ' t h in n e r  v e rs io n  o f  th e  s a m e  
p a in t  fo r  a  p r im e r .  F o r  c e m e n t, a n  
a lk a l i  re s is ta n t  p r im e r  is  o f te n  
re c o m m e n d e d . '
A ls o  u s e d  fo r  c o n c re te  f lo o rs  a r c  
th e  n ib b e r-b a s L * a n d  s i in l ln r  c o a t-
is ro U B p jM fv
in u r iu t le  a c id .





A i'lHBpldc H'lcciioit ol Inntul name
lor all jobs.
supplies and inatcriaLi
Come See for Yourself
100 s q u a re  fe e t .  T h a t ’s a  lo t  o f  J o h n . B .C . R e p o r ts  f r o m  g ro u n d  ob  
m a n u r e  to  h a u l  a r o u n d  a n d  to  s e rv e rs  a t  J n r v c y .  A lb e r t a ,  S p i r i t  
s h o v e l a n d  d is c  in . H o w e v e r ,  t o -  R iv e r ,  A lb e r t a ,  R o llu , B .C ., a n d
d a y ’s g a rd e n  a u th o r i t ie s  re c o m m e n d  C h e r r y  P o in t ,  B .C . e n a b le d  R C A F  
in .s tead  e i th e r  a d r y  b a la n c e d  f e r -  s e a rc h  a n d  re s c u e  a i r c r a f t  to  f in d  
t i l i z c r  o r  a l iq u id  f c r l i l i z c r  o f  th e  th e  m is s in g  a i r c r a f t  ju s t  24  m ile s  
1 0 -5 -5  a n a ly s is  t y p e - m u l  w i t h  the.se f r o m  th e  la s t  o b s e rv e r 's  r e p o r t  a t  
y o u  u se  o n ly  a  f e w  p o u n d s  to  100 n p o in t  f i f t e e n  m ile s  n o r th  e a s t o f  
s q u a re  fe e t .  F o r t  S t. J o h n .
T l ic  a d v a n ta g e  o f  u s in g  l iq u id  fo r -  A s s is ta n t  r e g io n a l s u p e rv is o r  o f  
t i l i z c r  a n d  o th e r  o rg a n ic  p la n t  fo o d s  K e lo w n a ,  F r a n k  Y e o m a n  w h o  is r e -  
, „  ,  . i l l  l iq u id  s o lu tio n  is th a t  p la n t  ro o ts  s p o n s ib le  f o r  t h e  o p e ra t io n  o f  th e
m g s . B e fo r e  th ese  a r c  a p p l ie d ,  h a r d  j , io  a b le  to  a s s im ila te  l iq u id  o n ly , g r o u n d  o \).s e rv e r c o rp s  In  t i l ls  a re a
a n d  g lo ssy  c o n c re te  s h o u ld  bo r o u g h -  s o lid s . U n le s s  p la n t  fo o d s  a r c  in  h a s  c c m in c n tc d , " A U  g ro u n d  o b -
e n e d  w i t h  a  w e a k  s o lu t io n  o t  .s o lu tio n , I t  Is n 't  p o s s ib le  f o r  f o r t i l i -  s e r v e r  c o rp s  p o sts  a re  o n  th e  lo o lt -
z e rs  to  b e  " e a te n ” b y  p la n ts . T h e  o u t  24  h o u rs  a  d a y  fo r  a l l  a i r c r a f t
m o d e r n  lic p ild  f i 'r t i l iz e r .s  w h ic h  c o n -  n n d  r e p o r t  th e m  a n d  t l i e i r  in o v e -
ta in  th re e  b a s ic  e le m e n ts — n itr o g e n , n ie n ts  to  th e  f i l t e r  c e n tr e  in  'V a n -
p h o s p h o ro u s  a n d  p o ta s h — s u p p ly  th e  c o u v e r . B e c a u s e  o f  tlii.s  r e p o r t in g
p ro p o r t io n s  n e e d e d  ns f a r  as  i i v e r -  p ro c e d u re  w e  a r e  o f te n  o f  ns.slstance
a g e  g a rd e n  s o il c o n d it io n s  a r e  c o n -  to  s e a rc h  a n d  re s c u e . O b s e rv a t io n
c e re m -d . S in c e  s u c h  fo o d s  a r e  o r -  p o f ts  t h a t  t a k e  p a r t  in  th is  'r o u iu l
g a n le  In  a c t io n , t l io y  a r e  n o n - b u r n -  th e  c lo c k  s p o t t in g  n n d  r e p o r t in g  a r e
in g , n n d  t l ie r o fo r o  a r e  s a fe  to  use  lo c a te d  a t  P o p la r  P o in t ,  
o n  n w id e  v a r ie t y  o f  p la n ts , ra n g in g  
f r o m  la w n s  to  f r u i t  t re e s , a n d  f r o m  
v e g e ta b le s  to  iin n u n ls  n n d  p e r e n ­
n ia ls . G a rd e n e rs  a ls o  l i k e  th e  l iq u id  
f e r t i l i z e r s  b e e an se  t l ie y  a r e  so e a s y  
IO  a p p ly — u.sing tlu> la w n  s p r a y e r  
t y p e  o f  a p p lic a to r .
D r y  fe r t i l lz .e is  Ivave Icx'pl p ace  in  
th e  p a s t c o u p le  o f  y e a rs . S o m e  fo r  
in s ta n c e , c o n ta in s  a s e ie n l l f ic  b a l ­
a n c e  o f  f ls l i m e a l, h o o f  a n d  l)o rn  
m e a l, a n d  s h a r k  a n d  b lo o t l m e a l.  I t
T rd e  boards 
plan parley 
at Vernon TRY COURIER OI.ABBIFIEDB FOR QUICK REBULTB
M e n ib e r s  o f  t l ie  K e lo w n a  B o a rd  
o f  T r a d e  a re  a s k e d  to  a t te m l th e  
" K n o w - H o w "  co n f(> ren ce  o f  O l ia n -  
a g a n  a n d  M a in l in e  d is t r ic t  asso c i­
a te d  b o a rd s  «tf t ra d * ',  to  bo h e ld  in  
V e r n o n . W e d n e s d a y ,
B o a r t i  o f  T r a d e ' p re s id e n t , H o y c e  
B a z e t t ,  p o ln t« ‘d- . , ........  out at Tiie.sday
afternoon’s executive nu etlng, that klvi's slow availability and continu- 
a! the;.*' confert'iu'es, members learn b’cdlng over many «lays becan.sc
w h a t  th e  e x m i l l v e  d o es , a n il, h o w  *'*'• ‘ ‘' ‘ 'm enl.s  b e c o m e  a v a i la b le  a m i
t h e y  g o  a b o u t it . H e  s a id  U n it n e x t  "s  i t  b re a k s  ( io w n  in  l lu
y e a r ’s e x e c u t iv e  w i l l  la r g e ly  be  
m a d e  u p  o f  m c m b c i.s  w h o  m e  n o t  
w i t h  th e  g ro u p  th is  y e a r .
M c m b e r.s  w h o  w i(>b to  go  a r e  a s k -  
A(1 to  lo n l.U 't  s c c K 'ta r y  T o m  H i l l  a t  
t l ie  b o a rd  o f t ra d e  o f f ic i ' .  a n d  Iran .s - 
p m la l io n  w i l l  be  a i r a n g r d .
T b i  ce  M iiin  a lc  | ) i in c l <li.icu!>;inn!i 
w i l l  t.iK c  | ) la c r , a n d  w i l l  I je  h e a d e d  
l iv  W . B . B iu 'h e s -G a m e s . a n d  F r a n k  
H a m ; i .  d i i r e lo i 's  o f th e  B .C . C h a m -  
b r r  i ' (  C o m m i'i 'e e . a n d  J o s e iih  Z ie -  
b .n l .  tn v ' id i 'u l o f  t l ie  K m n lo o p ;. a n d  
d ix U ie l  b o . i id  <>f t r a d e .
s o il. A n d , b e e an se  It  i.s e o n e e n tra te d , 
i t  la k e s  fa r  less to  d o  t l ie  jo b  I l ia n  
is  r e q u ire d  fo r  m a n u r e , m id  it  is 
m u e li  e .is le r  a n d  m o re  p le a s a n t  to  
w o r k  w i l l ) .
h o  i f  y o u  w a n t  to  g e t t l ie  m o s t  
o u t (»f y o u r  r .a rd e ii .soil, r e ly  on  to ­
d a y 's  s e ie n f l f le a l ly  f o n n i i la lC d  e m n -  
n u  i i a l  d i y  11 1 l i l i /e u s  a n d  iK in id  f e r -  
l l l l / e i i i .
I mILBIHB l 4 l I f M L 5  I j i .
M 95 m h  Si.
.  ||4 l i t lM M b t in i  bO lt O ' h O lK u  >4>|. I>V (
Dial ■ 7.0TI
T o  t r .u i .  t o im  a d ls e a id i  d  'iv ire  
l i i i -M 'l i ’ ' li.ed .i t tn lo  a b a n g in g  
1,11 d iH  fo i th e  Ita e k  y a r d  l in e  it  
w ith  I 'o i l . i p ,  f i l l  w i t h  a id a n t in g  m ix  
i i i i h i i l in ; :  ( a . I t  a n d  : iih a i.’ in in i  n n e .; . 
1 lie  l u n l ‘1'  p i e v i i i t s  th e  ; e i |  f m in  
ih e p p in g  t l i ie i jg l i .  N o w  i> liin l e .e -  
».1 l im ;  v a s ii 'tK S  o f  p la n ts , a d d  a  
‘ U n p h ’ ' " l i e  h a u d le .
O Y A Y I O P O E I O
© »<etlertoea«la 
O  B o U n e s a  f o r t iu  
O  W e d d in g  
b ir  It i r t to iH ,
■ALit; U L C m V N A  
c o u u i m
Dial St§3
*•* ■’***“*********i>««M«̂
f i t'REFRIGERATION 
IS OUR BUSINESS"
We supply and cquip- 
© COFFEE BHOrB 
a  REBTAURANTH 
o  FOOD H'l’OREH 
a  AIR CONDITIONING 
© DOME FKEE'/EIIB 
© MILK COOI,ER8 
© DOMESTIC 
© HOTELS
B a le s  n iu l B e r v ie e  to  a l l  n iiik c a  
C u s to m  H o m e  F rc c z c ra





r i i o n c  2CdlJ N ig h t  I ’ In m e  VJIG  
t;59-i;!Mc
©2^Sr®i ser'ifDce! Y o m
ia M G C  i Y  m O l L  11 3̂ m 'SB G ^yfiS
For your convenience, The Canadian Dank of Commerce offers you tlic 
advantuBcs of banking by mail. If you wish to deposit a cheque this way, 
you simply endorse it on llic back “Deposit lo account of (your name)” 
and mail it, with the special bank-by-mail deposit form, to Tlic Canadian 
Dank of Commerce. You will receive a prompt acknowlcdyncnt -  by mail.
You can even mail your .savings account passbook in to The Canadian 
Dank of Commerce wlicncvcr you want it brought up to date. If you 
have a current account, you can have your monthly statement and 
cancelled cheques sent to you by mail.
It is easy to open a savings or current account -  large or small -  at 
I hc Canadian Dank of Commerce. And when you hank by mail 
it is extra convenient.
Ask for easy-to-use special forms for dcposil-by-mail al your nearest 
branch -  we have more than 700 lo serve you. You'll find lliat any 
of our personnel will be glad lo help you.
THE CAMADIAM BANK OF COM M ERCE
A10RE THAN 700 BRAHCHES ACROSS CANADA
t M U
Kelowna Brandi; A. D. CRYDERMAN, Manager
tM
M i l l i
I? * ' *  'I
■‘w w i l l i i









Lumber—Dimension and Finish Pumice Blocks
Hardware Brick — Paints Plywoods — Sidings Cement
Reinforcing Asphalt Shingles
W m H A U G  &  S O N
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?.ri‘tm,\Y. f.fAY y . ♦•: <ij THE KTiLOm^A COURIEE rAGE SEAl-N
Noted au thority ; 
tells of early 
life of Indian
n u< 'It '.. ' i ! , , '  I * . . : . . . i . ‘.- « .i!t !.,1 S I, i' ltf vo!i' t.if tl'.jr.ks
i , ! ' I  r ' t *  iu-'s tr ,. , r  l< i!n -L 'n -;? ! {. T t.s :r   ̂ ‘ S '*' E -‘ '
4 'j u s i v  t ; . . ! . / , )  t t 'i.i iS  •'-“ '• • *  'it. I ' f  ‘" t r u J
,'h  j,s l?!.> 5 .n  .ir .i! t i . ' i  !s.i-.»-.'5. t K ,  . . .
... t!
K i i !  I '
Th," r> I 'fn  t. l i  i< H ;.U 'il %tsih l . . u -  jr iT . t i .  >. t \ i t i  
<}«rts ijf .iiui wiiitc sp n i’.tj * ♦
I k ' . t i . -  ' i i  n  . . i ; f  i . ; : t -  ! ,!r . A l:  t - .
^ l^il M
SSi.*u' t i . i i . I ' . f i l  to  O k iU i.i} ;a U  F . i lK  to  A  M  A in '^ Id  T io  i t '  v.« 'a ' I I  i i ic n i -  Slst* i i u o t i i t *  iit i« * i.1 s n w n t'{  w i ' io  
.•.ittiTid t n f  C)k:in;i;.;.i!'s t in d  S irn ilk .'.i- I k ' i i , |ircM '.nS asui U irC t* vsM to is  w c to  a o iv t'd  
i . f  A L . .1 0 t S ..l'.v. .'.it,-, v . , ! . : , 5 r ; .  r . ’ U ir-ti tv i ;  .‘•p tn a ; : - - ;  a
■Jai t . i! .a l i f i n * a  T t u  >i v v .i .a s .; S<-iniist (1.ilia  u . i ' .  t r . f  d i l o ’-ste {U'su F i n a l  i.nTir.'s'.vn'ifi'its \w i i<  m.’td o  r*-'" M y it tU it  ic l a l i v c s  Uti«l
lit* { «tj! »u . t ' ! . .f  ' . t  ' i - p i i -  A t ;*  . p  I f I r a  ikS.'V4»*if j.tj i t  h o --  1 d t t . f  j. t’o -H  o f  h< noi a n d  itsi‘ ns .'»>■ H r  I'Law to  t v . u i f  m  C.4rt,id.i p f . -  V.iiijsaUt bsaiivtt.  fj,)- ih o  l i t i i the r i;  H a y  ti-a hoKl J:v't ut Cul^iary,
. . t . j  r.-Sut t l -it.,.; i t i . i . .  » t.- t‘t *  a t a lit -ld  .it th i- iusnu" Sovrty \ \ r r < -  jj la c c d  (j.a n l;tbS<*, nsasst-nily, a n d  t j  ^^:^yuis^ v . i t t i  h n  •  « .  \V»-d(>.a-.day, T in *  a - '^ 'c rL itia ii in -  *  •  •
o f  -v o . • i f  i , ; ‘  ; ,i :r ,- -  u .s u  V. i U  I ! -’d ''-  U  L M > i l a i t  t . .  ii !, ; k ! . A l t f :  t . •• i p i - t . i ; , ; o f Sf'..- | ‘ ,tt  ..1 m - ! ,  r afs ! t , . f r , ; ly ,  M r .  .n  d Ms , t> 'f ! , . -  r.so i.tt.Sy n . 11.'. t o f  iL..- V i'A  % .'-.-..t I  a t L t i ; ; J i . t . . .  n , i . to i  > a! V i  a r..; O  .fS t in - r v  iU o  i t
Id .  a', o r i . ,  A t U , . - » i ; . -  V, a v . - . . . , -  n - , t  i , i-,,.' uSii.dv i )  r a ! . - .  Ats = M  I t  .  * .  , . j  t i io t . -d ' ( ‘ is v ir ih  t n ld  sd ' i 'h , ' f t p i . r  .u;|.> t o n n  l o  VVood : i * h j  ■p.’ h d if .^  u Uuv  i l s t t  a t k ' v l -
* s.i • ...r, id  U'.a tJ.i- n .c , 1.1 ; 4... s 11, 1̂. i i  . . .h j  1 ..1, j'L ii. t t . r  \>  i ! i -  h . lu.'i'.i TV i l i  d  ih i-  l>t I tr-»  li  11 a ft '. . M  .'•t. M .ttii f  \  i l l . ' .  M (  ; M  th o  1. a .i-  (1  M .  . A  M  . \ (  t i i ' ld  I - . .L i i . A  v« I. i . i  r  r .  1 t a ii . i  ,i\n. t j 1 t>W!i.t tJ . ts.-f ..d H o . p i t t d  h a v e  h U
l i . v . i . d  to  tf. I ' l . t  h i .  j . A  f .i - !d  t ' s . v - L i d i i i .  i '  ■■ | L i > i . i  a r.d  J i l t ,  i i -  T n -1 , M l - .  !'. I t i J  v .ip  .,f .d  Ms J I h ,  . . .  : u i e .- M ss ’iL i i j i  .ari.t M r ;  v v i-n ;: ..;  is j l . a r . i d  A t  tin - i h  o id  r in io V r d .
»  '15 ,r r i iJ . . * . . r  n . , . t -
in -; . f  t i io  I  a l l ! , . ! ' '  i f . iU U d . ’ U - . , 
1 ■ 1 s ! ' t  ‘I ' . i  I t  V . . .  ,.n  '-p  n
11... li l. it . , f .J  UJV, i .jtai t l i t  r . 4 ’ ’*» I*' 
i r A i t f i l  tu  l . i ' . i i  .ii» i f d i f i  t i f  jI
* !*f» vidrtit,  T. I )  O  D i ' . ' t lan  v.6l- 
c o t n u l  t i l -  gu*-Sts an  i  if.tri<4tif<'d
% :>lA'u Jiilnr’. ulio p,<v«'’ 
tivi* talk.
J i tu n  h.i-i . r u n t  > i if s  u i l h  
t i . .-  :• t i l  i f  ! i! ,. I . t .  L ilt  f  ' f  t i . ‘ ‘
J ! > i .r 1 . t L . i .a I a u ..; tft K t  1-
i iV .J ii  O f  Ih .i L I  y t . l 1 .  )..• : p .  f it  21
>1 .f  ! . . t  V .'i ll i i . ' l -1 l . . i l  i ’ 111 (I IwVif 
> < u if . ift  th o  K . i f i i lo i  p - M i f r i t t  a re a  
W i. i : . '  i.'l W il l i . , { i  i L>' ; i'> 'p J h -d  
.1 r: d u i t t -  ; t . iU i 'd  L ir% i. : .t .d
a f . i ' i . t ' ,  i f  i . l i  !■.:».i ! '  'I ' l i i '  rn u  .. i;rn
L ' .if . *i H f lf  1 ! .  i . ' i l i .v l  t i l l '  Id ' i j
J i . l i l i i  M iJ o - i in  i . f  N '. i tu ii i l  H i- iL - r y .  
V.'hi’fi hi- 1. a  W'il!i..fi'i hi* Via-;
p i i  < 'fiU 'd  v .i th  a  o t i / r r  h t p  
id  a p ;  f t ’s ...itio fi in i t n  Ih o  ; tu d  ■jil'! o f
t h e  h ig h  .'ichoul.
M r  J i i i j i f i  h a d  \ i . i t h  h im  .a jn 'l-K '- 
t i i ' i i  <'t e x iv l l i i f i t  p h o to i  o f  v . i ld  l i f e  
t a L i  ti L y  h im  . d f .  tisid ah-iv, a i m I -  
l u t i o i i  o f In d ia n  tt.<)K  u h i t  h  h e  a iu i  
M l  . J s ib iii t i . i i l  o x c a v a t i  d. 'H u  o in -  
t U iJ e  a ii ld t i j i iO j ' k n i f i - .  itiiM  o f  th e  
f i i ’it  tfio !-; th e  f i i ' iJ i  ; asui li
t ta n . ih .U ik  W ith  a  i t n a o  t ih s d f. O n e  
o f  ht'S h tn ii i '!  h.'id f i i . i r  d i f fe i ' i -n t  t i i t -  
t i r i f '  t d ip 'L  L a l i - r  ta iE ie  tin *  a v e  
h i 'a d . a .M(im> c h i .e l  a i .d  a p<'..tl»*. H i '  
i x p l a i t . f d  h o w  w i th  th e  f in d  to o K  
t h f  In d ia n -!  r p l i t  a n d  c h ip p e d  stofiv-.; 
to  m a k e  rn o ie  a n d  b e t le r  ’■*'tt>o!s. 
S o n . f  i / f  th e  to o l-i ih o w n  wa ic  t h o u -  
I 'a n d 'j o f  ye rjf-: o ld . M r . '  J o h ln  to ld  
th e  n ie e l in i; .  H e  a ! o  e x p la in e d  h o w
GET SET TO GO ON VICTORIA D A Y- 
TAKE THIS SHELL SAFE DRIVING TEST NO. 7
Here's one w ay to test yourself for astigmatism. Look at the picture below  




i  i '
O K A N A G a \ N  C E N T R E  —  W it h  
n n  a l l  f e m a le  c a s t ‘T h e  O ld  M a id s  
C o n v e n t io n "  a  t w o  a c t  c o m e d y  w a s  
r e c e n t ly  h e r  s is t e r - in - la w ,  M r.s . 
p ie s e n te d  to  a  la r g e  a u d ie n c e  
a t  t h e  O k a n a g a n  C e n t r e  C o m m u n i t y  
H a l l  s p o n s o re d  b y  th e  W o m e n ’s 
A s s o c ia t io n  o f  S t .  P a u l ’s U n i t e d  
C h u r c h  a n d  d i r e c te d  b y  M r s .  P .  W .
P ix t o n .
P o r t r a y in g  a  m e e t in g  o f  ‘T h e  
Y o u n g  D id ie s ’ H o p e  C lu b ”  to  q u o te  
th e  p r e s id e n t , t h e  c a s t In c lu d e d  b e ­
s id e s  t h e  p re s id e n t , C a t h e r in e  E v o y ,  
t h e  s e c r e ta r y , G la d y s  M a c D o n a ld ,  
t h e  t r e a s u r e r ,  A lm a  M o t o w y lo  a n d  
e ig h t  " c h a r te r e d "  m e m t e r s .
E n t e r in g  b y  tw o s  a n d  th r e e s  w e r e  
L i n d a  D a r n e l l ,  W in n a  B e r n a u ;  P a u l ­
in e  P r o u d ,  E v e ly n  C o o n e y ;  T i n y  
S h o r t ,  I v y  F a l lo w ;  B e c k y  S h a r p ,  | l  f; V d »  . 
E t h e l  U h r ic h ,  M a r y l y n  H ig g in s , T '
F lo r e n c e  B o n d ; S a l ly  M a r c h ,  M a r y  
E v o y .
M i d w a y  o f  t h e  f i r s t  a c t , a f t e r  a l l  
^ h e  re p o r ts  a n d  a  d e b a te  o n  d re s s  
r e f o r m  w a s  c o n c lu d e d , t h e  m e m ­
b e r s h ip  w a s  in c re a s e d  b y  n e w  
c a n d id a te s , C y n lh lu  S p e e d , L u c y  
M a c F n r la n p  a n d  H e n r ie t t a  H o w a r d .
J e a n  K o b a y a s li l  w h o  w e r e  d u ly  in ­
v i t e d .
A t  th i . j  p o in t  t h e  F v e s id e n t  in t r o ­
d u c e d  E v e ly n  S to w e  a n d  E m m a  
R e is w lg  w h o  s a n g  t w o  n u m b e r s ,  
a c c o m p a n ie d  b y  M r s .  K la s s e n . P r e ­
s e n t ly ,  a  F r e n c h m i jn  e n t o x 'd  w h o  
w i.s h o d  to  d e m o n s U a le  a  m a c h in e  
" f o r  m a k e  ze o  o ld  m a ld .i In t o  b e e -  
u - t i - f ^ i l  y o u n g  la -d e e s ."  .w it h  th e  
a s s is ta n c e  o f  a  b l j tc k  I jo y  (S a n d r a  
P iM o n )  th e  m a c h in e  w o r k e d  p t 'r -  
f o c t ly  a n d  o u t  s te p o e d  G le n n is  
M a c D o n a ld ,  E le a n o r  B r ix t o n  a n d  
M a r t h a  U T iH c h . T h e n  a n  a t te m p t
If diagonal lines in one direction 
fa d e , you m igh t have troub le  
identifying road signs.
O r if vertical lines seem to ''g ray  
o u t / ' you might miss seeing a  
roadside pole or a  stake.
,  ^
I
. w a s  m a d e  to  c h a n g e  itw o  at. o n e,  - -
M '
f
' f  ’ ■“ ' i n
ir
f  ■' B '" -4*̂  At iH* **
t im e  w h ic h  e n d e d  in  a  h o r r ib le  
c a ta s tro p h e .
T h e  a c t io n  p ro c e e d e d  s m o o th ly  
M l  t l t r o u g l i  w i t h  a l l  p a r t lc lp a n ta  
y W n x e d  a n d  n a t u r a l .  S p e c ia l m e n ­
t io n  s h o u ld  b e  m a d e  o f  t h e  p e r ­
f o r m a n c e  o f  t h e  p ro fe s s o r, a  h e a v y  
p a r t ,  b y  E le a n o r  K o b a y a s h l a ls o
t h a t  o f  t h e  p re s id e n t .
•  •  •
'Sfji '»• " , !'
O \
^ -K '-'i
M r s .  I *  L o r n ln g  h a d  ns a  v is i t o r  
l a s t  w e e k  h e r  s is te r - in - la w -, M r s .  
C o r d o n  O ls o n , o f  Q in n sn e l, w h o  l.s 
m o v in g  to  K e lo w n a  th is  w e e k .  A  
b r o t h e r ,  M .  O ls o n , o f  P r in c e  
G e o r g e , w a s  a ls o  In  f o r  a  f e w  d a y s .
- i -  i'-*




W ’ "  !!>■
' , • 1*11
life
eI'J'Ip
M r s .  J . M o t o w y lo  r o t u n u 'd  r e -  
C i-n l ly  f r o m  i\ w e e k ’s st.ay w i t h  
r i ' la t iv e s  in  th e  const c it ie s  b r in g in g  
lu im e  w i t h  h e r , h e r  d a u g h te r ,  Jovin , 
w h o  h as  b e e n  n t te m U n g  U B C . a n d  
I I  M 'h o o l m a te  w h o  in .s ta y in ';  f o r  a  
f i 'W  day® ,
M r .  M o t o w y lo ,  w h o  w e n t  d o w n  
a t  t h i '  r a m e  t im e . Is  .s la y in g  l i i  P o r t  
C o it u i t la m  w h i'i 'e  h e  has o e c e p le d  a  
t|* lK*.sUion.
I f i







S@c®iii st®r@y ® e s i
f®r
-4 J , ' ft ,• I- "
■ *? V '  S'
/ r
\h W-tiv ? wj
'* J '
n x t t n s lv e  r e n o v a t io n  i a r o  p la n ­
n e d  to  t in '  K e lo w n a  M e i l io n l H is h l-  
m g 'j L td . ,  liu r in e iiS  b lo c k  a t  t i ie  
e o n ie r  o f  I . a w r » n c e  A v e n u e  a n d  
K i l ls  S t iv i  t 
t ’ i iu 'd u u 't c i l  o f  I t 'ln fo s  Cod c o n *  
c r e le  a n d  c io u t e ie  in n 'e n i y ,  a  ro c -  
o n d  .s h o e y  a d d t tu iu  w i l l  b e  b u i l t ,  
I t  w i l l  h e  o re u iS i 'd  b y  I ’e n t u d  
M o i t g . ig e  a n t i H o u s la ,;  C o ip o ia -  
l i n n  A  I ' in t io n  o f  t !n ' r<<’<n,i! S io o r  
w i l l  !)(• . j i ld l t i 'O l . i l  t ' i f u 'e  ! 1<.!I 'o f  
H . i i U i t t  a n d  W i'o ilW iO t il .  A " : i- i ' i .» ic d  
A s th d 'S 'l - i  O ic u p . in e y  o f  th e  li.v L  
n ric e  i d  (h e  i;»o U !n l fle its  a ie .»  o f  
f<nnre Let h.is yvt ti> h 
d f 'c n le t l .
t h s e r . i l  » i ' id r .n 't 'U ' )•; <» I h l e n  
w h i le  t h U i .g t  i i in l  W e i i d v i i i t h  h i v e  
b e e n  i iii'.ij.'i d  ns a u h i t t 'c l ' i  ' i l a  
r U i 'e t iu 'e  l'» t x p . ' ( ’ e-,l to  b e  C o in -
Apple orchards. White picket fences. Golden wheat- 
fields. Forests, cool and silent. Purple mountains with
snowy peaks. Cool quiet old inns; fresh-caught trout; 
a thick steak by candlelight. Through all this winds 
the gi'eatest network of roads ever built on earth.
a  w B i i
the dark bars with equal distinctness. If some tend to gray out, you may 
be astigmatic. See your eye specialist before starting your holiday trip.
Should lines at this angle fa il to 
stay sharp, you might miss a 
turnoff w arning sign.
A nd  fa ilu re  to see horizonta l 
lines clearly could make it hard 












It is all yours: the open road starts at your own door­
step. And the way to enjoy it is to make every mile 
a careful mile. Shell urges you to be patient. Keep 
your eyes on the road, your hands on the wheel and 
your mind on your driving. And come home s«ifely.
^ //
p b  t ' i t  b v  A lig n  ;t I
HU A im  Ut'tNtX  
B o y  E K o l* a n d  llus< '**ll A u 'd ln  
Woiivh liinv iH't n niatslt >\ ,i p dnl- 
i t ig  ir tu i tlt 'L i-f- it iiS jf livo 'iif-a  b y  c i ty  
fu im i's !  <Sf£lt‘. ! .  L '.c -itv .l ..t  
Ik '^ irn a rd  Av<?fiUc.
Sif^n of a better future for you
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Rutland youtlis Misslenary team
win top honors






t« i n < l! fu'»r f'^c{21-
K/\f f «.t I 4̂  V { I 1 » i.« I -
Hi;rS.Ara> Xlu- F.ur ^f, I
Hi jr.f Sho’v On iksturtljy L'l’t Ri'W 
tr. • U ."L.ifl ti-iV'* I t,il.»‘ ti p li> noi .. 
Ih .-. Volk v.oii tke ii.ir.k of Moot- 
II .1 cup for ti.c “ih u k in  c£ to- 
niot.o.v ' cofiti ,‘t.
Hi : >(uu'.. v,ir.mr of the tt.n.*>or 
»ofi (* j;;.uti won the evip doroitiv! 
by U'.i- .liii.ii comnir; .• ii i>. Ho'.’.i .ic . 
tJ»o ir*iiividtul !’.< tio!:i wt;t- icv* >>-(,1 
V, nti ALiii r*"i-i.l v. iiUiitis: t)ii- CK oy 
ihiol 1 £j<;n hss tcurn-ii.jl<-' Haroki 
t,ik( r..ik'i.
Tin- he,;: - ,.hirf pitchm;; ve.r; won 
hy Fr.'iril; liitchman ana Iluv.uiril 
Hiikiijy. Maurice C ir;'e>ii ;ni(.i Larry 
Mo i r  V. on th»* K S M. rhiolJ fur 
lo ; %/ith a cu;, c'ul raw.
AM trophii.'i uc.'i* pro'cnttal by 
U c i’ori..!i ;«l a chicken iiipjaT at 
th» lo'.vna h.Hph tchool Saturday 
evening.
A iT.n- .ion 
t-ers w ill be rs tu n u a ir  to  K rlo icna 
for th e  seco.id aaiiua! nUAiionary 
UiSifcics Co at th.i' J’tcple's ItL.-- Ion, 
M..y I'M't) S v trr;g  rnetts.. i ale 
rch ijiilid  f-r  '1 h.u.lelay. Kiut-O 
;.n,l .S.itU(day \.im  two lau-,e ii.cel- 
l!!,---. ( 11 i) ic  .Suti 'iay. Till- ria!iibci.-j 
of ti.;-- >.ar.-l te i:n ate. Uev, llei- 
b ift Hoi s'ncr <>f ih.o We.'st Indus 
Ml- -ion, I’-eV. T. ra'.iLem t.f the 
Cfuo.i Inhif.'l Me,."ion. Stev. Kus-.i U 
H'!';Iw of the Sunth Atnca Ccfu-ral 
anti HutAeM Jenkin'i, tenor 
.-olont f:o!n Wnie’i. Hev. iUppiu-r 
IS ti'.c Can;.-diati Secretary (;£ the 
Y/c-t IrAiit-i Mi.'aiun,
iCit.ln.Uv'd fiis.t Far.'' L t-Xl 3t Laru.. . K* h m
S7 »iu«»ks f<“T his piano &<».o m the nett, Kelowna, B5. 
l i f ts th o c *  n  C L - - -  i ’ K <- In e . t . o ! )  l i i a : ' .  .‘ i- lo , V it.t it i' l.*>. iC . i r .  I > i.n i 
Tiop-hy for Ha>tli'!i .jr.d Marart c te n  'rrephyt Victor Ue.’,.im.j. Hum
M a rk *
M u ' i -
h !;:U
T h e  R u t la n d  U m t e d  C h u r c h  w a s  
f i l l e d  to  c a p a c ity  o n  S u n d a y  la s t .  
" M o th e r 's  D a y '”  f o r  th e  f i r s t  f a m i ly  
s e r v ic e  h e ld  in  th e  c h u r c h . M e m ­
b e rs  o f  th e  S u n d a y  s c h o o l s t a f f  to o k  
p a r t  in  th e  s e rv ic e . A  la r g e  i l lu s t r a ­
te d  B ib le ,  d o n a te d  to  t h e  S u n d a y  
s c h o o l b y  M r .  a n d  M r s .  R .  W l i i t e  




went to rt-n lu loas Doru-.j 
H r iU 'c f  W ith  l,d m .itk -- .
T h e  K c lu w n .4  L<-,iks:i b lU f U l  event 
to  P c i i t i c U n ’s C . G . l . T ,  iC ts i. . id i. in  
C i r l i  in  T f i i t n in ; ; ! ,  Mi.w-> H- A d.ur..'', 
c o n d u c to r , w h .o  vw/n h i  tn .it  K :- 
T h e  kO th O ka ii.'.x -> n  V a l h y  
t . i !  F c y t iv . i l  c o n c lu d e d  o n  a  
n o te , w is h  p r t r id c i i t  o f  t h i ‘ V i i i ' o n  
h ia n c h  o f  th e  . i c f i ’c ia t io t i .  M u v  
H i ld a  C iY t ic n n a n  c o m ir .i'n d iiH :  O k -  
c iu c s  a n d  to w i is ’ fo r  t h c i f
sui>i:>ort.
" T h is  y e a r  w e  h a v e  u c h ie v *  d  th.c  
t r u e  fc s u v h l y p ir i t .  T h e  w h o le  tu n e  
( ' f  th e  c o m p e t it io n s  w a s  o n e  o f  d e ­
l ig h t  a n d  c n jo v r r .c n t  o f  e a c h  e th e ts '
p e r fo r m a n c e . 'F h e rc  w a s  c o m p le te  
ab.scnce o f  t r y in g  to  w i n — r a t h e r
w a s th e  s p i r i t  t h a t  o f  w a n t in g  to
to.i i htl.ih lit.
rku'.i’ii'.g ilueS. undi S' 10; Vi lu  .i:u! 
P .itn c i*  M u t ’. - i ! ! ,  K c b iw  n .t, i.ii,
D j i u i n g  i t u i t  iirulcr  Us \ i . i ' - - :  1. 
V^<nJy Kciftiot un.i Sviiney btoivv, 
Kilov.n,i Ik'. 2, Jif.iii ..i-.d Di.ina Di t- 
cvjurt, K t ' loun .i ,  '(ii; 3. is .ab .u .t
Fudge and Carole IbiAnmnn, V/i" I 
Suiiinu-t l.in.t. 7lt.
IXiiU'iiif: iUict, open, (Flwabelh 
Kelly Cupb 1. V'i'li.i an<l P.ililce 
Miituon, Kelowna, K9; Doreen and 
LillUin Serwa. Kelowna, ”tk
Cla.'-sroi'in Choir, Gradi s 1 and 2: 
(Jont..> Cupl 1. Luinby Element.iry 
Schoid. Cir.ide 2; 2. Vei non Ceulr.d 
Elementary Scluwl, Division 20; 3, 
West Vernon Hementary School,





G Y R O  P E T  P A R A D E
! M R Y  U ) J n i
! i i c i i . ; ” . u i t c i  .a  l i k  t i M o  i 'v t  I * . I t .  L  r ' . v
le a rn .'*  s h e  sa id .
M is s  M a r y  P r a t t e n ’s d a n c in g  .stu­
d e n ts  t u r n e d  in  so m e  e x c e l le n t  p e r ­
fo rm a n c e s . M i.ss P r a t t e n  w a s  c o n ­
g r a t u la t e d  u p o n  h e r  c o n t r ib u t io n  to  
f e s t iv a l  w o r k  th r o u g h  th e  y e a r .  
O T H E R  R E S U L T S  
R e s u lts  o f  f in a l  c o m p e t it io n s , n o t
p r e v io u s ly  p u b lis h e d  a rc ;  
p i a n o f o r t e  s o lo , u n d e r  9  y e a rs ;  1,
. , . . .  L y n n e  J o h n s o n . L u m b y .  86; 2 . M a r y  G le n a , 86 , V e r n o n ;  2,
E r n ie  B u s c h  w a s  e le c te d  p r e s id e n t  j^ p rs o n ^  P r in c e t o n , 85; P a t r ic ia  S im -  80. K e lo w n a .
D a n c in g  S o lo . S c o tt is h , o p e n : I .  
M o i r a  M i t c h e l l ,  80; 2, R h o d a  R isso , 
78; 3. W e n d y  K e r fo o t .  74 , a l l  K e l ­
o w n a .
V o c a l E n s e m b le , ju n io r .  (1 4  to  20  
y e a r s )  1, " T h e  C h o r is te r s ,” K e lo w n a  
U n it e d  C h u r c h , c o n d u c te d  b y  R u th  
C la r k ,  t o t a l  165; 2, S a lm o n  A r m  
H ig h  S c h o o l G le e  C lu b ,  t o t a l  162.
D a n c in g  s o lo , o p e n : 1. E la in e
L i l l i a n  S e r w a ,
Anu-.ii’.mce ut ti-.i- K t’.iwii.i lle- 
jmU.i fh'.it In tin- Wen.lit ill e p.tt- 
.i.le i»'^uUed 111 TV nweioik’ if', tile
Tiu- < u ti l  e  p .ir . id .’, Ineludin,.; th e  
k id d i i  i.-u!tii‘ii. w.i-. t i - h v i ' . , l  fi’i 
till- f . i ' t  t im e  th e  i jn lints; t v t i i t  
<if till ' n e w  V.’i n.iti. h ee  V .d iey  ch i '  - 
< d - e i i n j i t  .u ji i i i i tK i ' i  ' I h e  st .i t i .m . 
C T V , s e i v e ;  Jive t lu iu ' , . i id  f . im l ln -
The st.ituni wis )novldtd with in- 
rurmation euiu'ernin,; tin- Keluwni 
Hei’,.dt.l fl<’,it, th.it k. how it w;.:, 
built; past awards; its Vein uaii 
gondola theme; eolors of blue, gold, 
rei! luul white; and other f.u ts such 
;is: Golden Jubilee year, Canada's 
Apple Capital, etc. The TV commen­
tator was thus enabled to give video 
audience a Colorful story of the 
float.
WrV extc'nded an invitation to 
visit their studios during the festi­
val, or in the days to come. Chester 
M. Murphy, general manager ex­
tended the invitation.
uid
ih n  111' w o
fi'.y  f .d l . t iA  , 
niunicUMi I'ihIu 
v t  c o i i f i ; I i i c i  s  
l i iuids I'f th.e
Matter was In n fly dir.eu'wd 
V. hi n city comi tit'ller Doo;- Ib-r- 
I 'll t  and â l̂.̂ !,tl̂  ̂ Cltv (.hifi. J,il!ii.s 
Hudson were inviUd to nt'o lul a 
Mumcip.’.l Otfieeis' .\;MVi.iUi-n 
meeting m Victoria Id.iy kS-2i). 
Kelowna w.is <iue e( Ih.e few citu-s 
which d<’is not have two re;ne- 
.'.ent.itives at the eonfeietice. .Mr. 
He! boil said. Ho reeomnu ncUd that 
Mr. Hudson atti lul tlio p.aley if 
council saw fit to release only one 
city employee.
While nldermen granted the two 
men permission to attend the 
conference, Aid. Dick Parkinson 
thought such meetings should bo 
called during the latter part of the 
year when municipal business slack­
ens off.
('l.lss No Use luipc ol m\ Pet is
M \  m I aU en i.1  s c h o o l . i l
C I avs N o .






7. Tov ;md Small Dogs 
6. R a b b its
!). Long Haued (.,'al-s 
10. .Muul Hailed C.ils 
U. Kittens
12. C h iek i 'i is
13. Otlui Fowl .it.d Sm.'ill Birds
14. M lscellaneou .s
bX 1 ami s. KuK, Go.its. etc.
16. .‘ur.all Hor.'i.i .-iid IVmcs
Sigucil.
N O T i ; :  E N T R Y  F O R M S  M . \ Y  B E  T U R N E D  I N  A T  P A R K .
?a-2c
o f  t h e  K e lo w n a  J u n io r  C h a m b e r  o f
H .  M a l le t ,  o n  b e h a l f  o f  th e  c h u r c h . C o m m e r c e  a t  a d in n e r  m e e t in g  h e ld  
_________________________ la s t  w e e k .  J o h n  D y c k ,  w h o  h a d
fiiss Elkabtii Rands 
passes away suddenly
c lu b , w a sb e e n  s e c r e ta r y  o f  th e  
n a m e d  v ic e -p r e s id e n j.
S ix  d ir e c to r s  w e r e  a ls o  ch o sen . 
T h e y  w e r e :  M ic h a e l  B o r n e , A r t
.  H u g h e s -G a m e s , B i l l  K n u ts o n . G o r -  
W o r d  h as  b e e n  r e c e iv e d  h e r e  o f  d o n  S u n d in , P e t e r  W e b b  a n d  T e d  
t h e  s u d d e n  d e a th  in  V a n c o u v e r  la s t  T h o r p e .
k in s . K e lo w n a ,  85; 3, M a r y  M a r g a r e t  V o c a l s o lo , f o lk  song , o p e n : 1, 
R itc h ie ,  K e lo w n a ,  l l c a lh e r  M a r t in ,  E ls ie  N e w ic k ,  80 ; U se R ees , 78; b o th  
V e r n o n , e a c h  83 . K e lo w n a .
Cm
P ia n o f o r t e  s o lo , u n d e r  8, D o n n a  
M a r i e  H a u s e r  C u p : ! .  M y r n a  C o l­
le e n  D u n n , P e n t ic to n , 89; 2 , B r ia n  
B u lm a n - F le m in g ,  K e lo w n a , 85; 3, 
D o n a ld  H e w le t t ,  O l iv e r  a n d  L y n n  
M u t t e r ,  K e lo w n a ,  e a c h  84.
S c h o o l c h o ir ,  g ra d e  8: R u t la n d
w e e k  o f  M is .s  E l iz a b e th  R a n d s , T h e  J a y c e e -s p o n s o re d  p a in t - u p ,  H ig h  S c h o o l, to ta l  16^, 
d a u g h te r  o f  M r .  a n d  M r s .  L .  B . c le a n -u p  c a m p a ig n  w i l l  t a k e  p la c e  S c h o o l c h o ir , g ra d e  9: R u t la n d
R a n d s  o f  O k a n a g a n  M i.ss io n . d u r in g  th e  la s t  tw o  w e e k s  in  M a y .  j | i g h  S c h o o l. M e r le  M i l l e r ,  c o n -
M is s  R a n d s  w a s  31 a n d  a n  e m -  T h e  J a y c e e s  acro ss  C a n a d a  w i l l  d u c to r . 168 m ark .s . j  a M e r c h a n t  P  E n tr  r e e i s t n r
p lo y e e  o f  th e  te le v is io n  d iv is io n  o f  h o ld  t h e i r  b e a u t i f ic a t io n  d r iv e  a t  S c h o o l c h o ir , g ra d e s  7 a n d  8; 1. th e  A s s o c ia t io n  o f  P ro fe s s io n a l
C B U T ,  S h e  w 'as b o r n  in  W a tr o u s , th is  t im e  so t h a t  i t  c a n  ^  d e c la r e d  R u t la n d  J u n io r  H ig h  S c h o o l, M e r le  E n g in e e rs  o f  B .C ., la s t  W e d n e s d a y ,
1 E n g i n e e r i n g  t a l k  
g i v e n  s t u d e n t s  
o f  h i g h  s c h o o l
i ^ V E l V E I




T i l e  p r o p e l le r s  f o r  th e  n e w  C a n a ­
d ia n  P a c i f ic  f la g s h ip  E m p re s s  o f  
B r i t a in  m e a s u re  19 f e e t  s ix  in c h e s  
f r o m  t ip  to  t ip .
R U D Y ' S  T A X I
a  n a t io n a l  a c t iv i t y  a n d  c l im a t ic  c o n -  M i l l e r ,  c o n d u c to r , 170; 2 , E n d c r b y  ,.v>oke to  a b o u t  75 s tu d e n ts  o f  K e l -  
d it io n s  w i l l  b e  s u ita b le . j u n i o r  H ig h  S c h o o l. f Z !  W g r s c h o o i  o n  t h e  % p o r U ^ ^
A r t h u r  B a s h a m , 1 9 -y e a r -o ld  h ig h  C la s s ro o m  c h o ir , g r a d e  6 . B P O  jj jg g  e n g in e e r in g  f ie ld ,
s c h o o l s tu d e n t  a n d  w in n e r  o f  t h e  E lk s .  P e n t ic to m  t r o p h y :  1, V e r n o n  S c h o o l p r in c ip a l .  J a m e s  L o g ie .  I
s a fe  d r iv in g  r o a d -e -o , w a s  a  g u e s t E le m e n ta r y  S c h o o l, d iv is io n  tw o ,  g r o u p  c o n s is te d  o f  b o y s
o f  h o n o r  a t  th e  d in n e r  m e e t in g . c o n d u c to r , M r s .  K .  M a c d o n c ll ;  2 , g ra d e s  11, 12 a n d  13. M r ,  M e r -  
J a y c e e s  p la n  a  d a n c e  in  th e  a q u a -  L ^ i n g t o n  s ch o o l, 165. „  , c h a n t ’s to p ic  w a s , “ P ro fe s s io n a l E n -
t ic  f o r  te e n -a g e rs , in  a p p r e c ia t io n  o f  g in e e r in g  as a  C a r e e r ” , a n d  h e  a n -
th e  c o -o p e r a t io n  g iv e n  in  t h e  s a fe -  J u t ^ o r  H ig h  o c n o o i, ib a . s w e r e d  q u e s tio n s  a f t e r  th e  t a lk ,
d r i v in g  r o a d -e -o . A  d a n c e  b a n d  w i l l  G r o u p , in te r m e d ia te ,  u n d e r  15, F o l lo w in g  th e  t a lk  h e  h a d  p e r -
b e  in  a t te n d a n c e . o r  r h y t h m  s o n a l in te r v ie w s  w i t h  a  n u m b e r  o f
I t  W’as a n n o u n c e d  t h a t  t h e  s c e n ic  J u d i t h  N ic h o ls o n , ^ ^ r g a r e t  ■ ^ e w ,  th e  b o y s  w h o  w e r e  t r y in g  to  f in d
D ia n n e  C a r t e r .  N o n a  P e a rs o n . L y n d a  o u t  m o r e  s p e c ific  d e ta i ls  o f  th e
B a z e t t ,  87 ; 2 , B e t t y  P r io r ,  M a r y l i n  H e ld .
C ro s s , G a i l  G w l l la m ,  E la in e  G l e n a , _______________ _
J o a n  D e lc o u r t ,  7 9 ; 3 . D o n a ld a  S as s  F T ja E  R E P O R T  
S c h o o l o f  D a n c in g , ,79. T o t a l  o f  75  b u i ld in g s  w e r e  in -
, During the years Kelowna Sawmills Ltd. has sold Monamcl Paints 
Enamels, wc have enjoyed the finest possible business relations with this Okanagan 
Valley institution. Wc feel sure we express the feelings of the people of Kelowna 
and District when wc say how sincerely wc regret your decision to abandon the 
retail selling field. Along with our best wishes for the success of your new 
venture, go our sincere thanks for your cooperation and past efforts in the 
distribution of Monamel Quality finishes.
t o u r  s ig n s  h a v e  b e e n  re -c h e c k e d ,  
a n d  t h a t  m a n y  p e o p le  a r c  t a k in g  a d ­
v a n t a g e  o f  th e  to u r s  a r o u n d  th e  d is ­
t r i c t .  ^ ,
M is s  E ls ie  N e w f e k  w i l l  r e p r e ­
s e n t  t h e  J u n io r  C h a m b e r  i n  t h e  
L a d y - o f - t h e - L a k c  c o n te s t  a t  
y e a r ’s r e g a t ta .
G E N E R A L  P A I N T  C O R P O R A T I O N  O F  C A N A D A  L T D .
T h e  s h a fts  w h ic h  d r iv e  t h e  n e w
W o o d w in d  s o lo , u n d e r  15: S h a r o n  s p e c te d  b y  F i r e  C h ie f  F r e d  G o r e  
t h is  ,  la s t  m o n th , a n d  th r e e  re q u e s ts  w e r e
W o o d w in d  s o lo , u n d e r  18: 1, J o h n  m a d e  to  r e m o v e  p o te n t ia l  f i r e  h a z -  
S te e le , K e lo w n a ,  8 8 ; 2 . H u g h  C l e - . a rd s . A m b u la n c e  re s p o n d e d  to  26  
la n d ,  P e n t ic to n ,  8 6 ; 3 , B a r b a r a  c a lls .
Opening soon —  a brand new paint and wallpaper store on Bernard Avenue 
carrying a complete stock of Monamcl Paints and Enamels.
B a k e r ,  S u m m o r la n d , 84 .
C a n a d ia n  P a c i f ic  f la g s h ip  E m p re s s  d  u  e  t .  la d ie s , o p e n : C h a r lo t t e  
o f  B r i t a i n  a r e  m a d e  m  18 s e c tio n s , ja c k s o n  a n d  S h a ro n  F r a l ic k ,  7 8 .
e a c h  w e ig h in g  s o m e  18 to n s .
G w e n d o l i n e  V a n A c k e r e n
,. and ' ' '
K a t h l e e n  A r c h i b a l d
announce the opening of
G lM iO U K  WEAR
at
2 4 3  B E R N A R D  A V E .
on
T h u r s d a y ,  M a y  1 7 t h .
F o l k  d a n c in g , o p e n , C . R . B u l l  
C u p :  1, V e r n o n  S e n io r  H ig h  S c h o o l  
S q u a r e  D a n c e rs , 90 ; 2 , P o lis h  M o u n ­
ta in e e r s ,  K e lo w n a ,  88 .
M o d e r n  m u s ic , o p e n ;  J u a n j t a  
B ia g io n i ,  P e n t ic to n , 85.
Q u a r t e t te ,  o p e n :  F lo r a  B e p g -
s tro m e , P a t  M c N u l t y ,  D a v id  S to c k s , 
J a c k  S to c k s , P c n tlc rto n , t o t a l  170  
f o r  t w o  s e le c tio n s .
P ia n o f o r t e  s o lo , a m a te u r  a n d  p r o ­
fe s s io n a l, F e s t iv a l  A s s o c ia t io n  t r o p h y  
— 1, J a m e s  M c G e e , K e lo w n a ,  8 6 ; 2 , 
J u a n i t a  B ia g io n i ,  P e n t ic to n , 84 .
J u d i t h  N ic h o ls o n , o f  K e lo w n a ,  
w o n  th e  N e t t a  T h o m p s o n  t r o p h y  f o r  
d a n c in g  e x c e lle n c e .
6 Superb Rideaus
A Gift for the First Fifty Customers.
7 8 - lc
For Information D i a l  3 1 1 1
B U Y  B O O K  T I C K i r r H  A N D  S A V E  T I M E  A t l lD  M O N E Y .  
I ' O R  S A L E  A T  A L L  D R U G  S T O R E S ,
NOW SHOWING 
MON., TUES., 7 and 9 p.m. 
Turn Out for a Good 
Laugh. ■
Th e '/E A R 'S  TOP , 
>1 f/lOSICALSHOW
iim H i« iB
a i ' i i i i i i
4 DAYS
ti„ Ttiiir., Fri., 6.45, 9 p.m. 
SA'r. cont. from 2  p.m.
NOTE TIMES PLEASE
:c>hi IMtMrtt
X W K . J O K
M is a t s m  mm
nl!l v t n a i ’T
O m b m a S o o p £ '
Sunday Midtiiciht, H ay 20  
"BIRDS AND BEES"
i m U« G i 'o r n r  G o b c M  .u n i M i t f l  t i - jy in i r
IU V ..U X  o l h e c .  i i . o !  I V ’ -
• ^  ,  i  i f .  ,  ^ I  (‘ *. N i i i i h i i  D l l ,  n » ,  V t i i i o i i ,  III.  I  .
I H o o k  I  I c i t c t   ̂ 4 5  j x t a .  .̂.... .̂.......  ̂ _ |  p p -i,,,, u i u Ut  lO ; l .  R e a d  I s
► y __ ^ JJiuUh, fS Icam ous. 87; 2, M a r c ia  J o y c e  L
V E R N O N  ~  M r s .  R u t h  C b a rk ’s 
K e lo w n a  U n i t e d  C h u r c h  c h o ir  p la c e d  
f i f s t  in  th e  c lass  f o r  ju n io r  c h o irs  
( u n d e r  18 ) w i t h  a  t o t a l  o f  166 m a r k s  
f o r  t w o  s e le c tio n s  a t  la s t  w e e k ’s 
O k a n a g a n  V a l le y  M u s ic a l  F e s t iv a l  
in  V e r n o n .  M r s .  C la r k ’s' “C h o r is te r s ”  
f r o m  th e  s a m e  c h u r c h  n u d g e d  P e t e r  
E . J a c n ic k e ’s S a lm o n  A r m  H ig h  
S c h o o l G le e  C lu b  f o r  f i r s t  p la c e  in  
th s  s m a l l  v o c a l e n s e m b le  c lass  f o r  
ju n io r s ,  o v e r  14 a n d  u n d e r  2 0  y e a r s  
w i t h  165 m a r k s  o v e r  M r .  J a c n ic k e ’s 
162 f o r  t w o  s e le c tio n s .
I n  w in n in g  th e  ju n io r  c h o ir  a w a r d ,  
M r s .  C la r k  r e c e iv e d  th e  N o r t h  O k a ­
n a g a n  W o m e n ’s In s t i t u te  S h ie ld .  
“ Y o u r  to n e  w a s  v e r y  g o o d , ns w e r e  
y o u r  w o r d s  a n d  in to n a t io n ,”  s a id  
a d ju d ic a t o r  D r .  L e o n  F o r r e s te r .
I n  a d ju d ic a t in g  M r s .  C la r k ’s o t h e r  
a w a r d  w in n in g  e n t r y ,  “ T h e  C h o r ­
is te rs ,”  D r .  F o r r e s t e r  s a id  t h e  a g ­
g r e g a t io n  s o u n d e d  'g e n u in e  in  its  
re n d itio n .s . H e  c o m m e n d e d  t h e i r  
“ to p  G ’s.” “ I t  w a s  a  p le a s u re  to  
h o a r  y o u . Y o u r  c m m c ln t lo n  w n s  
g o o d , . . . y o u  a r c  a  k e e n  g ro u p ."
A  K e lo w n a  c o u p le , F .ls le  N e w ic k  
a n d  I I c a t l ) c r  W a ts o n , w e r e  a w a r d e d  
a  t o t a l  o f  163 m a r k s , a n d  w o n  th e  
W . J . H a r r is  C u p  f o r  t h e i r  d u c t ,  
v o ic e  a n d  p ia n o , in  a c lass  f o r  c o n i-  
p e l l t o r s  u iK h 'r  20  y e a rs .
V e l la  a n d  P a t r ic e  M u n s o n , a ls o  o f  
K e lo w n a ,  w e r e  g iv e n  86  m a r k s  b y  
M is s  M e B ln ie y  fo r  p la c in g  f i r s t  in  
a  c la s s  f o r  d a n c in g  d u e t  o r  t r io ,  
u n d e r  10.
W e n d y  K e r f o o t  a n d  S y d n e y  S h a w ,  
o f  K e lo w n a  p la c e d  f i r s t  in  th e  c lass  
f o r  d a n c in g  d u e t  o r  t r io ,  u n d e r  10 
yenr.s, w l t l i  80  m a rk s ;  s e c o n d  w e r e  
J o a n  a n d  D ia n a  D e lc o u r t ,  a ls o  o f  
K e lo w n a ;  a n d  t l i l r d  w e r e  B a r b a r a  
F u d g e  a n d  C a r o le  l la c k m n i in ,  o f  
W e s t  S u m m e r la n d .
T h e  K l i / i ih e t h  K e l le y  C u p  w e n t  
to  V e l la  a n d  P a t r ic e  M u n s o n , o f  
K e lo w n a ,  w i t h  89  n ia rlcs  f o r  t h e i r  
d a m l i ig  i lu e t .  P la r ln g  .seeom i w i t h  
78 m a r k s  w e r e  D o re e n  a p d  L i l l i a n  
S i ' iw . i ,  a l : o  o f  K i ' lo w n a .
M is s  F .la in e  G le i in i i ,  o f  K e lo w n a ,  
w o n  Ih e  I l a i ' le U  J ia is e n  C u p  w i t h  
8(1 in a r k i i  f o r  h e r  c la i id i ig  s o lo , o p e n  
e la :: i. w i t h  L i l l ia n  S e r w a , a ls o  o f  
K e lo w n a ,  la co n d  w i t h  8 0  m a rk s .
T h e  P h y ll is  ' r r e n w i t h  C u p , fo r  
v o e a l so lo , o r a to r io , o p e n , w e n t  to  
( ' . in o e .  n e . ir  J lie .im o ii;,. w o n  b y  M r s .  
l l e t l i  B r o w u la g , w h o  w a s  g iv e n  81 
m a r l; : , f o r  h e r  r e i i i l l t lo o  o f  “ I h ’a r  
Y * ', Is r a e l , ’’ f ro m  th e  " E l i ja h .”  T r a i l ­
in g  w a s  I ’e le r  E . . la e a le l ie , o f  S a l ­
m o n  A r m ,  w h o  m a d e  79 m a r k s .
J<>yee M .  C’a lv e i t ,  o f  F .iid i r h y .  w o n  
th e  M i , i .  R  A . D . iv i ( l 'o n  m e m o i ia l  
t r o p h y  i l l  th e  o p e n  p t a n o fo it e  :o lo ,  
iB . ie l i )  e k i; - ',  w i t h  |V2 m .ii! ,> i;  w i t h  
l U a t h e r  I . o i i i . i  W o t 'o n ,  o f K e lo w n a ,  
p l iie io g  .M a'ond w i t h  'i8  m a rk ;! .
Ollu r resnlt:!: V'oeid solo, umler 
10 Ye.ti!i: 1, Kalla line Kel-
BOYD Drive-In
T H E M E
Meteor Rideau models offer fine-car fea­
tures and styling not found in any other 
car in the low price field. V-8’s up to 225 
hp. g ive you  th e liv e lie st GO ever 
delivered for the*̂  money. 4-door and 
2-door Hardtops and Sedans, Convertible 
and Crown Victoria all feature Safeguard 
Design; offer Merc-O-Matic Drive, and 
power assists.
/ / / /  ‘
MON. —  TUE.
May 14 - 15
''THE MIGHT MY  
NUMBER CAME UP




SEDAN V-6 OR 6
U
W it h  M ic h a e l  R e d g ra v e s , S h e ila  I 
S im  a n d  S i r  M u ic o lm  B a lc o n .
A  s iis p c n s e fu l t h r i l l e r  b a a e d  o n  a  
h a i r  r a is in g  a i r  t r i p  f r o m  C e y ­
lo n  to  J a p a n . A  t e r r ib l e  d r e a m  
c a m e  t r u e .  Y o u  w i l l  r e a l l y  b e ­
l ie v e  In  y o u r  d r e a m  b o o k  a f t e r  j 
y o u  s ec  th is  p ic tu r e .  •
ff — ■ ■ •
WED. —  THUR.
May 1 6 - 1 7  
DOUBLE BILL
"DAKOTA I I I "
W E S T E R N  D R A M A  I N  C O L O R  
W i t h  G e o rg e  M o n tg o m e r y ,  
M a r i e  W in d s o r  a n d  R o d  C a m e r o n
A  G o v e r n m e n t  A g e n t  passes ns 
a n  o u t la w  m id  ro u n d s  u p  a  g a n g  






Here’s "young in heart” styling with n price 
tag tliat reveals excep tio n a l value. Choose from 
4-door and 2-door sedans or tho now 2-door 
hardtop, all with Safeguard Design. Tho 
Niagara scrica offers brilliant V-8’a up to 17(> 
hp; or Canada’s most modern 6, a "nhort- 
fltrokc” ovcrhcad-valvo engine, owner-proved 
over millions of milc.a. Drive thia popular 
choice before you buy.
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DependahiUty and economy were 
never so smartly dressed as in Iheso 
Meteors priced with tho lowest. For 
truly outstanding performance 
t liero’s Meteor’s now 6, dr a V-8 by 
tho world’s V-8 leader. Compare all 
you like, you won’t find a 4-door or 
2-door sedan with so much to offer 




INFORMATION' Sseriesi 2 3 motieisi'S f̂iire W’S'i
A C T I O N  D R A M A  W it h  J i l l  E s ­
m o n d , J a c k  W a l l in g  a n d  C a r o l  
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It
; 15' i I f
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T o r  y o u r  p lr a n u r o  w n  h a v e  a d d e d  
to  o u r  M e n u ,  H o U  le c  C r e a m ,  
I C o n c a , D ix ie s ,  E lo a ta  a n d
B u iuJaes.
I G o ld e n  D r o w n  IT s l i  'a n d  C li ip s ,  
o r  C h ip s  o n ly  to  ta k e  o u t . A ls o  
o u r  r e g u la r  ; l in n  o l  P o p  C o r n ,
E reK h  R o a s te d  P e a n u ts .  I l o t l i e d  
D r l i ik o ,  l l a r »  a n d  C lg a r e t te a .
NEW ADMISSION MUCE
SCilEDULE 
Adults— All persons 14
years and over ..........  60̂ ‘
Ctiihisca. l.i jeats and undu 
with Ihclr |iari'ti|.s .... Free 
Oiildreti SM3 seas.s,
W d L - i i k i  .  J O f
SftislcBis* Cards D ls fo » j|a«e il I
